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ABSTRACT 

This thesis examines the professional musical stage of Montreal in the decnde 

following the First World War. Throughout the 1920s, almost al1 of the city's musical 

theatrc attractions were foreign in origin, and were staged by .Americnn, French, and 

British roadshow companies, nrriving rnninly from New York City. Analysis of 

Montreal's musical theatre entertainment and satellite relationship with Broadway 

highlights the growing culturd influence of the United States upon Quebec socicty in 

the intenvar period. .As a northern outpost of Broadway, iMontreal was directly 

affected by the profound transformation of the entertainment industry of the United 

States. After peeking in the second half of the decade, the musical stage of Montreal 

was gradually supplrnted by the decline of the roadshow system, the sdvent of the 

sound film, the onset of the Great Depression, and the resurgence of local stock theatre 

companirs. 

The northern extension of Broadway into Montreal heightrned divisions within 

Montreal society between a growing middle class of businessmen, managers, and other 

profesrionals who ernbraced modernity and cultural change, and more cunservative 

forces who favoured the traditional Quebec based on religious and nlitionalist values. 

While the musical attractions sent northwards from Broadway were n popular 

divertissement for a large proportion of Montrealers from aII social classes and 

linguistic backgrounds, they were abhorred by the province's clerical and nationalist 

elites and their supporters who regarded ihem as a threat to the survival of traditional 

French Canadian values and culture. 



Cette thèse traite de l'histoire du théatrc lyrique professionnel ii  montréa al entre août 

1920 et la fin de la saison 1929-1930. .Au cours de cette décennie, presque toutes les attractions 

musicales montées dans la métropole étaient d'origine étrangère, présentées en tournée par des 

entreprises amérirüines, frmqaises, ou anglaises. majoritairement après avoir tenu I'affiche 

ti:inî Icc théiitres de !a \.ille de Yew-Ynrk En m m c n  d6hi!!i. du r6 lc satci!itaiïc que  jouai; 

Montréal vis-à-vis Broadway met en lumière l'influence croissante qu'ercrpient I f s '  États-unis 

sur 1ü culture et la société québécoise de l'entre-deux-guerres. Comme succursale du 

Broadway, Montréal fut directement touché par les trmsforrnations profondes dans l'industrie 

du divertissement américain. Après avoir atteint son apogée pendant la seconde moitié des 

années '20, le thé8tre lyrique à Montréal s'approchait de son éclipse i laquelle allaient 

contribuer la venue du cinéma parlant, les débuts de la G r ~ n d e  Dépression, et la renaissance 

de groupes théâtrales locaux, qui diminuèrent fortement la venue de ces totirn-'es. 

L'expansion de Broadway vers le nord vit s'accentuer des désaccords profonds entre, 

d'une part une classe moyenne formée en grande partie d'hommes d'affaires, d'entrepreneurs, 

et de membres des professions libérales, dédiés au modernisme et au progrès culturel et, de 

l'autre, les éléments plu tôt consentateurs qui épousaient la cause d'un Québec traditionnel 

favorisant les vertus et les valeurs religieuses et nationalistes. Les attractions musicales que 

dirigeaient vers Montréal les imprésarios de Broadway constituaient un genre de 

divertissement fort bien accueilli par une ciientele urbaine formant un échantillon 

représentatif du public, sans égard ji la position sociale ni aux préférences linguistiques. Par 

contre, Ies éIites cléricales et nationalistes craignaient ces mêmes présentations, traitées 

commes de sérieuses menaces à la continuité des valeurs et des principes nécessaires P la 

survivance de la culture Canadienne-française. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Of rccent 'tars. the annal>.sis of cultural rictivity has gaincd considerable çround 

in the tirld of historical ~vriting because i t  offers a pou.erful lrns through which to 

examine the constitution. climate of opinion. and opentions of a particular society. 

Maria Tippett. for instance. has smphasisrd that cultural history requires not only a close 

esamination of dittèrent esamples of cultural presentation. but aiso an insightful 

consideration of the economic. social. and political context of the socirty in which 

cultural expression tloui-ished.' Inspired by this broad orientation. the present 

rlissrnation es plores the relationshi p betwern pro fessional musical theatre and Monireal 

socirp in the decade a k r  the First World Wu. The social and rconomic history of the 

mctropolis during the rx ly  years of the Taschereau administration is illuminated by a 

scmtiny of the foreign productions that passed xioss the musical stage of Montreal. and 

the cultural climate in which they tlouished. Through a close analysis of the lyric 

theatre we can see the drvelopment and consolidation of a modem urban industrial 

society. whose increasing demands for diversion and entertainment provided a thriving 

market for commercial musical theaire and competing forms of recreation. Contributing 

ro the success of the theatricd offirings wrre the rxpanding powrrs of the print media. 

whicli publicised attractions and yuided public taste. 

' Maria Tippett. "The Writing of Enzlish-Canadian Cultural History. 1970-8 3." 
Crinadian Historical Review. Volume 67 ( 1986). pp.548-56 1 .  



This thesis discusses the cornpetition in the city amonp .-Imerican. French and 

British cultural influences as w l l  as the divergent political and ideological orientations 

in the province. and the entrenchcd power of the Roman Catholiç Church. lt  esaminrs 

.Llontrcalts timçophone and anglophone comrnunities in the 1920s. md tirids them to be 

open and rnutually tolerant. con t rq  to the popular interpretation. This study also 

demonstrates the growing mrchanisation of culture as seen thouph the risr in popularity 

of the cinrma with the development of the sound motion picture and radio. and 

considers the etTrcts of the Great Depression on these cultural expressions. Montreal's 

vigorous musical stage of the period thus providrs a unique insight into the cultural 

infrastructure of a modem urban industriai society. recepti vr to foreign intluences. 

particularly from the United States. 

Over the last few decadss. scholarly rrsearch in the United States ancl Canada has  

focuxd increasingly or. the cultural transformation of North ..\mericm socirty in the 

period 1890 to 1930. In an attempt to shed new light on the shifi from middlr-class 

Victorian elitist gentility to the n ru  mass culture of the early twentieth centw. social 

historians have examined various forrns of commercial recreation. including amusement 

parks. professional spons. vaudeville. cabaret nightlife. the cinema. and musical theatre. 

In ordrr to comprehend the rmctgencr: of the new mass entertainment of the 

early twenticth century. i t  is necessq to outline the nature of the Gildrd Ayr: culture 

which prrvailsd in the United States in the second half of the nineteenth crntury. This 

culture was the prerogative of ..\merka's moneyed. leisured and educatrd middlr and 

upper classes. mainly hglo-Saxon and Protestant in background. One study has 



dsscribrd it as "more thoroughlp 'Victorian' than the England over which Victoria 

reigned."' In Rcbellion hcainst Vicrorianism. Stade). Coben underlines the point that 

Victorim culture \vas grnteel md elitist. and bassd on a strict code oE social brhaviour. 

whose traditional vinucts included industriousncss. picty. and scl~control.' Victorian 

cultunl dires bdicvrd ihnt lcisure should be as constructive as ~vork. and prornoted 

librariss. mussums. an gallcrics and scicintific fairs. In the Incor~oration of Amcnca 

Alan Trachtcnbcrg argues ihat the 1893 Chicago World's Fair was a capitalistic 

cxtravaganza organised by Victorian cultural dites and businessmcn to promote an 

exclusionist corponte vision of .~rnerica.~ Closcr to home. Keith Walden's recently 

piiblished Becoming Modem in Toronto: The Indusrrial Exhibition and the Shaping of a 

Late Victorian Culture demonstrates that the Tororto Industrial Exhibition 1879- 1903) 

was also an expression of industrial çapi talist leadership and dite Victorian culture.' 

Dcspi te its un wawriny support from the Protestant social establishment of the 

industrial North-Eastern United States. the Viciorian cultural order began to decline in 

the late nineternth century [ts demise was hastened by the nse of a new entrepreneurial 

financial establishment which saw the swrlling urban populations of the continent as 

-John Kasson. Arnusinrr, the Million: Conev Island rit the Turn of the Century, (Be\v 
York. Hill & Wong. 1978). P.J. 

Stanley Coben. Rebollion Against Victorianisrn: The lmoetus For Cultural Change in 
1920s America. (New York City Oxford Uni1,ersi~ Press. 199 1 ). pp.3-4. 

'.Alan Tnçhtenbcrg. The Incornorrition of Arncrica: Culture and Socien. in the Gildrd 
Aee (New York. Hill Si Wons. 1982). pp.214-23 1. 
--C 

'Keith \+'alden. Becornine Modern In Toronto: The Industrial Eshibition and the 
Shaping of a Late Victorian Culture. (Toronto, University of Toronto Press. 1997). 



lucrative markets for the commercialisation of am~semttnt.~ In his Culture as Histon 

Warren Susman argues that American socirty in the opening decades of the twentieth 

crntury undenvent a radical transtomation in which the traditional Puritan sthiç was 

replaced by a nrw social ordcr dominateci by a social class of ttxhnocrats drdicated to 

7 
the promotion of a culture of abundance. -4s disposable incorne and leisure tims 

increasrd. and public transportation and communications improved. a ncw urban popular 

culture \vas born. and èmergctd in the form of amusement parks. baseball Icagues. 

vaudeville. cabaret nightli fe. the cinrmn and musical theatre. 

The nrw popular culture found one of its carliest forms of expressicn in the 

amusement parks that continurd in permanent fom the attracrions of the fairground. the 

rnidway and the industrial exhibition. These recreational centres sprang up across the 

United States. and hastened die breakdowl of cultural and social c las  barriers and the 

democntisation o F entertainment. John Kasson's .Arnusinrr the Million analyses the 

various foms of recreation and amusement otfered on Coney Island. and illustrates how 

this revolutionary nrw urban and egalitarian entertainment helped to undermine the 

existing Victorian genteel cultural order. and constituted "a harbinger of the new mas 

culture" that follo~ved." 

"Kasson. pp.5-6. 

Warren Susman. Culture .AS Histon: The Transformation of American Societv in the 
Tiventieth Csnturv. (New Yurk. Panthcion Books. 1984). 



The advent of the amusement park in the neu urban industrial landscape has also 

received some attention from Canadian scholars. In Le Parc Sohrner de Montreal. Ytran 

Lamonde and Raymond Montpetit explore the wide variety of modem enter~ainments 

once available at Parc Sohmcr. a popular American-style open air amusement park 

which tlourished in cast-md Montreal in the period 188% 19 19." The tiiro researchers 

demonstrate that Sohrner Park. like Coney Island. was a capitalistic commercial venture. 

which catered to a mainly urban industrial working-class clientele. in search of 

affordable diversion. They also illustrate how the amusement park aroused the wrath of 

religious ieaders. both Protestant and Catholic. who failed to secure the suspension of the 

! 0 
park's recreational activities on Sundays. "la joumPc du Seigneur." 

Vancouver's Stanley Park has also been used as a research :;~bje;t to investigate 

social ntt itudes torvards leisure. ' ' Robert blacDonaldts miclr indicates that while 

Vancouver's social elite held romantic views of the park. and opposed its commercial 

development. the ci? 's reform-minded middle class and leisure-hungry working-class 

majority favoured a more functional and utilitarian role for the site. 

Early twentieth-century professional sports. such as baseball. were another form 

of urban popular culture which appealed to rhousands of North Americans across ethnic. 

'\r'van Lamonde Bt Raymond blontptttit. L e  Parc Sohrner dr iclontreal. 1889-1 9 19: Un 
Lieu Populaire de culture urbaine. (Qukbec. Institut Q u i b h i s  de Recherche sur la 
culture. 1986). 

t 0 m.. pp.' I 1-2 12. 

I I Roben ILlacDonald. " 'Holy Retreat' or 'Practical Breathing Spot'? Class Perceptions 

of Vancouver's Stanley Park. 19 10- 19 1 3." Canadian Historical Review. Vol. 65 (June 
1984). pp. 127- I 53. 



religious. class. gender. and gencrat ional lines. William Baker's Spons in the Western 

World concentrates on the \arious hctors rvhich made possible the rise of prokssional 

sports in r x l y  twn t  ieth-crntui-y Amrrica. " Baker argues that dcmognphic growth. the 

shortrr u-orkweek and rising w g e s  u-ere dl critical to the drvelopmcnt of mass urban 

culture. Eyuall>- important were suçh trciinologicctl advancrs as the widrspred supply 

of elsctricih.. rvhiçti tnnsformed night into da?: subway trains and buses. which 

transportrd spsctators to ncw concrets and steel stadiurns. and radio. which ridvertised 

ar,d trmsmitted comnientq on basrball svents io millions. 

The nse and commercialisation o f  baseball is rsplored in Strven Rittss's non. 

classic Touching Base: Professional Baseball and Ameriçm Culture in the Pro.cressivt. 

E h . ' '  9). the First World War. Riess argues. "baseball was .America's srcular - 

religion." '" .-\longside ti lms and radio. baseball remained throughout the 1 920s a leading 

:\merican pastirne whiçh literally "touched base" ivith most .+\msricans. Bruce Kuklick's 

To Everything a Season esplores the role played by Philadelphia's Shibt: Stadium in thc 

commercialisation of twcntirth-centur). baseball. Whilt: iens of thousands enjoyed 

baseball at Shibe Park. the stadium \vas cxploited by tinancial dites l ike any other 

business p j ec t .  " Kuklick also argues that Shibe Park u s  far more than a commercial 

9 . 1  

'-lC1iliirim Baker. Sports in the Western World. (To to~a .  X.J.. Row man (4r L ittletield. 
1982). 

I .: Steven R i e s  Touchine  Base: Professional Basebali and Americrtn Culture in the 
Prorrressi\.e Era ( Westport. Greenuood Press. 1980). 

! 1 Riess. p. 143. 

 ruce ce Kuklick. To Eventhinr  a Season: Shibe Park a n d  Uroan Phi laddohia. 
(Princeton. Princeton Ciniversity Press. 199 1 ). p. 112. 



venture. and sc.n7rd equally as "a unifjing force" which gave Philadelphians a strong 

sense of comrnonnlity and comrniinity. 

I'lic. dedopnicnt of organisrd sport i i i  Canada has bren the focal point of a 

Ib nurnbtx of works. inçluding .-\lm blerçalfe's pioncer study Canada L e m s  to P b .  

Likr his .-lnirrican countcrparts. Metçalfe regards iiir dcvclopmsnt of organissd sport as 

an integnl part of Canadian social history. He traces the transformation of such 

indigenous Canadian sports as lacrosse. hockey and hotball tiom the amateur pastimes 

of the British-Protestant rniddle class into mass culture "available to all lcvels of 

1 .  society." Bruce Kidd's more recent The Struugle For Canadian Sports movrs b r y n d  

4lt~ii lfc 's  chronologisal prr-\var rime franc. m d  explores the growth of prolessionttl 

sports in Cmada .it the national lrvel in the intenvar yeus.'" 

The commercial risc of vaudeville was another expression of the new urban 

popular culture which devcloped across the North ..\merisan continent at the turn of the 

century. Organisrd alony corporate lines by the Kcith Albrr  and Orpheurn theatrical 

syndicates. this entenainment business tlourishd unnl its dcclinr in the 1970s. which 

was precipitatrd by the risr in popularity of musical cornedy and rspecially sound 

motion pictures. One of the rnost recent and authoritative studies of vaudeville is Shirley 

i t i  .Alan hletcalk. Canada Learns to P h :  The Emergenct. dFOremized S~or t  1507- 
19 14. (Toronto. blcClelland & Ste~vart. 1987). 

I S Bruce Kidd. The Strusxle for Crinadian Sport. (Toronto. University or Toronto Press. 
1996). 



Staplrs' hlnlc-Frmale Comrdy Tcams in . b e n ç a n  Vauds\.ills 1865- 1932.'" Usinp the 

mair-fernale comrdy tram as her main tocus. Staples argues that the tastrs of 

vaudeville's diverse l o w r  middle-class constituency iiltimatr ly shnped the 

entenainment's format and themes. To appeal w the ne\\.. and growing fernale market. 

comic sketches about male-fsmnlc relations w r e  incrtinsingly introduccd. whiçh mockttd 

Victorian characteristics suc11 ris prudrry and self-r~stnint. '~ Staples also revsals that. 

during its final successful dccade in the 1920s. vs,drvillr increasingly adopted Song and 

dance nurnbers to compete with the growing popularity of musical comedy." 

Among the new toms of popular culture to rmerge in the exlp  decades of the 

hventieth c e n t q .  the cinsma nppealrd to the broûdest segment of soçisty. .ln 

authoritative study of the transformation of the Amencan movie indus.. from a 

fledgling enterprise into a leading form of m a s  culture. is L q  May's Screrning Out 

the Past." May illustrates how the rnovir industrp rvas pivotal in the cultural 

tmnsformation of h r r i c a n  society. With their large classlsss senting arrangements. 

cinemas rnxked a solid break from Victorim culture that was sharply divided dong 

1 ?Shirley Staplrs. Male-Female Comedy Terirns in Ainerican Vaudeville 1 862- 1931 
(Michigan. University of Michigan Press. 1984). 

201bid.. pp.4. I 13.238-242: Like Vaudeville. Burlesque also changcd with its audience. 
RCIK~~ Allen's Horrible Prettiness: Burlesque and Arnarican Culture ( Cliapel Hi Il.  
University of Nonh Carolina Press. 199 1 ) traces the devolution of burlesque from a 
respectable nineteenth-centup middle-class entertainmeiit into 3 provocative vcl~icle of 
sesual display ~vh ich  catrred to a pre-dominantly male working-class audience in the 
twentieth centun;. 

Z h - r y  May. Screening Out the Past (New York. Oxford University Press. 1980). 



c h i c  and class lines. By 1928. twnty <O tliirty niillion .-\nirricms w r e  vicwing the 

rame movie prcigramines rach wsrk. across stlmic. clriss and regional lines." 

The growth and predorninmcr of the . h r r i c a n  film industnt ricross North 

Americn has also been examined by Canadian cultural historiais. In Embanlrd 

Shadows: A Historv of Candian Cinema 1895-1939 Perer Morris documents the 

developmcnt of the Cmadian film industry. which remained rssrntirilly ri brmch plant of 

Hollywood until the establishment of the National Film Board in 1939.'"Vith the 

assistance of Pierre-François Hébert. Yvan Lamonde h a  csplored the rapid expansion of 

the American cinema into Quebrc in the first halfof the twnticth crntury. Le Cin2ma 

au Quebec: essai de statistique liisturique is aii iiiiùrn~atiw ai~d detniled stritistical study 

which illustrates that brtwern i3 19 and 1930. 9606 o f  the motion pictures presented in 

Montreal were ..\mericm in origin." At this time. the Hollj~vood motion picnire 

industry considrred Canada "part of its dornrstic market."" 

The growth of cabaret nightlife in Xew York City ruid other urban centres at the 

start of the nventieth century also illustrates the shifi away from Victonan self-denial to a 

new consumer culture of gratification on a cash-down bais. Lewis Erenberg's Steppin' 

Z J ~ e t r r  Morris. Ernbattled Shadows: A Histon. of Canodian Cinrmri 1 895- 1 939. 
(Montreal. McGiil-Queens Press. 1978). 

I j ~ v a n  Larnonde Rr Pierre-Frrinqois Hi-ben. Le Cinéma au Québec: essai de statistique 
historique ( 1896 à nos ioun). (Quebec. Institut québkcois de recherche sur la culture. 
198 1 ). p.27. 



Out: New York Nightlife and the Transformation of ..\mericm Culture 1890-1930 

explores how tum-of-the-century New York City nightc lubs iindcrminsd Victorian 

social rrstraints with t k i r  rejrction of class. racial and yrndrr boniers. and the 

1 - 
promotion of self-indulgence tlirough dining. drinking. and dancing.- Errnberg 

demonstrntos thnt cabaret nightli fe libernted relations bc twen men and wonirn by 

o tfering them a public outlet for thsir private desires.'"~ith thrir livr fast-paçed musical 

revue entertainment and aura of ;ifter-dark sinîùlness. cabarets ot'fered ;t release from the 

routine pressures of dnily life. By the 1920s. New York City was home to 70 cabaret 

',> nightclubs. which werr frequrnted particulxly by young people.- 

The proliferation of musical thriitrc on Broadway after the First World \Var 

constinited anothrr tom of popular culture which crnrrged in reaction to the increcising 

demand for leisure entertainment. Alfred Bemheim's The Business of the Theatre still 

remains one of the best studies of the commercial drvrloprnent of Broadway bctwtten 

the .-\mericm Civil War and the Great ~rpression.'" Completcd in 1932. this pioneer 

work features informative statistical tables documenting the risr and faIl of the Amrrican 

touring roadshow system. which brought a nch variety of high-quality musical thratre 

entertainment to urban audiences across the continent. arid was the basis of Montreal's 

2 7 ~ ç w i s  Erenbrrg. Steppin' Out: New York Niyhtlik and the Transformation of 
ilmericrin Culture 1 890- 1930. ( Westport, Green~vood Press, 19s I ). 

2Slbid.. - pp. 120- 122. 

j o ~ l f r e d  Bernheirn. The Business of the Theatre: An Econornic History of the 
American Theatre. 1750- 1932 (New York. Benjamin 01om. 1932). 



prokssional musical stage. Based largely on Bernhcim's original data. Jack Poggi's 

Theatre in .Amerka: The Impact of Economic Forces 1870-1967 is another highly 

informative ticonomic study of Broadway. which demonstrates that in the pied 19 1 O to 

1925. musical productions w r e  tàr more succrssful on the North Amencan roadshotv 

ncrwork than standard stage play or legi tirnats drama.' ' 
In more rrcent yrars. the Broadway musical stage has been cxplored by 

rnusicologists. who have genrnlly approached the topic by analysing a particular 

musical genre. During the carly 1980s. Gerald Bordman. an accepted authority on 

Broadway musicals. wote a srries of concise works on the development of opcretta. 

musical comrdy. and revue in the United States. Bordman's Arnerican Operetta: From 

H.M.S. Pinaforc to Swernev Todd traces the risr ~foperetta in America. including its 

resurgcncr on Broadway in the 1970s under the composers S i p u n d  Romberg and 

Rudolf ~rirnl." Amcrican Musical Comrdy: From Adonis to Dreamgirls examines the 

drvelopment and commercialisation of musical çomrdy. which was a lighter and more 

distinctly hrnrrican g n r e  that svolved out of European oprretta at the tum of the 

. . 
crntury." Musical revue also tlouI-ishrd in the tirst decadcs of the twentieth century. and 

:1 Jack Poggi. Theatre In .-lrrierica: The l mpact of Economic Forces 1 870- 1 967. ( N r u  
York City. Cornell University Press. 1968). p.29: Jackson Davis. "A Histov of 
Protèssional Theatre in Dallas. Texas. 1 920- 1930.'' (Ph.D. thesis. Louisiana State 
Universin.. I962). 

: -4 
'Gerdd Bordman. American Operetta: From H.M.S. Pinafore to Sweenev Todd. (Xew 

York. Oxford University Press. 198 1 ). pp. 130- 12 1. 

"~e ra ld  Bordman. American Musical Comedv: From Adonis to Dreamgirls (New 
York. Oxford University Press. 1982). See also Cecil Smith. Musical Comedy in 
.4merica, (New York. Theatre Arts Books. 198 1 ); Glenn Loney. Musical Theatre in 
America. ( Westport. Greenwood Press. 1984). 



its spectacular evolution is udl-doçumt.ntd in Bordman's Amr3rican Musical Revue: 

From the Passin? Show to Suear ~abies." 

In contrasr to the Lhited States. whrrr the Broadway musical stage has bern the 

focus of çountlr.ss studies. there has becn relarively littlr scholarly publication on 

musical thratre in Canada. To date thrire has appeared no publishrtd h i s t q  of the 

svolution of musical stage production in Montreal or any other Canadian centre. The 

existing litenture on the topic is scanty and sporadic and has been witten by scholars in 

diverse fields such as music. theatre and cultural history. 

The contribution of Canadian musiçologists to the study of the earlp twentieth- 

century musical stage of Montreal has been very limitcd. Most of the standard works on 

the histoq of musical activity in Canada focus solelg.. on lucal performinp organisations 

and major musical personalities. and ignore the signiticant rolr played by foreign touring 

companies and artists in enlivcning the oi'ferings of musical thratre in Canada. Helmut 

Kallmann's A Historv of Music In Canada. 15;J-19 14 is heavily dependent on secondary 

sources. scarcely mentions the regular tours made by Americar?. British and French 

musical roadshows to Montreal and Toronto. and ends abniptly at the outbreak of Worid 

i V x  1 in 1914." 

;J Gerald Bordman. American Musical Revue: From the pas sin^ Show to Sugar Babies. 
(New York. Ostord University Press. 1985). See also Robert Baral. Revue: The Great 
Broadway Period. (New York. 1962). 

: C 
"-Helrnut Kat Imann. .4 Histon: of Music in Canada. 1534- 19 14. (Toronto. University o f  
Toronto Press. 1960). 



Clifford Ford's Canada's Music: An Historical Sunfev also makes scant mention 

of the success encountered by foreign stars on the Canadian stagr.j6 Although Ford's 

chronolog. nioves bsyond ihe First U'orld U'iir. it  focuses solely on opera and ignores 

the liyhtrr b r m s  of musical thentre. Ford's third chaprer entitled "Cmadian Music 

Betwxn the Wrirs ( 1 9 1 8- 1 939)" concentrates instrad on the dcvtlopmrnt of orchestras 

such as the Montreal Symphony Orchestra. music sducation. and bricf biographies of 

Canadian musical celcbritirs. .-1 greater use of priman, sources such as the contrmporq 

press would undoubtedly have revsaled the rich diversity in genre of Montreal's musical 

theatre reprnoire in this period. The musical thcatre Iife of Montreal is similarly ignorcd 

in George Proctor's Cmadian Music ol' the Twnticth Centun. and Timothy McGer's 

The 'vlusic of canada." Both these works deprnd hsaviiy on s s c o d q  sources. and do 

little more than rcproduce the standard comments previously publishcd by musiçologists. 

For instance. the fifih chapter of Tirnothy bfcGeels The Music of Canada dwoted to the 

intrnvar period closçly resembles the third chapter of C l i  fiord Ford's Canada's Music: 

.b Historical Survcy in both structure and content. 

The treatment of musical theatre in the Encvclopedia of Music in Canada is also 

lirnited.'h'hile the individual biographies of Crinridian musical prrsonalities are solid 

:O Clifford Ford. Canada's Music: An Historical Suwev. ( h~inçoun. Ont.. G LC 
Pubiishers. 1982). 

. - 
George Proctor. Canadian Music o f  the Twentirtli Centurv (Toronto. University of 

Toronto Press. 1980): Tirnoth! McGee. The Music of Canada. (New York. W.W. 
Norton & Co.. 1985). 

;Y Helmut Kallmann. Gilles Potvin & Kenneth Winters (eds.). Enc~clopedia of Music in 
Canada. (Toronto. University of Toronto Press. second edition. 1992). 



and concise. the entrics on Montreal's lniding lync playhouses and musical theatre 

activity are supcrticial. and merely givc an overall impression of the city's man--faceted 

musical stage. For esrimpls. thrrr is no cntry for the Pnnccss Theatre of Montreal. 

which in its çapacity as 11 Shuben housc h m  1926 to 1979 prrsrntrd 73 operas. 

operettas. musical comedics and revues. .-\mong the star attractions that w r e  staged at 

the Princess wrre Al Jolson in Big Boy and Sacha Guite  and Yvonnr Printemps in the 

musical Mozart. The Pnncess Theatre in the late 19'20s also sewed as the venue for the 

world premiere of Rudoif Friml's operenn The White Eaelr and a number of other pre- 

Broadway producrions. 

Equall:; w e d  is the rntry on His Majesty's Theatre. Montreal's Icading 

play hou-.^ Whilc accunte enough in its chronology. this entry is skrtchy. and ignores 

the dozens of professional road cornpanics which pertomed -ex-round at the playhouse 

afier the First World War. For instance. no reference is made to the successfÙl 1938- 

1929 tour of the D'Oyly Carte Opera Company. as well as the repeated appearancrs of 

London stms Beatrice Lillie and Sir H m    au der." 

Biographies of such leading Qurbec perforrnrrs as Emma Albani. Paulinc 

Donalda and Wilfred Pelletier also reveal ver) linle about the international nature of 

: q 
See Appsndis 1: Beatrice Lillie apperired on the stase of His blajssty's Theatre in the 

London musical revues Charlot's R e ~ w  (Noternber 24-29. 1924) and This Year of 
Grace (hl* 27-June 1. 1 979). and in the American musical comedy m. Please (May 
30-June 4.1927). Sir Harp Lauder psrformed at His Majes?'s in Nmember 1922. 
bfarch 1928. and March I 930. The brief article in the Encvclopedia of Music in Canada 
deviitsd to musical activity in Montreal (p.872) is also weak and omits the nurnerous 
American. British and French operettas. musical cornedies and revues that performed 
year- round in the city in the 1 920s. 



Montreal's prokssional musical theatrc. W k l e  HCKnt: Charbonneau's L'Abani focuses 

on Albani's prolific operatic carecr in Europe. Wilfred Pelletier's memoir Une svmphonic 

inaclirv& disçussrs his succsss as a conductor with rhe Metropditan Opera of New 

~ o r k . ~ ( '  .Uthouph touring opttratic çompmies u e  rnentioned in Ruth Brotman's Pouline 

Donaldo. they are dismissrd os "makeshiR affairs." whose "singing tvas pnrnl ly  little 

more than adquate."' ' 
Somewtiat more intorm;ttii*e is Charles Goulet's memoir Sur la sckne et dans 1a 

coulisse \!.hich retraces the Bclgian-bom musician's carerr with the Sociéti Canadienne 

dlOp&ette and the subsequrnt Varitttis Lyriques opcraiic çompany ." Goulet's 

reminisccnccs include an informative handlist of the operntic repertoirr performcd by the 

Varititis Lyrique5 cornpan? brtwecn 1936 and 1955.~" 

Published more recrntly. John Gilmorr's Swinvina in Paradise sheds light on the 

linle esplored jazz sccnr of Montreal since the First World ~ a r . "  Basing his writing on 

both p r i m q  and secondq  sources. inc luding archival material. private interviews. and 

the press. Gi lmore examines the social r nvironment in whic h jazz musicians ilourished 

- - 

10 Hélint: Charbonneau L'Albani. (Montreal, Imprimerie Jacques Cartier. 1939): Wilfred 
Pelletier. Une s\.mptionie inachevée. (Montreal. Leméac. 1972). 

" ~ u t h  Brotman. Pauline Donalda: The Life and Career of ri Canadian Prima Donna. 
(Montreal. Erigle Publishing Co.. 1975). p.93. 

1' Charles Goulet, Sur la sckne et dans la couIisse. (Quebec. Minisrère des affaires 
culturelles. 198 1 ). 

1 .; Ibid.. pp.2 1 5-28 1 

Il John Gilmore. S\vineino in Paradise: The Ston. of Jazz  In Montreal. (Montreal. 
Vehicule Press, 1988). 



in the city. hlthough Gilinore 

for .;l\merican roadshows atisr 

mentions that blontred wcis a regular 

the First World \Var. hr quotes very 

touring destination 

few instances. He 

also makcis passiny referrnce to the successful 1924 tour of the jazz production 

Shuftle Along. and fails to makr any mention of the show's rrtum engagement at His 

Majes~ . ' s  Theatre in Novcmber 1976. tvhich won fawurable rwiews in the local press.'" 

A closer look cit Montreal's postwar American musical thratre rrpcnoire also highlights 

the tour of the musical revue Mamie Smith and Hrr Gan%. whow prograinme was 

entirely in the jau idiom and was accompanied by the world-famous Dixieland Jazz 

 and? 

Crinadian theatre speciaiists Iiave also fallsn short of g i~ ing  adequate prom inrnce 

to the thriving musical thearre of Montreal. Jean Btnud's chronological survey of 

thcatrical a c t i v i ~  350 ans de théitre au Canada Français dors linle more than sketch out 

the story of Montreal's musical stage." Akhough BCraud rccognizes the Frequent visits 

to Montreal of professional musical touring troupes. his brief sections devoted to them 

are very yencral in tonr. and in some cases inaccurate. For instance. in his b ie f  

discussion of Montreal's role as a tryout centre for Broadway. Béraud uses Rudolf 

Friml's The M i t e  Eanle as an rsarnpls. but mistakenl>. describes the operetta as a 

4 5 Montreal Star." "Shuttle Along" Goes With Snap and Vim at His Mrijes'.'~ Theatre." 
ret  ie~v. Yovember 16. 1 926. p.2. 

-le Montreal Standard. "Mamie Smith and Her Oivn Shoiv." Gala Attraction. Opening 
Princess." August 20. 1927. p.40. 

1- Jean Berriud. 350 ans the théitre au Canada Francais. (Ottawa. Le Cercle du livre de 
France. 1 958). 



48 "comdir: musicale." which he insists rrcttivrd poor reviews in the local press. Careful 

scrutin); of the Montreal press. howcvrr. reveals that The White Eads  drlighted local 

49 critics. Biraud's brief discussion of the 1930 mest of the Parisian cüst of the 

controversial French operettn Phi-Phi lit the Saint-Denis Theatre is also superficial. 

lean Latlamme and RCmi Tourangeau's LrEglisç et Ir th6itrr au Ouebec explores 

the difficult relationship between the theatre and the Roman Catholic Church from the 

early British Rcgirne to the Quiet ~rvolution.'~) Its discussion of the period between rhe 

two World Wars is broad and genrni and heavily ladrn with utterances by church 

dignitaries. who oficn denounced thratre performances and motion pictures 

simultmrously. Curiously. the work makes no referencé to eithrr "L'Affaire Aphrodite" 

or "L'Affaire Phi-Phi." both signi ftcant instances of the efkcts of local thratre 

crnsorsliip. 

Thr articles of John H m  and Jean-CICo Godin similarly take the broad view and 

fail to distinpuish cirarly betwrrn Irgitimate or spoken d rma  and the musical theatre. 

.-\ccording to Hare. the "golden age" of themre in blontreal had corne to a close by 19 1-1. 

because of rising production costs and increased competi tion from the cinema." 

4 0  See Chapter I I I  for a full discussion of the Montreal and Broadway reaction to Rudolf 
Frirnl's The White Eacle. 

"~ean Latlarnrne S( Rtmi  Tounnpeaii. L'Edisr et Ir theàtre au Quibec. (Montreal. 
Fides. 1979). 

" ~ o h n  Hare. "Le théâtre professioncl i Montréal. 1 898 3 1 93 7." Archives des lettres 
Canadiennes ( 1976). p. 234: Jean-Cléo Godin. "Foreign Touring Companies and the 
Founding of Theatres in Quebec. 1 880- 1 900 and \%O- 1 93'0." in L. W. Connolly (ed.) 



.\lihough the roadshow system esperisncrd somr decline afièr i ts peak in the first 

dccade of the twsntirth çrntun. the 1920s wcre markrd by a resurgrncr of musical 

thratre activity once the rrstraints imposrtd by the w u  effort were rased. This system 

continurd to briny thentrical entertainment to Montreal until its collapse during the snrly 

stages of the Grcat Dcprrssion. Jem-Clio Godin lxgrly rcpeats the findings of John 

Hare. and complerrly ignores the 1920s and Montreal's unique status as n nonhrrn 

satr llitc of Broadway during the decade." hnother study of the field of thcatre history is 

Patrick O'Neill's article "The Bt-itish Canadian Tliratncd Organization Society and the 

Trans-Canada Theatre ~ o c i e ~ . " "  O'Neill traces the risr and fa11 of the Trans-Canada 

Theatre organization ( 19 19- 1922). a short-Iiwd Canadian theatre consortium which 

attemptrd tci briny more British attractions to Canada in cornpetition with the r\nierican 

monopolisation of the Canadian musical stage. OnleiIl shows how the Canadian theatre 

organization remaincd dependent on Broadway becausr it failed to attract a suificient 

number of British productions to keep its theatres in operation.'" 

.LIontrealfs re lations hip wi th F3roadwc.q has received sornewhat more attention 

Theatrical Tourine and Foundinr! in North .\mericri (London, Greenu ood Press. 1982). 
p.90. 

il 

--Jean-Clio Godin. "Foreign Touring Companies and the Founding of Theatres in 
Quebec. 1880- 1900 and 1930- 1950." L. ii . Connolly (ed. ) Theatrical Touring and 
Founding in Nonh America (London. Greennood Press. 1982). pp.89-100. 

- - 
"Patrick O'Neill. "The British Canadian Theatrical Orgiinization Society and the nns- 
Canada Theatre Sociee." Journal of Canadian Studies. (Vol. 15. No. 1. 1980). pp.56-67. 



- - 
from Quebrc thsatre historian Jean-Marc ~iunir.'' L m e  stYectively acknowlrdçes 

Montreai's depsiidency on Broadway for its professional thsatrical fare. but does not 

support this convincingly with  data whicli coiilcl indicarri the proportion of .Amencan 

shows appearing on the Montreal stage." 

Far more usehl are the reminiscences of the Montreal theatre critic Herbert 

h i .  Whittaker's Theatricals identifies a number of Broadway shows which p la id  

Montreal in the 1920s. such as the London revue This Yrar of Gncr. which Ir% a lasting 

impression on the ternage ~hittaker." Equally insighttùl is the Oxford Cornpanion to 

Canadian Theatre (1989). in which the shon micles by John Ripley on Montreal's 

leading plri) houses suggest more thorough rescarch than thosr of the Enc~cloprdia of 

Music in canada.'" 

The topic of musical theatre in carly twentitth-centq Canada has dso been 

neglectrd + by cultunl histoians. blost of the standard works on the histo- of Montreal 

omit any referencr to the live theatrical entertainment prrsrnted in the city. For instance. 

John Cooper's Montreal: The Storv of Thrre Hundred Years. retraces the history of the 

.. . - -- - -- - 

< 5 
.-Jean-Marc Lame. "Entrée en scène des professionnels 1 825- 1930. Le théâtre au 
Québec I82j-l98O' (Montreal. VLB. 1988). pp.25-88. Jean-Marc Larrue hns also 
\vritten Le Monument Inattendu: Le Monument national de Montrial 1893- 1993 
(Xtontreal. Editions Hurtubise. 1993) which retraces the history of the Monument 
Nat ional; and \vith André-G Bourassa. Les nuits de la "Main." (Montreal. VLB. 1 993 ), 
tvhich explores the dirverse recreational establishments that flourished along Boulevard 
Saint-Laurent in central Montreal. 

5 - 
Herbert Whittaker. Whittakef s Theatricals. (Toronto. Simon & Pierre. 1993). p. I 19. 

CS Oxford Companion to Canadian Theatre. (Toronto. 1989). ~ ~ 2 6 5 . 4 3 2 .  



city's Ieading cinemas. but rnakrs no references to livs thsatrical entertainment." 

Likruise in her profile of klontrenl in the 1970s. Knthlcen Jrnkins discusses the advent 

of the radio. the automobile. and the blontreal Forum. but is dent  on the subject of 

theatrical a~tivity.~" 

Paul-.?\ndrk Linteau's reccntly published Histoire dc blontrkal depuis la 

Confidiration recognizss the frcqucnt murs of professional road cornpanies to Montreal. 

but suggests that the breadth of their appsal was a Iùnction of their language rather than 

the quality of thrir presentation." Açcording to Linteau. blontreal anglophones 

favoured Anglo-Amencan productions. while francophones attended Parisian attractions. 

.A closer exmination of the Xlontred musical stage in the 1930s reveals that many 

musical productions appmled to 'vlontrenlers across linguistic iines. The rrminisçences 

of Elsa Gidlow also present a distoned image of the cultural life of the metropolis in the 

1920s. According to this feminist port. Montreai uas "culturally provincial" in that 

psriod.b2 

Margaret Westley's Rrmembrancr of Grandeur: The Anelo-Protestant Elite of 

;Montreal correctly descnbes the city's professional theatre as "branch plant." but fails to 

5 9 John Cooper. Montreril: The Ston of Three Hundred Years. (Montreal. 1942). pp. 12 1 - 
7 3  la-.  

hl) Kathleen Jenkins. Montreal: Island cih of the St. Lawrence. (Xew York. Doubleday 
8: Co. 1966). pp.46847 1 . 

O 1 Paul-André Linteau. Histoire de Montréal depuis la Confidiration (Montreai. Boréal. 
1993). pp.247-250. 

%sa G idlou. Elsa I Corne With MI Sones: The .Autobiographv of Elsa Gidlow. [San 
Francisco. Bookleiger Press. 1981),p.76. 



cvaluatct the musical theatre preferrnccs of hlontreal's c las  establishment. or the social 

implications of the reasons for suçh a substantial attendance." Some upper-class 

Montrealers attrnded lavish musical shows out of a genuine appreciation of lpric an. 

while others attendrd to cnhançr their personal status and prestige. by a conspicuous 

display of thcir latest fashions in costume cuid their privileycd position within the dite. 

This social dimension to thratre-going has bren too ofien iynored by many historians. 

With regards to His bfajesty's Theatre. WrstIey States it "presentrd plays rnostly from 

~ n ~ l a n d . " ~ "  Careful scnitiny of the blonrreal press in the 1920s. however. reveals that 

66% of the plaphousc's musical thcatre rcpenoirr was from the United States. 

The most auihoritativt: study of musical theatre in Montreal is Mireille Barrière's 

nionamentai Ph.D. thesis "La SociCtr' Canadienne-française r: k i!iéâtre lyrique i 

+ 116; Montréal entre 1840 et 19 1 J. Based on a wide variety of prirnary sources including 

newspaper advrnisemrnts and archival material. Barriire's 600-page thesis examines the 

organization and development of Montreal's musical theatre. which was predominantly 

m hglo-American enterprise. Al thouyh BarriErets dissertation has not -et been 

published in its entiret'. its major findings are the subject of a recent academic article 

";>lprgaret Westley. Remembrance of Grandeur: The ..\nglu-Protestant Eliie of 
Montreril 1 900- 1 950. (Montreal. Libre Espression. 1990). p.224. 

"'blireillr Barrikre. "La Société Canadisnne-française et le théâtre lyrique 3 Montréal 
entre 18-10 et 19 1j." (Ph.D. Thesis. Laval University. 1990). 



tntitlrd "Montreal. Microcosmt: du thtidtre Iyiqur nord-amCrkain ( 18%- 19 1 3)."6b As 

the article's title suggests. Barrière illustrates that the musical stage of Montreal at the 

tum of the century closilly rrsrrnblcd that of New York and other major .Amencan cities. 

Bani~rè 's  statistical data indiates that h n i  i 597 to 19 13. 60°h of blontrd's musical 

thratre repenoire tvas .-\rnerican."' In sliorr. the blontreiil stage wiis likc rnost North 

h e r i c a n  çity stages. a mere satellite. of Broadway. 

Barrière's article is a fine example of the recent scholarship produced by a 

number of Quebec historians who have tumrd to an malysis of the prnrasiveness of 

i\nirrican intluencc on the culture of Quebec. Thrse scholars of ~imr'ricmiri contend that 

the hisioc, of Quebec has been that of a profoundly r\merican socirty. Yvan Lamonde. 

one of lsading exponrnts. has wittrn n number of books and articles illustrating the 

~iniL;riccr~liri or ..\mrricmness of di fferent aspects of Quehec's cultural devr~o~rnent.~ '  

In addition to the amusement park and the cinema. burlesque has also been 

studied to explore the américmité of Quebec's urban popular culture. Chantal HGben's 

Le burlesque au Ouibec: Un divertissement ~o~ula i r r :  traces the rvolution of burlesque 

fi6 Mircille Barritre. "Montréal. micrucosme du thCàtre Iy-ique nord-américain ( 1  893- 
19 13)." in Lamonde, Y van & Bouchard. Gerard (eds.).Québécois et Américains: La 
Culture Québicoise aux XIXe et XXe s ides .  (iblontreril.Fides. 19%). pp.369-3 85. 

h - 1 bid.. p.3 73. - 

'1 S Y ban Larnonde R: Raymond Montpetit. Le Parc Sohmer de Montréal 1 589- 19 19: Lin 
Lieu Populaire de culture urbaine. (institut Quebicois de Reclierche sur la culture. 
1986); Yvan Lamonde & Pierre-François Hében. Le Cinéma au Québec: essai des 
statistique historique ( 1896 a nosioursL (Quibec. Institut quCbicois de recherche sur la 
culture. 198 1 ): Yvan Lamonde. Territoires de la culture québécoise. (Saintc-Foy. Presse 
de l'université Laval. 199 1 ): Y van Lamonde. "American Cultural Influence in Quebec: 
A One-Way Xlirror." Alfred Hero & Marcel Daneau (eds.). A-oblems and Opprtunities 
in US.-Quebec Relations. (London. Westview Press. 1984). pp. 1 O6- 126. 



in the province. which in conrrast ro its .-\mericm countcrpart. was perfomed in French. 

far lsss salacious. md tailored to local audiences."') The burlesque thratre of klontreal 

during the intenvar yrors has equally bssn explored by Donald Cuccioletta to illustrate 

'I 
more hlly Qucbcc's historical rapport with the Nonh .-\merkm continent. 

Cucciolctta's dissertation drmonstratcs t hat the mzLjricmitL; of Quebrc society found i ts 

strongest expression in the popular culture of Montreal's urban masses. 

Quebec art anci architecture have also bççn csplored as csamples of the 

mziric~rniik of Qurbec culture and society. The scholarlp work of Esther Tripanier on 

Quebec painting examines the -4merican intlurnces upon Montreal art ists in the intenvar 

psriod.'' For instance. rhe serirs of painrings of the Pon of blontrctal by r\drirn H&en 

çelebntc the mlidçm indiistrinl c ih  rathrr tlian the idealizçd nird Quebec Imclscaptt 

depicring the traditional French Canadian way of lifr." In hrr study of rad. twenticth- 

çentun Quebrc architecture. Madeleine Foqet hiphlights the predominancr of Amencan 

design. best exemplifird by the nurnerous skyscrapers built in domntown i~lontreal.'~ 

0'3 Cliantal HCbert. Le burlesque au Qutibec: Un divertissenlent populaire, (Montreal. 
Hurtubise. 198 1 ). 

-0 Donald Cuccioletta. "The Amtirican ité of Quebec: Urban Popular Culture A s  Seen 
Tlirough Burlesque Theatre in Montreal. 19 19- 1939." ( Ph.D. Tliesis. UQAM. 1997). 

- 1 Yvan Lamond? Sr Esther Trepanier. Lfri\ènement de la modernité culturelle au 
Quibec. (Québec. Institut québiicois de recherche sur la culture. 1986). 
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-Esther Trépanier. "L'espèrience amkricaine de la peinture quebécoise ( 1 900- 19-!O)." in 

Larnonde, Yvan gi. Bouchard. Girard (eds.). Ouibécois et ,h-ntiricairis: La Culture 
Quibécoise aux XIXe et XXe  siécles. ( Montreal. Fides. I 995). pp.227-156. 
-. 
'Madeleine Forger. Les ratte-cirl de Montrial. (klontreai. Éditions du Méridien. 

1990): "La contribution américaine dans l'aménagement et l'architecture de Montréal: le 
gratte- ciel." in Lamonde. Yvan & Bouchard. Gérard (eds.). Qukbécois et Américains: 



Objectives and Methodologv 

The corr of the present dissertation is 3 detailsd study of professional musical 

theatre a c t i~ ih  in blontreal in the decride following the First World War. It explores the 

~rmL;riccinirL' of Montreal's musical stage through an ssamination o t' i ts satellite 

relationship with Broadway and a s u n q  of its international musical theritre repénoirr 

from August 1970 to the end of the 1939 season. Throughout this decade. alrnost ail of 

blontreal's musical amactions were foreign in origin. and stayed by Amecican. French 

and British roadshow companies. aniving rnainly from New York. In addition to 

providing Montreal with a regular supply of the latest and best musical theatre it had to 

offer. Broadway srned as a magnet for Europem productions to Nonh Amcrica. Most 

French md British thecltrt: nianagers were reluctant to iricur the rspensas involveci in a 

trans-Canada tour. without the additional guaranter of a protitable New York mn. 

Throughout the 1920s. whrn local musical theatre companirs wrre few. small. and 

unstable. Broadway proved absolutel y essent id to thc very survival of professional 

musical theatre in Montreal. 

Although the musical roadshows stagrd in the city during the postwar decade did 

not rnjoy cntirely universal appeal. thry w r e  a popular diversion for a large proportion 

of Montrerilers from al! social classes and linguistic backgrounds. .A careful examination 

of the divergent responsrs to the city's musical theatre entenainment reveals that. 

contnn; to the popular intrrpretation. Montreal socirty was neithrr backward nor 

provincial. nor was it animated by a single cultural ethos. On the contrq .  it was nther a 

La Culture Québtcoise aux XIXe et XXe siècles, (Montreal. Fides. 1993). pp.3 19-337. 



modem. open. and diverse cornmunit).. recrptivr to foreign cultural production. 

particularly from the United States. 

The 1920s hm.<: been selectcd as the çlironological focus of this study for a 

numbctr of reasons. Firstly. the histoq. of the musical stage of Montreal in the nineteenth 

.4ccordingly. the present thesis propcses to investigate the history of the Montreal 

musical scagr afier the First World War. 3 penod which. as rnentioned previously. has 

rrmained large1 y unc harted. 

Secondly. the 1920s are wonhy of close exmination because they were years of 

criticd importance in the history of North American entenainment. .As Broadway 

prosperd in the second hali of the decade. blontreal and ottier citics rcceived sorne of 

the bcst musical roadshows touring North America. During the 1927- 1928 and 1928- 

1919 thratre seasons. for example. Montreal's two leading English-langiiage playhouses. 

His Majesty's and the Princess Theatres. presented a di tTerent Broadway show aimost 

rvery week. Despite this abundance of musical thratre activity. the musical stage of 

Montreal \vas also besei by very senous ditticulties. As on Broadway. the Montreal 

stage was seriously challenged at the end of the decadr bu the advent of sound pictures. 

the onset of the Great Depression and the resurgence of local stock theatre companies. 

The 1970s were the last succrsshd yiars for large-sale touring cornpanies before the 

- J hl ireil le Barrière. "La Sociité Canadienne- fnçaise  et le theâtre I~rique 3 Montréal 
entre 1 SJO et 19 13," (Ph.D. Tliesis. Lavai Universi?.. 1990); Dorith Cooper. "Opera in 
Montreal and Toronto: A Study of Performance Traditions and Rrpertoire. 1783-1 980." 
(Ph.D. Thesis. University of Toronto. 1983). 



explosion of Ml-scale cinrmn. radio programming and other rival foms  of 

entenainment. In short. the musical stage of Montreal never recovered the rich 

d y m i s m  and diversity it had anained in the 1921)s. 

Thirdly. a decade analysis of Montreal reveals the npidly çhanging cultural life 

of the c ih  within the contrxt of a deveioping urban industrial society. During the 1920s. 

Montreal was 3t the crossroads of enormous socirtal change. Throughout this decade. 

Montrralcrs livcd in a npidly cxpmding rnetropolis whiçh w3s open to foreign cultural 

influences. particularly from the United States. Like thrir urban nrighbours to the 

South. Xlontrealrrs w r e  increasingly cncouraprd to scek self-grarification rhrough 

consumption. in a variety of new rntrnainments sweping the continent. The foreipn 

musical productions presented on the Montreal stage wrre part of the new North 

;\merican consumer culture which chnllenged the long-standing traditions of French 

Quebec. Montreal in the 1970s \vas the disputed temin over which two compçting 

cultural ordrrs and lifestyles contested for dominance. .An annlyis of die city's foreign 

musical theatre repcrtoire. and the conflictinp responses to it. highlights a bitter cultural 

stniggle undenvay within Montreal: an rmerging rniddlr class of businrssrnrn. managers 

and other professionals who embracrd modrmity and cultural change w a s  pitted against 

the province's clencal and nationalkt dites and their followers ivho looked baçkward to 

the old traditional Quebec with its adhrrenc~ !c reiigious and patriotic values. 

.A close csarnination of the responses of the pnnt media to certain musical 

attractions during the selected period reveals deep intemal dissension within Montreal's 

francophone population. an important social dimension apparently ignored by previous 



historians. The controversy over theatre censorship that came to be known as "L'Affaire 

Phi-Phi" detaiird in Chaptrr Four drriwd not so niuch tiom a rrpudiation of Anglo- 

Sa.on traditions. as from the outright rejjsction in Quebec of the libertine spirit of 

postuar Paris. Likcniss. the extensive public dcbatc that followd the çensorship of the 

French operetta funhrr illustrates the complsxih and diversity of opinion within 

tiancophone Montreal reyarding Quebec's evolvinp cultural idrntity. 

This study of the musical stage of Xlontreal is a cross-linguistic analysis. It 

highlights both French and English-lanpuaye musical productions without regard to 

linguistic lines of clcavage. Unlikr the public of Toronto. which lacked the linguistic 

capaci ty  to apprticiatr Frcnc h-Ilinpuagr: productions. manp klontrealrrs wcre bilinyual 

md genenlly receptiw to second-language atti..ctions. Whiie francophones rcgularly 

attrnded .American Broadway shows. an analysis of the city's English-language 

entertainment press indicates local anglophone interesr in some French productions. In 

short. as eiaborated in Chapter Three. the appeal of blontrrai's musical thratre offrrings 

transcended divisions b-rd purrly on languagr prefcrcnce. 

The dissertation derives from an examination of both qualitative and quantitative 

material. .lrchival collections. contttniporq hlontreal newspapers. and a vide variety of 

secondary works were the chiet' sources of information. Archival collections such as the 

personal paprrs of S lontreal impresario Louis-Honork Bourdon and the Montreal music 

critic Erik McLean (housed 3t the National .\rchiws in Ottawa) were consuited as were 

the rich musical theatre collections of the Shubert Archives in New York City. Two 



private interviews with Lea Roback. who workcd at the box office of His Majesty's 

Theatre during the l92-l-l93 thcatrr srason. were also an important ptimary source. 

.-\nothcir usttful source of p r imq  material \vas the print media. The resexch 

embraccd both the Americnn music tradr press such as Variet? and the entertainment 

pages of the New York Times lis well ris the show-pages - of Montreal's English- and 

French-lmguap dail! newspapm. The Montreal Star. the Montrcal Hrrald the 

Montreal Gazette and the blontreal Standard all providrd cxtrnsiïr coverage of the city's 

rich musical theatre life. The French-language daily ncwspapers La Patrie and La Presse 

were rqually informative. 

The qiimtitative data of the thesis were compiled ntier a systematic analysis of 

the entertainment pages of the blontreal Star and La Parrie between August 1930 and 

June 1930. This information has been çondensed into a systematic inventory (Set: 

.Appendi.u 1) of al1 professional musical productions staged at His blajesty's. the Pincrss. 

and the Saint-Denis Theatres. Montreal's Ieading venues for professional musical theatre 

entertainment. These musical attractions have been classified according to thrir 

particular genre and the national ongin of their tourhg company. Throughout the 1920s. 

four principal forms of commercial musical theatre were mounted at thesr pla>.houses: 

operetta. opera. musical comedy. and revue. Although local amateur and srmi- 

professional musical productions were also perfomrd in the ci'. these have been 

ignored as outside the panmeters of the study. 

The dissenation is suucrunlly divided into tiw sections or chapters. Chapter 

One explores the economic and social contest in which musical theatre flourished in 



Montreal aher the First World War. Chapter I w o  esamines the organisational structure 

of Montreal's professional musical theatre. including its lectding playhousrs. systsms of 

management. and diverse musical theatre audiences. Chapter Three focuses on the 

musical theatrr repenoire of postuar Montreal. which uas rich in divcrsity of genres. 

and included operrtta opera. musical corned) and revue. The ci'% privileged theatrical 

reiationship with Broadway is a central point of focus h m .  Chapter Four moves bqond 

the central topic of musical thratrr to two cases of theatrical crnsorship which genrnted 

extensive public debatr. and were of major social significance. Chapter Fivr 

concentrates on the forces which precipitated the dcclint: of the professional musical 

stage of Montreal. in particular the devastating impact of the new-bom Amencm sound 

moiion picturr industry and the crippling tinancial ctYects of the Great depression. 



CHAPTER ONE 

MONTREAL IN THE 1930s: THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL SETTING 

The 1920s brought massive econornic imd social changr: to the province of Quebec. 

Throughout these gencrnll y prosperous years. Qurbrc exprrieriçed rapid urbanisation and 

indusuial growth. In 193 1. h r  the first time evrr. a majority of Quebecers residcd in urban 

areas. By the end of the decade. the metropolitan region of Montrenl. with its one million 

inhabitants was home to a third of the province's population. and the commercial heart of 

Canada. 

The airn of this first çhaptrr is to outlinz a brirf sketch of thc socirty and economy 

of ;llontr:al during the 1920s. I t  is based on bodi p n m q  and sècondaq source material 

and reveals the economic and social context in tvhich musical theatre Ilourished in Montreal 

atier the end of the First World Wu. It examines the city's spatial geography. diverse 

population. industrial. comrnrrcid and tinancial importance. occupational characteristics 

and social class structure. 

The Spatial Geogrrphy of Montrenl 

Situated one housand miles from the sea at the coniluencrr of the St. Law~ence and 

Ottawa rivrrs. the island of Montreal in the 1920s. constitutrd the lorgrst metropolis in 

Canada. During the course of the decadr. the urban population of the island grew by 30% 



from 724 305 in 1921 to just over a million by the 193 l dtcrnnial çrnsus.' The vast 

majority of the islmd's inhabitants resided within the ciry of Xlontreal. wliich çovrrrd an 

xea of over tiftu sqiixc miles and \vas divided into tliirt>.-tiw wards. Surroundinp the ci' 

of Montreal were the tour suburban municipalities of Wesrmount. Outremont. Verdun and 

Lachine ~vhiçh also csprriénced phenomcnal growtcrb and expansion. .Aniony thesr four. tlir 

populations of the working-class t o ~ i  of Verdun and the wll-to-do enclave of Outremont 

more than doubled durinç the 1920s.' In tact. by the end of the &cade. Verdun constituted 

the third largest city in die province.' 

The Demography of Montreal 

As in thc rrst of the province. the population of Montreal \vas prrdoiiiinüntly 

francophone. Throughout the decadc. French-Canadians remriinrd the largrst ethnic group 

in the city and constitutrd 6396 of the total population.' Although most lived in the 

industrial east end of the city in such working-class districts as Stc. Marie. St. Jacques. 

Hochelaga and illaisonneuve. a signiticant number also resided in the south-western 

suburbs of Verdun and Lachine md the affluent town of Outremont. There was great 

stratification by incomr levrl within Montred's limcophonr population. 
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The city's mcijority kmcophone population \vas able to maintain its share of the 

total provincial population in the face of hcrivy inimigration froni m t e m  and southem 

Europe. chiefly because of Quebec's on-going niral csodus. As the consolidation of Qusbec 

agriculture continurd into the postnx m. thousmds of siibsistensr hrrnrrs tlockd to 

Montreal in srarch of industrial jobs and a brttrr Me. .\ltogether. some 90 O00 Quebecers 

are estin~ritrd to have migrated to Montreal tiom rural areas betu-ern 192 1 and 193 1 .' Most 

of thesr migrants joined the rmks of the city's unskilled industrial work hrce. 

The second largest ethnic group in Montreal was that formed by residrnts of British 

origin: the English. Wclsh. Sconish and Irish. Together. these nurnbrred 197 715 in 1921 

;inci constitutcd a quaner of tlir city's. and ~lightl)~ more of the island's total population." 

The vast majority of Montreal's English-speaking residrnts were çoncentrated in the 

western section of the city in such wards as St. Andrew. St. George. Point St. Charles. and 

Notre-Darne-de Grâce. At least a quaner of the island's English-sprriking inhabitants lived 

outside the city in the srnrill self-powrning toms of Montreal West. Verdun. Lachine. and 

particularly Westmount. where the o\,rnvhelrning majority of the population \vas of British 

origin.' 

The mgIophone population of grenter Montreal \vas strrngthened in the 1920s by 

ihe mival of thousands of skillrd and semi-skilled immiyrants from Great Britain. Many of 

7 ~ a r ~ a r e t  Westley. Remembnnce of Grandeur: The Anplo-Protestant Elite of Montreal 
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these workrrs ssnlsd in Notre-Dme-dr-Grke and rhti newly cstablished municipalities of 

Montreal West and Hampçtend.?hny of those who ivorked in the C.P.R. Angus Railway 

shops established thrmsrlves in the cast-end suburb of Rosemont. which undenvent rapid 

urbanisation during the course of the 1910s. 

M r r  the Frenç h and the English. Montreal's Jrwish comniunity formed the third 

largesr cohesivç community in the çity. In 191 1. the Jewisli population of Montreal 

numbered J I  8 17 and constitutsd about 6% of its total population." .At this tirne. more than 

half of the city's kwish population was foreign-bom. and had migrated to the city fiom rast 

and central Europe at the turn of the crntury. Whilr: the vast mrijority w r e  concentratrd in 

the rast centre section of the city in such working-class districts as St. Louis. St. Michel and 

Laurier. 3 small affluent minority residrd in loiver Outremont and ~estmount."' 

There was also a thriving Italian colony in Montreal. .kcording to the decemial 

census of 1921. a total of 13 922 Italians lived in Montreal. the fourth largest ethnic group 

in the city." Although Italians were present in most of the city's districts. they were most 

heavily concentnted in the Mile-End pxish. the largest Little Italy in the province." In 

addition to the Jeivish and Italian communities. Montreril was also home to other ethnic 

S ~ l o ~ d  Reynolds. The British immigrant: His Social and Ecoiiomic Adjustment in Canada 
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groups including Ukrainians. Gcrmans. Scandinavians. Russians and Chinrss. Togrther. 

thrse diverse rthnic and cultural çornmunities rendrred Jlontrcül as cosmopolitan a 

metropolis as New York City. 

The Economy of Montreal After World Wnr I 

During the 1930s. Montreal was a bustling crntre of industrial. commercial and 

tïnancial activity. Idrally situritcd on 3 navigable watenvay in the interior of the country. 

Montreal was Canada's lrading export centre for grain and otlier products. In addition to 

housing the hradquanrr offices of Canada's Irriding corporations. it \vas the hub of the 

Dominion's extensive transponotion system. In short. blontrrnl !vas the enginr of thé 

Canadian economy. Its diverse work force of 237 760 in 1921 wris the Iargsst and most 

important in the country." 

At the end of the First World War. Montreal was Canada's Inrgrst rnanufactiiring 

crntre. Its hundreds of factories produced a wide range of items. including railway 

locomotivrs. ciothing, shoes. beer. and cigarettes. In the early 1920s. the manufacturing 

field employed 56 787 or almost one-third of Montreal's total work force." By the end of 

rhr: decade. two-thirds nf the province's total manufacturing w s  bbüsed in the city." Most of 

i j ~ a r b a r a  Robertson. "Occupational Traits in Clericni Work: il Study of Ernpio)ed aiid 
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Montreal's industrial plants were concentrated dong the Lachine Cmni in southwest 

4Lontreal and in the tast-end districts of Rosemont. XIaiso~rin.z tuid Hochelaga. With the 

esception of the shor industry. which rxperiencrd 3 slump in t h  1970s. the city's 

traditional. mrinufacturing industries of clothing. test iles. foodstuffs. to bacco and iron and 

steel al1 cxperiencrd unprrcrdented espansion.'" Wliilr. local textile factories and other 

light industries employed primarily fernale workers. Iienïictr steel md iron plants recruitrd 

mainly skillcd male workers such as mechanics. ekctricians. blacksmiths and genrral 

labourers. 

The service sector was Montreal's second largcst employer afirr manufacniring. It 

espandcd during the boom of the Inte 1920s. only to collnpw during the Great Depression. 

as the purchasing power of its client& erodrd rap' II!* In 1921. 42.269 cperritives. or one- 

quartrr of Montreal's wholr work force \vas engaged in the service stictor.'- hlmost half of 

these workers were employèd in persona1 and domrstic senices which cornprised. among 

others. hotel and restaurant employces. theatre personnel. domestic servants. and janitors.'' 

Pro fessionals such as trxhers. Inwyrrs. doctors. enpineers. clergymen. journalists. and 

artists represented about one-third of this sector. 

Given Montreal's irnponance as the leadin? Canadian centre of transponation by 

rail. land arid sea. the transportation and cornmunicritions field was anothzr important 

1 6 ~ a u L ~ n d r é  Linreau. Quebec: A History 1867- 19'9. p.360. 
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dimension of the city's senicr srctor. Most of its 1 7.409 workrrs in 192 1 w r e  rngaged in 

the operation of Canada's two great nilway corporations. the C.P.R. and the C.N.R.. which 

both hnd their nicinagerid hradquarters in .llontrcal.l" h s  tlie Irirycst rrmsportation systeni 

in the world. the C.P.R. ounrd and operatcd over 10.000 miles of trrick. as \tell as its own 

tclegraph systrm. the Angus locomotive building and maintrnançc. stiops. and a number of 

mining. smrlting. and real estarc intrrrsts." Another group of predorninantl>. semi-skilled 

workers maintainrd strretcars and buses. Otlirrs wrre rngaged in dock work at the Harbour 

of Montreal. the hub of the city's tlourishing rxpon tradr." 

As the busirst transportation centre in the Dominion. hlontreal had the highest 

concentration of automobiles in Canada. Grnenl Motors. Ford. Dodpe and other irading 

cm dcalcrships in the çity ali undenvent tremrndous prouth in rhr: 1970s. prinicularly at die 

end of the decade whrn automobile pricrs droppcd sipnificmtly. By 1918. the grenter 

blontreal area was home to ovrr 60.000 motorisecf vehicles. some 50.000 more thm the 

previous decade,'? "Montreal. with its systrm of good roads" Lowll's Montreal Dirrctory 

proudly proclaimrd in 1928 was "a parking space for the automobiles of Nonh .41nrrica."" 

In addition to being the greatrst manufacturing centre in the Dominion. Montreal 

-- - 
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was the lrading commercial meuopolis of Canada. Its commercial predominance was due 

largely to its privileged geognphical position as s lrading centre For ocean-going shipping 

and trade. Although located one thousand miles from sea its bustling inland harbour 

handled one third of Canada's commerce. It wûs the third largest srapon in the world and 

the second largest port on the continent." During the 1920s it became the greatrst grain- 

shipping centre in the world. In 1927, for esample. the port rxpenenced a new record- 

breaking year when its total grain delivenes totdled 388,706,488 bushels, a rernarkable 

amount surpassing that of five American ports including that of New ~ork."  

In 192 1, close to 40,000 Montreaiers were crnployed in the commercial sector. as 

merchants. sales representatives. and other relatrd vade  occupation^.'^ More than half of dl 

retail trade in Quebec was conducted in Montreal. which was home to more thm one-third 

7 - 
of the province's stores .- Although the commercial retail tradr was widespread throughout 

the city, it was particuiarly concentrated dong St. Catherine Street. Montreal's main 

commercial thoroughfare. The ciry's four major department stores - Eaton's, Simpson's. 

Morgan's and Dupuis Frères al1 enjoyed a profitable business there. In the East End of the 

city, St. Hubert Street was dso a popular shopping area especidly among middle-class 

francophones. 
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blontreal was not only ri grrat manutàcturing m d  commercial centre. but also the 

financial capital of Canada. Most of Canada's large rinanciiil corporations had thrir head 

offices in blontrrtal. Loçated in the old city. dong and cuound St. Jmss  Street. hlontred's 

financial district  vas hume to mm). jplsndid bmks and irnposing coniniercinl buildings. 

such as the Montreal Stock Eschange. the liirgcst stock market on the continent after New 

~ o r k . "  Likr its American coumerpart on Wall Street. it rxperisnced spectacular gains in 

the lntr 1930s. ho ther  building locatcd in the city's tinancial district [vas the Bank of 

Montrrnl. which hcld 26% of the total bank assets of the entire ~ominion."' Montreal aas 

nlso hcadquarters of the Royal Bank. whose Prrsident. Herbert Holt. dominatrd the 

financial Iife of Quebcc throuyhout the 1930s. The Sun L i k  ..\ssurmce Company. the 

Iargest i-isumce enterprise in the Empire. also hüd its head offices in Montreal. Operriting 

these diverse financial institutions were some 6712 employees in 192 1. and sliglitly more 

than t w k  that nurnber ai the end of the decade.;' 

) O ~ a u l - ~ n d r é  Linteau. Histoire de Montréal depuis la Contedération. p.303. 



The Social Class Structurc of Montreal 

Although French Cmadians constituted the numerical majority within the Grentcr 

Montreal area. the English Canadian minorit! dominritrd Quebec's economy. With ilie 

exception of certain smriller plants and ligh! industries. dl of the city's major industries w r e  

conuolled by Montrral's affluent English-spcaking financial dits. 

Durine - the decade after the First World War. Montred's business dite was still. 

despite :orne relative dccline. the most powcrtùl socio-economic class in Canada. Although 

it constituted lcss than a fraction of Montreal's total population. it  çontrollsd mort: than a 

quarter of the cntire wcalth of Canada. Staunchly consen-ative in nature. Montreal's 

capitalist dite f~voured the protectionkt policies of the Consen.citiw Pnny in Ottawa and 

the laissez-faire wtlook of the Taschereau Liberdl gowrnment of ~ u r b r ç . "  

The most prominent mrmber of Montreal's ciipitrilist clriss uas 1-ferba-t Samuel 

Holt. the Presidrnt of the Royal Bank. the largest iinancial institution in Canada. Born in 

King's County. Ireland. in 1856. Holt workrd as ri civil enginecr for the C.P.R. beforti 

becoming a powerful industrialist and financier.;' By the 1920s. hr not only presided over 

the Royal Bank and the Montreril. Light. Hrat and Power Company but also sat on the 

. . 
boards of several banks and over one hiindred compmies." Holtfs influence in the late 

1920s was so powvertùl thot blontrralers complained: 
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Wr get up in the moming md switch on ont: of Holt's lights. cook breakfast 
on Holt's gas. smoke one of Holtfs cigarettes. read the moming news pnnted 
on Holt's paper. ride to work on one of Holt's strertcars. sit in an ofilce 
heatrd by Holt's mal. thrn nt night go tu a tilm in one of Holtls tliratres." 

Holt was. in short. one of the wralthiest cnpitalists in Cimada. 

In addition to Herbert Holt, Montreal's business establishment in the 1920s included 

Sir Vincent Meredith Bart. President of the C.P.R. and the Bank of Montreal: John Stewart 

Norris. Vice-Presidrnt and blanay ing Dircctor of the Montrecil Light. Hcnt and Power Co.; 

Herbert Molson. President of klolson's Brewery: John Wilson blcComrl1. President of the 

S t. Lamrencr Sugar Refineries: .Allm William Black. Presidcnt of the Ogilvie Flour klills 

Co.: William Birks. Vice-Presidrnt of H r q  Birks and Sons Jewllcrs: Paul Sise. President 

of the Northcrn Electric Company: Lord Athoistan. owner of the Montreal Star newspapcr: 

Thomas Basset Macaulay. President of the Sun Lifr .Assurance Co.. and the Honomble 

Charles C. Ballantyne. Vice-President and blruiciging Director of the Shenvin Williams 

Paint Company of Canada." Arnong the cityls francophone business leaders were Senator 

Frédéric BCique who \vas President of the Banque Canadienne Nationale and sat on a 

number of boards. including the C.P.R.: Beaudry Leman. Genrrai Manager of the Banque 

Canadienne Nationale and a director of Shawinigan Power and othrr companies; and Lomer 

Gouin. a director of the Bank of Llontrcal and a fornitr Premier of Quebec.'" 
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btmp oT thesr prominrnt businessmrn rrsidcct in tlir çity's Golden Square Mile. the 

mountainside area nonh of Dorchester Street bounded by Bleury S trert to the east and Guy 

Street to the wèst. klodelled on the grandeur of European manor housrs. the grrat 

mansions of this district belongrd to somr of the wralthirst fmiliss in Canada. The 

intenors of these spacîous homes \vert. Iüvishly furnished with riire-\vood panrlling, oriental 

rugs. marblr fireplacrs. classical columns and pricrless püintings." "Rüvenscrag." the 

mansion of the Allm f m i l y  locarrd above Pine Avenue w r n  had a suite of rooms for 

visiting members of the Royal farniiy" lncludcd within thesç g e a t  households were living 

conditions for staffç of domestic senants. who varicd in number rtccording to the wenlth of 

n family.'" 

Not al1 rnrmbers of Montreal's social dite rrsidsd in the Square blils district. Somr 

such as Thomas B. Macaulay. John S. Noms and Joseph Simard lived in the nrarby affluent 

rnunicipality of ~es tmoun t .~ '  Most of the French Canadian business establishment rrsided 

in the bourgeois enclave of Outremont. Thus. Montreal's prominent business families lived 

in small. stable. and secure neighbourhoods removed from the squalor and ooverty of the 

rest of the city. 

[t was the dfluent fmilies of thrse powerful captains of industry that 

able to pursue a fiivolous leisured lifestyk throughout the 1920s. Accordinp 

ivere most 

to Murray 

3 8 ~ q e n e  Forse'?. A Life On the Frontier. (Toronto. Ostord University Press. 1990). p.20. 

j9hlargaret Westley. pp. 161- 163. 

JOcanadian Newspaper Service Repistered Rrference Book 192% 1930. pp.25S. 327.396. 



Ballantyne. who was the youngest son of Charles C. Ballüntye. and a r eden t  of the 

Square Mile. release and self-hlfilrnent rathrr tliim restraint w r e  yreatly prized by 

blontrttril's privileped youth in the consumer culture ot'iliti 1920s: 

In this Iuger group wtt al1 had certain rliings in çommoii. \Vr w r t t  d l .  or 
nearly 311. interestcd in the theatrr and in music: but whnr bound us most 
firmly togethrr u s  a love of panies. 011. the parties of the twnties! Nrver 
ngain c m  their like be setm in Canada. Al1 the Fxilities wrre rit hand. 
Houses were still large ruid sornetimrs immense. Senmts w r e  takrn for 
grantrd. Monry was not wotth thinking ctbour. Evepont. had time. and no 
one had worries. We dined and we dined. Aftcr dinner carne ballet. theatre, 
concerts. or dancing. But only when midnight was approaching did the 
really big parties begin. when ive would s w e p  up whatwrr anists hnd been 
performing and go on to supper." 

Thcsc personal recollrctions of Murray Ballantyne sugyest that Montreal's social dite tiilly 

indulpd in the city's fast-paced Lio~~iirown Mc. Arnony the city's divcrse rccrcational 

activities were the livr Broadway productions presenred at His b1ajes~'s Theatre on Guy 

Street and the Princess Theatre on St. Catherine Street. both convrniently located within 

proximity of the Golden Square Mile anci Westmount. 

The middle class of Montreal constituted about one third of the city's total 

population. The general prosperity of the 1920s and the indiistrial. commercial and 

financial espansion of the ci' ~rra t ly  increasrd the size of this social gouping. Its ranks 

4' Murray Ballantyne. All Or Notliins ( h c v  York. Slired Sr Ward. 1956). p.19. 



includçd al1 those non-manual workers whoss standards of li\*ing vxied from the very 

affluent to the very rnodest." 

Paul Axelrod has writtsn that it is difficult to detine the middle class in the intene'ar 

period with any precision. but ut c m  at Icat sa), tliat Montreal's upprr rniddle çlass 

included membrrs of the liberal professions. busincssmsn. senior managers and otlirr 

proft.ssionals.J' The city's nrarly 1700 doctors. I ay r r s  and notaries al1 snjoyed financial 

security in the l92Os.'" French Canadians were particularly nurnerous arnong the city's 

iegal and hsalth-care professionals. The npid çrowth of klontreal and the prospeity of the 

late 1920s also fa~oured mrrchants. accountants. senior managers and other business 

prokssionals. Independent workers such as insurance agents prospered ris l i  fe insumcc 

yained increasing popularity ofrer the First Wortl War." Prrhaps the most tïnancially 

secure middlc-class profession in Montreal in the 1920s \vas that of the açcountant."' These 

well-trainçd pr~fessionals remained indispensable in a society drivrn increasingly bg 

consumer consurnption. Othcr professional workers such as university professors. teachers. 

ecclesiastics. and journalists also played increasingly important roles during this period. 

4 ? ~ a u l  Axelrod. Makine o Middle Class: Student Life in English Canada Durinp the 
Thinies. (Montreal. McGill-Queens Press. 1990). p. 157. 170: Leonard blnrsh. Emplo-ment 
Research. (Toronto. Oxford University Press. 193 5) .  pp.58. 6 1-63. 

j j ~ a u l  Aselrod. Makinp a Middle Class: Student Life in Enplish Canada Durine the 

44~ml-André Linteau. Histoire de bfontréd depuis la Confkdiration 



While passage tiorn the rniddle c las  to the business dite was virtually impossible. 

blontreal's uppsr middlct class experienced unprecrdented groutli and S C C U ~ ~ ~  throughout 

the 1920s. Altliough they did not possess the domestic staffs and opulent lik-styles of the 

upper class. most members of Montreal's rniddls class enjoyed ii rellitively Iiigh standard of 

living. The great majoritg resided in the cornfertable rrsidential districts of Notre-Dame- 

de-Gr5cicè. Montreal West. Outrrmont. and LaSrille.   hi ch w r c i  al1 within easy access of 

their work places as well ris the downtown rrcreationill life of the city. 

The commercial and financial espansion of Montreal eqiially favourrd the creation 

of rnany clencal and managerial positions in the citp's sconorny. Most of tliesr: white-collx 

positions were in accounting. investment and icgal firms md b d s  controlled by the city's 

business eiitr and were hcld mainly by anglophones. at Ierist a quarter of whom w r e  

British-born males." The white-cullar sector also included the sales staff of Montreal's 

leading department stores and rticrrational sites. Althoiiph çierks and other white-collar 

workers enjoyed job sccurity. most w r c  paid very low ~ v a p e s . ' ~ ~ r i n g  the 1910s. male 

clerical workers recrivrd average annual incornes of 51200.00 per year or $23.00 per 

week.'" Thus. most of the city's clrrical workers belonged to the loiver middle-class and 

e m e d  annual salaries only slightly supenor to thosç of workinp class facto5 workers. 

Dunng the 1920s. more than two-thirds of Montreal's population belonged to the 

J 7 ~ o n a l d  Rudin. The Forgotten Quebecers: A Stud) 0 i' E n ~ l  isli-Spraking Quebcc 1 759- 
1980. (Montreril. Institut Québécois de recherche sur la culture. 1955). p.209 Lloyd 
Reynolds. The British Immigrant: His Social and Economic ~djus t rnrn t  in Canada p.99. 

J g ~ a r g a r e t  Westley. p.91. 

4 9 ~ e r r y  Copp. p.36. 



working clas. Includrd within its rads w r r  dl those whose inçomes wsre derivrd from 

hourly wages as opposrd to salaried rrnpl~ycss.'~) This included liourly wage samcrs. 

hctory workcrs. labourers and domestics. Most of the city's uurking class labour force was 

unskilled and worked in Iow-wags indusrries such as tsstile production. tobacco and shoe- 

and boat-rnanufacturing. Skilled workrrs and spsçialised tradcsnien who avrraged highrr 

annual salaries çomprised put of the lower middle class. 

Although predorninantly francophone. and concrntrmd in the East End of the city. 

Montreai's working class was not monolithic. In addition to est-end francophones. 

Montreal's working class population included M a n  labourrrs from the city's Mile End 

district. English and Scottish frictory workers from Verdun. Irish labourers from Point St. 

Chaï!cs md lewish g m e n t  workrs tiom central blontreal. Ir .  hui .. the city's working 

class labour force was cornprised of 3 multitude of different cthnic. linguistic and religious 

groups. 

Unlike the cornfortable social dite and middlr class. hlontreal's working class 

suffered fiorn the rffects of an unstablç labour market. low wa-s and poor housing and 

living conditions. Contrary to the popular intrrpretation. unrmploymrnt was a major 

problrm facrd by the working class of Montreal in the 1920s. particularIy in the exly years 

of the decade. The post-war recession. which bcgan in 1970. prrsistrd until 1933 lcaving a 

quarter of Quebec's tradr: unionists unrmployed." Montrecil's industrial labour forcr fared 

jo~bid . .  - preface. 
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little better. Economic fluctuations and seasonal slowdowns producrd high unemployrnent 

in rnany sectors of the local eçonorny. Consrniçtioii workers. longshoremen. freight 

handlers. and o thcr harbour èmplo y r s  remciincd jo blrss durinp the wintrr mondis brcnusc 

of the seasonal nature of their work. 

In The Anatomy of Poverty Trrry Copp lias s h o w  thrit the average mnual inconie 

for a working c las  employer in Montreril in the 1920s \vas l a s  thm 5 1000.00. an amount 

well below the poverty line of S 1500.00 a yu. cstablished bp the federal blinistry of 

~abour."  By 1926. one half of al1 working-çlass males received kss thm $1500.00 

annually. and more than two-thirds rarnrd undrr Y 1300.00.~~ Whilc male factory workers 

averaged under SI 100.00 per year or $2 1.15 per wek. çonimon labourers e m e d  less than 

$900.00 annually or only 6 17.30 a ueek." Most working class Montrealers worked more 

than fifiy hours a ive&. 

To supplcment inadequate housrhold incornes. man? working-class women were 

forced to enter the labour market. More than one third of Montreal's fernale rmployees in 

the 1920s worked alongside their brothrrs. fathers and husbands in rnanufacturing. whilr 

another third \vas rngaged in the service sector." On the whole. Montreal's female 

working-class labour force w3s young. unskilled and poorly paid. Throughout the 1920s. 

thrir salaries remainsd substantiaily infrrior to thosc of tlirir niale co-~wrkrrs. Child labour 

J 2 ~ e r q .  Copp. pp.30-44. 
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was also common in Xlontrrnl. cspecially m o n g  large working-class French Canadian 

families. In poor working-class families. c hildren w n t  to w r k .  instead of school. 

Children bsnveen the ages of founeen and sistccn were rmployed in textile. tobacco and 

food industries throughout the citu.'" Most workcd long hours tBr very low u.agt.s. 

As n resiilt of their low incomes. most workiny clnss Montrealers livrd in rentcd 

accommodation and suffered poor housing and living conditions. The comî'onablr homes 

of such residentiril areas as Outremont. Montreal West. Notre-Dame-de-Grice. and 

Hampstcad were clearly beyond the rerich of poor working-class families. Most working 

class Montrealers lived in squalid row housrs. bIorcovcr. with the arriva1 of new rcsidents 

to the çity. rivailable housing in certain areas b c c m r  ssarcr. forcing several families to 

share n single crowdcd dweiling. Otwcrowding remaineci a major pro blem rhrougho~t the 

dccade. rspecially within the rdbrick tenements locatrd in prosimit): to industrial plants.'- 

Thrse difiïcult conditions contributrd to tlie ernrrgcncr oc man' slum areas. Writing in 

1935. sociologist Lloyd Reynolds described one of die city's dountown slums as follows: 

East of Blrury. brtvieen St. Catherine and Craie. lies the "Dufferin Square" 
slurn. a district of back-tçnements. one-room homes. squalor and social 
dependency ... In the slum. English Canadians. French Canadians. Negroes. 
Chinese. and almost çvcry Europran nationality rub shouldrrs." 

j s ~ l o ~ d  Reynolds. The British Immierant: His Social and Econnmic Adiustment in 
Canada. p. 1 47. 



It has been rstimated that throughout the 1920s. the basic nccessities of shrlter and 

food nbsorbed three-quarters of wx-king-clss fa~nily revenues."' Given this drastic 

situation. it is srnaIl wonder that much of Xlontreal's working-class population liwd in such 

abject poverty and sutt'srrd one of [lie hiphest infànt rnortalit!. rates in the Western world. 

While infant mortality was Iess than 6% in the ciftluent municipalitirs of Wsstmount and 

Outremont in 1922. it cxceeded 10Y; in the working-çlass wards of Ste. Marie and Si. 

Henri. and stmck working-class francophone households witli particulx sevrrity."' The 

city's infant mortality rate dsclinsd shiirply in the latr 1920s. with the cnforcement of 1923 

reyulations requiring milk to be pasteurisecl. Dcspite some improvernent. Montreal's infant 

monality rate remained much higher than that of Toronto and other Nonh .Amcir-ican cities. 

In contrat to die more aftluent middlr nnd upper classes. the working-class 

population of Montreal workcd long hours for very low wagrs. Ieaving v e p  linle time and 

money for leisure pursuits. M i l e  ihr city's social dites cnjoyed the high life. most working 

class Montreaiers smgglrd to make ends meet. .Aside from Montreal's numcrous motion 

pictue palaces. most of the city's finrr recreational activitics w r e  clearly beyond the reach 

of working-class farnilics who remained trapped. until the Second World War. in a vicious 

culture o f poverty. 

This outline sketch of the socio-economic structure of Montreal in the 

emphûsised two ch~ctcrist ics of the rnetropolis. First. it w s  the greritcst 

1920s has 

industrial. 
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commercial and financial centre of C'mada. Not only wns hlontrecil the seat office of 

Canada's largest commercial and Iinancial corporations. but it  was also the hub of the 

country's extensive sea. rail and road transponation systems. Its bustling Pon and Stock 

Excllange wsre the largcst on the continent nAér New York. Slonrrrcil. in short.  vas the 

commerci;il hem of Cruiada. 

Second. Montreal was also ;i city of trrrnrndoiis contrnsts. The disparity betwen 

the city's upper and l o w r  classes was srriking. While the industrial. commercial and 

financial life of Montreal tvas dorninated by the l i k s  of die Holts. McConnells. and 

klolsons. who residrd in the lusurious homes of the Square MiIr cuid Wrstmount. more 

than half of the city's population lived in abject povrrty in such industricil districts as 

Hochelaga. Point St. Charles and St. Henri. As the city's cornfortable elitcs lived the liigh 

lik. most working-class Montrealers struggled to survive. 

The 1920s were not "roiring" for the vast majority of Montrealers who worked long 

hours. received low wages. and suffered poor living conditions. Rathrr. the 1920s wrre a 

prosperous decade only for Montreal's social dite and middle çlass who rnjoyed 

tremendous comfon and security. .As wiil become clem. it was the numerous thratregoers 

from thrse affluent social classes as well as Montreril's status os Canada's leridinp financial 

and commercial metropolis that anractrd New York's sprc tacular Broadway productions 

north. 



CHAPTER TWO 

THE ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE OF 
MONTREAL'S hfUSIC.4L THEATRE 

"So long as wr arc controllrd by New Yiirk we çwnot cal1 our 
theatricnl souk our own. Wc are. thsatrically. srill an nppanage of 
New York. with London gening opportiinity whrn thcre is an open 
date." 

- Samuel Morgan-Powell' 

The artistic and cultural deprndrncy of Montreal on the New York stage for most of 

its musical theatre entertainment dates back to the first hdf of the nineteenth centuiy. As 

early as the 1842-1843 thnitre sason. the Ccirnic Opera Company of Paris came to 

Montreal afier a succrsstiii tour of New York City.' Montreal's yrognphical proximity to 

the growing theatncal capital to the South helped to ensure it  a constant supply of musical 

attractions. During the active 1859 season. for example. Monireal recei\*ed the Sanford 

Opera Company in June. the Parodi Italian Opera in Jiily. and the Cooper English Opera in 

~ovember. '  By the 1870s. Montreal audiences wrre regularly k ing  entertainrd at the 

Theatre Royal by the comic operas of Jacques ~ft'rnbach.' These tight operas were 

1 Montreal Star. "Theatre Booking Control." Octobrr 5 .  1919. p.16. 

'M. Barrière. "La S o d é  Canadienne-Française et le Thràtre Lyrique à Montréal entre 
1840 et 19 13." (Ph.D. thesis. Laval University 1990). p.309. 

jlean-cl60 Godin. "Foreign Touring Companies and the Founding of Thratres in Quebec. 
1 880- 1900 and 193 0- 1950." in L. W. Conoil>.. Theatrical Tourin? and Found in~  in North 
.4rnerica ( Wcstport. Greenwood Press. 1982). p.9 1. 



tollowed into the city by the operettas of Gilbert cuid Sullivan in the 1880s. With few 

exceptions. such as the recitals by the younp French-Canadian soprano Emma Albani. who 

sang in the ci. in 1883. the rrpertoire of live musical theam entertainnient otfrred to the 

Montreal public was channelled vin New York.' 

nie number of roadshow companies travelling to Montreal increiised in the 1890s. 

as a result of the city's growing population and the Nonh Amencan railway construction 

boom. By the end of the ninetccnth century. both Viemese operettas and early h e r i c a n  

musicals were playing yrar-round at blontreal's Royal Cote Theatre and the Academy of 

btusic.\As the tour circuit peakcd at the beginning of the twntieth çentury. Montrcd 

btcame a reguiar stop for touring Amcrican. British and French theatsc companies. 

Although the tourhg roadshow systern brgan to dscline in the second decade of the 

centwy. musical productions continued to draw substantial audiences until sound films and 

radio broadcasts began attracting an rver-growing proportion of the public in the carly 

1930s. 

The aim ; ~ f  the second chripter of this dissertation is to analyse the organisational 

structure of Montreal's professional musical stage dunng the 1970s. the last successtùl 

decade for large-scale tourin2 musical productions. In this period. almost al1 of Montreal's 

musical theatre attractions were still foreign in ongin. and stagrd rnainly by roadshow 

companies from the United Stares. France md Great Britain. As the citu's musical thentre 

reprnoire was largely I iorn American sources. this chnptrr will explore tlir development of 

~ n c ~ c l o ~ e d i a  Canadiana Volume 1. (Toronto. Grolicr Lirnited. 19753. p.96 

6~ean- arc Lame. Le Monument Inattendu: le monument national de Montréal 1893- 
1993. (Montreal. Éditions Hurtubise. 1993). p.84. 
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the musical roadshow in the United States and its operation in Montreal. blontrenl's unique 

rolr as a Canadian satellite of Broadway is illustratrd through a srudy of the history of the 

Ieading playhouses of the city. their systems of management. and the audiences the? 

attracted for musicd performances. This sumry indicntcs tlint the niusiclil roüdshows 

staged in the city anractrd m snthusimtic following aniong al1 çlassrs of blontreûl society . 

The North American Thentricd Touring System 

For a bettrr understanding of the organisation of blonuealts prokssional musical 

theatre in the 1920s. ir is necessq tirst to trace the dcvelopment of the commercial touring 

thratre system in the United States itself. .A brief o ~ ~ r n ~ i e w  of its rvolution and opcration 

rrveals both the ntionale and rht: technique of transfemng Broadway succcssrs to 

Montreal. The travelling roadshow system which dorninated the ci ty's pro fessional musical 

stage afier World War I evolved fiom the .he r i can  stock systrm which became standard in 

rhr decadès foilowing the .berican Civil War. Unlikr eariier stock compmies. which were 

purely local and decenualised in nature. touring roadshow companies duplicated the cost of 

New York succrsses and acquired most of thrir profits on tour circuits.* Tnr road circuit 

consisted of a network of communities in which touring companies played for one w r k  or 

Iess. otitsidr of the leading production centre of New York City.3 

7~ack  Poggi. Theatre in America: Tlie impact o f  Eçonornic Forces 1870- 1967. (New York. 
Cornell University Press. 1968). pp.4-S. 

?Alfred Bernheim. The Business of the Theatre: An Economic History of the American 
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In addition to the tcmporq and tnnsitnt nature of their visits to theatrr cenues. 

another essential characteristic of roadstiou companiss \vas their dçpsndçncy on the star 

system. This consistrd of the use o h  celebrated performer to reinforce the drwinp-powr 

of a thravical production.' .As singer-açtresses suçh as L illiane Russell won muçh cicclairn 

on Broadway. theatre audiences clamourrd to st t r  thsin outside New York in citics like 

Chicago. Boston. Philadelphia and Baltimore. hbsolutttly essential to the success of thrse 

new touring cornpanirs was the expanding ;\mericm rriilway network which transponed 

rheatrical companies to and from New York swifily and comfonably.") As roadshows 

travelled from one city to another. using the slogan "Direct from New York." local stock 

çroups gradually lost their popularity. and were disbanded for lack of finmcial support." 

Theatre management and play production ultimatcly split into t w o  separate but 

cornplemrntary interests. and businessmen graduolly yained control of the thentre through 

the system of booking productions into playhouses. Booking agents sened as middlemen 

behveen theatre owners and producers bp routiny attractions tor theotre managers. who 

grew dependent upon the visits of road companies to fil1 their auditoriums." 

During the 1890s. as ..\mericm industry becamr increasinglp consolidated and 

centralised. New York businessmrn steadily painrd monopolistic control over the North 

American theatre. In 1896. New York's leading thentricai entrepreneurs consolidatrd their 

l o ~ o ~ ~ i .  p.6: Bemheim. p. 15 l .  
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booking and producing operations into a single tlieatre cartel. Undrr the direction of 

Abraham Erlanger. the New York Theatrical Syndicatr rxcrcisrd virtually dictatorial 

control over North .-\mericm thsatres throughout the first dscadr of the twentirtli crntuy." 

Each theatre which concludsd booking contracts with the Erlanger office was obliged to 

present only thosc attractions organised by the syndicatc. If 3 tlieatre manager refusrd to 

present a particular Erlanger show. hc risksd bcing boycuttsd by the powerful trust. In 

exchangs for providing attractions. the Syndicats drmmdrd as inuch as one third of each 

theatre's net profits." At its peak. the Erlanger syndicate controllrd the bookings of over 

700 play houses across North =herica." 

The esclusionist strmglrhold rsrrcistid by the NCW York Tliratrical Syndicatt: ovrr 

the North ihnericiui thcatre did not remain uncontested tor long. In 1909. a rival thratrical 

trust clirected by the Shubert brothers of Syracuse. New York. ctstablishctd its organisation. 

and after three yrars of bitter rivair);. gained and retaincd the upper hand until well after the 

First World Wad6 Throughout the 1910s. the Shubcn Theatre Corporation controllrd 60% 

of a11 the better class theatres across North he r i ca .  including Y6 first-class theatres in New 

York. Chicago. Philadel phia and Boston. and anothrr 77 in othrr major cities." By the end 

of the decade. the Shubrn organisation was producing 25'41 of dl plays in North Americn. a 

1 j ~ l f r e d  Bernheirn. The Business of the Theatre: An Economic Histon of the American 
Theatre 1750- 192. pp.46-65. 
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proportion greatly superior to that of the rival New York Tlirairical Spndicate or any otlier 

theatrical production combine.!\-'lthough the Erlanger Syndicare was irss powerhl than 

the Shiibrrt corporation. it still had a signifiçant sliiüe of the Non11 .\mcrican booking 

market until the advent of the Great Dcpression. 

As part of thçir stnipyle tor suprrmiicy ot the Yonh .-\mericrin theatrc. bot11 the 

Shubrn and Erlanger trusts extended their circuits northwards into Canada. particularly to 

Toronto and Montreal. In their view. Montreal rrpresented motlier large .Américan city with 

a critical mass of affluent music-Iovers necess- to provide a profitable market. During the 

1920s. Montreal was not only the leading Crinadian industrial. commercial and financial 

centre. but also ranked demognphically m o n g  Nonh America's I q e s t  metropolisrs."' By 

1930. the total population for çity cuid suburbs oE one million çompard  favourably witli 

that of Los .4ngeles and ctsceeded that of Cleveland. St. Louis. Baltimore. Boston. 

Pittsburgh and Washington (Sec Table 1). .As the hub of Canada's extensive transportation 

nenvork. Montreal also ot'fered obvious advantages as a nodal centre linkrd to the United 

States road and rail systems. Situated only 400 miles to the North. i t  rvas iklthin ovemizht 

reach of New York. cspecially by rail. Throughout the 1930s. trains operated daily by the 

New York Central and Delaware 6.. Hudson Railwriy cornparties betwern Manhattan's 

Grand Central Station and Windsor Station in dowxo\.cn Montreal carried nonhivard the 

casts and crews of touring Broadway shows."' 

181bid.. p.? 17. 
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NORTH .\iClERICA'S La-IRGEST CITIES BY POPL'L-ATION 

*-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------*------- 

CITY 1920 1930 

NEW YOEX 5.560.048 6.930.446 
C'HLLACiO 2.701 -705 3.3 70.438 
PHIL.4DELPHI.A 1,833.779 1.950.96 1 
DETROIT 993.678 1.565.662 
LOS ANGELES 576.673 1,338,048 
MONTRE AL 724.305 * 1.003.86s ** 
CLEVELAND 796.84 1 900,000 
s r .  LOUIS 772.897 52 1.960 
BALTIMORE 73 3.826 804.874 
BOSTON 48.060 781.158 
PITTSBURGH 558.343 669.5 17 
SAN FRANCISCO 506.676 634.3 94 

Sources: United States Fifieenth Decennial Census. 1930 
* Mrtropolitan Montreal. Census uf Canada. 192 1 

**  Metropolitan blontreal. Crnsus of Canada, 193 1 

Roadshow companirs tiom New York uavelled to hlontreal in specially dcsigned 

trains. with cornfortable parlour and sleeping cars for long-distance travel. The Siiubrrt 

production of Big Boy. for instance. reached Montreal and othrr destinations in a sprcial 

ten-car train. large enougli to accommodate its entirr 100 member-cast. and also daborate 

stage sets. nurnerous costumes. hem? bagage. and othrr properties." For the casts and 

crews of roadshow companies. the rail-journeys between out-of-row appemctis were 

opportunities for rest and relaxation. LLhile some performen dozrd in private sleepctrs. 
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athrrs sngagrd in rrading. card games. ruid conversation.'' Touring çompaniss genenlly 

reached blonueal a day or two before their opening klonday niplit performance. 

The Shuben and Erlanger trusts were not nlonr in sesking to exploit Montreal and 

the Canadian theatrical markst. In 191 9. the Trans-Canada Tlicatre Society \vas rstablished 

by a group of Canadian Pacific Rnilway mapnatrs Ird by Lord Shaughnrssy. to çounter the 

3 ;  - 
Amet-ican monopolisation of Canadian theatm.-- rhis shcn-liwd Montreal-basrd 

syndicate aimed to reverse Canada's drpendency on the New York stage by organising an 

all-Canadian touring system using British attractions fiom London's West End. 

In early December 19 1 9. the Trans-Canada Company acquired the theatricltl real 

rstate empire of the Canadian impresario .knbross Small. Included in the is 1.600.000 sale 

wcre the Grand Opera Houses in Toronto. Hamilton. London. Peterborough. Kingston. and 

Ottawa. as wrll as leasing rights to the Waiker c h i n  of thratrrs in the Canadian West. al1 

conveniently linked by the Canadian Pacitic Railaay line.:' U'ithin days of this transaction. 

the Trans-Canada Company organisrd the first of sevrnl trmscontinental tours of theatrical 

companies for the entertainment of the Canadian public. 

Pvlusical productions were financiaily the most succèsstùl attractions brought to 

Canada by the new syndicate. Direct from a long tivr-yecu nin rit London's Daly Theatre. 

Percy Hutchison's sensational operetta The Maid of the hlountnins \vas a great success in 

77 --He Taubman. Opera Front and Back, (New York. Scribner's Sons, 1935). pp.327-328. 

z-bsford Cornpanion to Canadian Theatre. (Toronto. Osford Universin. Press. 1989). pp. 
499. 563. 



Montreal." Henry Cartwright. a blontrral vrternn t11rritregot.r \vho grratly rnjoyed the 

show. praised the Trans-Canada Theatre Organisation and its tins line of English attractions 

in the following letter addressed to Samuel Morgan-Powell. the drnma critic of the blontreal 

I want to tliank you for your critiçisrn of the Maid of the .llountriins. Wr: prt 
t'ar tao few of this sort of show. This is a British Dominion. ;ind ive are 
supposed to bct British. but in the last nine y c m  ... LW have had littlc sise but 
n long procession of Xmrrican stuff. It may be riIl right for the U.S.A.. but 
ths  Dominion isn't .herican. and never will be. Go aheacl. ruid more luck 
to your arguments. 

Cartwight was çertainly not alone in applauding the British productions imported by the 

Trms-Cmada organisation. which under normal çirc~irnstancrs. tvould never have bern 

seen in Canada. 

Despite the popularity of British pcrhrmers in Canada the Trans-Canada Theatre 

organisation remained drpendcnt on .&nericm theatricril interests for its survivril. From the 

start. the Canadian syndicatc could not book cnough tirst-class English attractions to kerp 

its national chain of theatres supplied with a regular repenoire. Neither wûs it profitable for 

British companics to mAe long and espensive transatlûntic voyages to Canada. without 

7 - 
cxtending the tour into the United States.- By 192 1. the troublrd Canadian consoniuni was 

forced to turn to the Shubert organisation for a supply of .-herican shows to complctr its 

%ontteal Star. October 2. 1920. p.24. 

%hntreal Star. October 9. 1920. p.34. 

270xford Cornpanion to Canadian Theatre. p.563. 
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commitments for the season." This deprndsncy iipon the Shubsns. coupied with labour 

troubles in the British theatre. cffectively rndrd the Trms-Canada Tliraue Company's 

mandate to prrsrnt first-çlass British shows for tlir rnrsnliinment of the Cmadian public. 

By the summrr of 1922. the organisation hûd disintegrated. 

The collapse of the Tnns-Canada Theatre Organisation did not bring to an end the 

importation of British shows to Canada. English çompüriirs çoctinued to tour the 

Dominion iinder the auspices of the Shubrrts of New York and the All-Canada Tours 

organisation. Established in the cxly 1910s by Ben Lmg. the Manager of His blajçsty's 

Theatre. and Frank O'Neill. the business manager for English Shaktspearcan actor John 

4lartin-Harvey. .AI1 Canada Tours \vas CI Canadian booking agency devotcd esclusively to 

the presentation of English productions throuphout the ~ominion." The rigrnçy was 

particularly active in the final years of the 1970s. and sponsored the tours of John hlartin- 

Haney. the West End revues of George Robe?. and the D'Oyly Carte Opera Company. 

 montrea al's Theatre District 

During the 1920s. Montreal's theaue district wris concentratrd in the congested 

downtown core of the city. and ran dong or near St. Catherine Street betwern St. Denis 

Street in the east and .Ahvater Street in the w s t .  Like Broadway in New York. St. 

Catherine Street was home to a multitude of rcçrentioiial establishments. including 

restaurants. niphtclubs. dance halls. motion picture palaces. vaudeville and burlesque 

- 

1s0'..1ril1. p.63. 

29blontreril Star. June 23. 1929. 
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theatres and first-class play houses. Al thouyh admittedl y not as concentratcd or extensive ris 

New York's thentre district. the thentrical centres stmnp dong St. Catherine Street in the 

postwar years represrntrd the Canadian rquivalenr of Broadnq in the public mind. 

In the decadde tollowing the First World War. blontrral \vas a pleasurci-loving. erisy- 

going city. ottrnng entenainment round the dock. it \vas the oniy major çiry in Sonh 

. h e r i c a  to have cornpletely rejrcted prohibition. and so dwrloped a solid reputcition as a 

kt-paced party torvn." Its glamorous nightlife md diverse recreationctl establishments 

attracted thousands of tourists each year. In 1915 alonr. the city \vas host to 1 .j miilion 

visitors. primarily tiom the United  tat tes." American tourist traffic to Montreal was 

particularly hravy in the tinal prosprrous y e m  of the decüdr. Over the New Year's Holiday 

season of 1928, the city attracted about 75.000 visitors. chiefly from thc United States. who 

contributed $3.000.000 to the local sconomy." 

The city owed its popularity for tourists from tlir United States Inrgely to its 

rstensive night-life, Iargrly crntred along the risis of Boulevard St. Laurent. which \vas 

commonly known as "the Main." This bus): commercial artery was the dividing line 

benveen the predominantly francophone east end ÿf the city. and the English-speaking w s t  

end. The many nightclubs that flourished hrre in the Iritr 1920s. often fratured wll-known 

livr .hr r ican jazz bands. One typical csample ivas the Frolics. u-hich Iiad a large regular 

3O.iohn Gilmore. Swineinj In Paradise: The Stoq- o f : . i i  in MontreaL (Montreal. Vrhiciile 
Press, 1938). pp.29-30. 

3 I Kaihleen Jenkins. Montreal: Island C i h  of the St. L m r e n c e  (New York. Doubleday L! 
Co.. 1966). p.46 1 . 
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clientele. drawing on local ruid foreign patrons." More esclusive nightclubs such as the 

Vrnrtim Gardrns. wrr located in the fashionable upto~i-n scctor of the city dong St. 

Catherine Street West.'' 

Besidès w l l -  frequçnrrd nightclubs. Montreal dso fiiitured a numbér of elsgmt 

dance halls. The Palais d'Or dance hall on Stanley Street \\-as sspscially popular among the 

city's middlc-class ansIophone youth." The Normmdir Rouf of the Mount Royal Hortl. 

which opened in Drcernber 1929. was also a popular venue for late-night dancing. .Amortg 

the big bands that performrd at this frishionable Peel Street hotrl were Rudy Vallie's 

Connecticut Yankees and Wiil Osborne and his bfanhatters. one of New York's tàvourîte 

dmcr  orchestra^.'^ For its part. the Palm Roorn of the lusurious Ritz Carlton Hotel also 

featurrd an attractive programme of liw èntenninment and ballroom dancing. On New 

Year's Eve 19 19. sorne 700 plsasure-sseking Montrealers gathercd at this iiishionable hotrl 

. - 
to celebntc the opening of a nrw dscnde. ' 

Downtown Montreal \vas also home to numerous motion picturr palaces. Most of 

the city's first-run cinemas such as the Loews. the Palace. the Capitol and the Imperia1 were 

ocvned by h e n c a n  interests. and located dong or near St. Catherine Street West. Some of 

thrse establishnients such as the Lorws and the Imperia1 were hybrid theatres. which 

j j~ i l rnore .  pp.32-33.;01. 

3J~ilmore.  p.92. 

j j~i l rnore .  pp.92-94: Montreal Gazene. May 30. 1992. p. 10. 

36The Montrealer. January 1929. p.38. 

37Montreal Star. Januan 2. 1910. p.26. 
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presented both films and viiudcville sliows." As rnovirs pradually cvolwd into feature- 

Icngrh entenainrnents. shon variety acts were pressntcd live in the intervals between tilm 

projections. With the advent of the sound motion picture industry in the late 1920s. 

howevér. most of 'vlontreal's inovit: houscs discontinued their l i w  stage attractions and 

specialised rsclusivrly on major katurr tilnis. At tliis tinir. 96 " b  of al1 films prrsented in 

: s i  

blontrrcilfs motion picture houses w r e  Amencan in origin. 

In addition to motion pictures. burlesque also tlounshed in post\var Montreal. Likr 

vaudeville. this popular form of entertainment feanired singing. dancing. and especinlly 

slapstick comedy. Tne lrading burlesque thratre in the city \vas the Gayety. situated nt the 

intersection of S t. Critherine and St. Urbain S treets. Constnicted in 19 I 2 as a vaudeville 

house. the Gayety was pan of the Columbian Amusement circuit. and rrcrived rnost of its 

rlabonte burlesque shows direct from New York."' lWle  the thcatre was Montrrnl's 

leadinç venue for ..\mericm burlesque. most of the ciry's burlesque establishments werr 

located on Boulevard St. Laurent. Along this major commercial strrct. local Quebec 

entertainers performed burlcsque shows both in French and English at the King Edwaard. the 

hlidway. and the Starland. which could accomrnodrite a cornbined audience of 3000 

spectâtors.' ' 

3 8 ~ v a n  Larnonde Sr Pierre-Fnnqois HCbrrt. Le C inCrna au Quibec:rssai de statistique 
historique. (Quebec. lnst itut Québécois de Reclierclii: sur la c i l  lture. 1 98 1 ). p.21. 

-%lontreal Gazette. Marcli 13. 1993. p.6. 

4 Chantal Hébert. Le burlesque au QuCbec: Un divertissement populaire (Montreal. 
Hurtubise HMH. 198 1 1.p.40. 
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.\ccording to Quebec theatrr historians Jean-Marc Lame and Andri Bourassa. the 

burlesque halls and other recrrational rsiablishnients dong Boulevard St. Laurent 

constituted the "Off-Broadway district1' of Montreal.'' For its pan. St. Catherine Street &ris 

izensrally considered to be the Broadway of blontreal. Along and nrar this busy downto~m - 
thorouchfae C were His hlajesty's. the Pnncrss. and the Saint-Denis Thctotres. which r d e d  

among North .hericals  most clcgant playhouses. TIittstt tlieatrcs u.ctre çontinuously active 

in the 1920s. and constituted the major venues h r  up-scale foreign musical thratre in 

Montreal. 

Erected in 1898 on Guy Street. north of St. Catilerine. Hrr Majssty's Theatre was 

Montreal's foremost centre for touring musical attractions for more than half a centun.. The 

opulent playhouse was consvuctsd by the cminttnt New Yurk architeçtural timi O t' J.B. 

McElfavick and Son at a cost of S350.000. and could xcomniodatc 1704 patrons." Its 

auditorium consisted of ri main tloor with 871 sralls. a lowr  and upper balcon) (799 seats). 

and ten boxes (contairing a total of 34 scats) on zitlicr side of its Icirge proscenium stage." 

[ts lavish interior decor featured rnarble tloors. crystal chandeliers. red-piush upholstered 

srats and rlegant velvrt curtains.15 In addition to the auditorium. the playhouse included 

JZ.~ndré-Ci Bourassa & Jean-Marc Larme. Les nuits de la "hlain" (blontreai, VLB 
Éditeur. 1993). p.70. 

430sford Cornpanion to Canadian Tlirtatre. p.165. 

4Jlbid.: Plan of His Majrsv's Theatre. Archival Fonds Louis Honore Bourdon. XIG3O. 
~ û G a l  Archives of Canada. 

djlbid.: - Montreal Star. July 20. 1929. p.22. 
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administrative offices. a spacious rtxeption foyer. comfon;tblc lounycs and smoking rooms. 

and the usual bachtage dressiny rooms. 

From its carliesr yecirs until its dernolition in 1963. His Majrsty's Theatre (Hcr 

blajesty's from 1898- 190 1 ,md 1953- 1963) remaineci Xlontrcal's Irridiny plnyho~isr for 

rourinp musicai anracrions. irs nrsr w o  sasons. under iiie direciiun u ï  Sir. aid  birs. Frank 

Mwphy featurrd srvcral musicrils. inçliiding the norid prcmikre of the Victor Herbert 

operena The Singing Girl." Under the management of the J. B. Spmow Theatrical and 

Amusement Company from 1903 to 1929. His blajrtsty's Theatre prttsentrd major musicai 

productions originating in th<- United States and Great Britain. Shonly aHer the death of 

J.B. Spmow in 1914. the pla)4iouse was lrased by W..-\. Edwuds ÿnd Groret: - Dnscoll. 

who maintained its tradition for importing h igh -pdr  musical productions from Bntriin 3nd 

the United States. During most of the postwar decride. His Xlajesty's Theatre was lsnscd by 

Dr. Victor Mitchell. a promincnt blontrcal l a v e r  and financier." In 1929. iblitchell 

relinquishrd his control of the play house to the Consolidated Theatres Corporation of 

Canada for the sum of $ 1  !Jo.OOO." 

Many of the artists who psrformed at His Majesty's Theatre were accomrnodated at 

the Corona Hotel located next door to the playhouse. This Canadian quivalent of New 

York City's .Algonquin Hotel O ffered its mainly show-business guests special facilitics for 

%ane Lanken. Montreril Movie Palaces: Grerit Tlierttres of tlis Golden Era 1884- 1938. 
(Waterloo, Penumbra Press. 1993). p.34. 

4 7 ~ h c  Montreai Star. "The Coming Season." August 1. 1925. p.20. 

1 8 ~ a  Patrie. "Le htajesty's B de nouveaux maitres." April 10. 1919. p. l-I. 



afier-theatre parties. including ii Ixgé dmcc tloor {cith an orchestra."' tts esclusive La 

Corona restaurant featured private supprr-rooms and iin attrnctiw programme of live 

niusical entenainment." Nlile the riink llnd fils of toiiriny miisiclil rondsliows was 

accommodatrd at the Corona Hotrl. Ieading international stars. including AI Jolson. Sacha 

Gui-. Yvonne Printemps. Brntricr ~ i i i i e  anci Sir i-iarp- ~ a u a e r  wugtit hospitalit) nt the 

lusurious ktz-Carlton ~ o t s l . "  

Less prestigious but somrwhat largcr than His .Llajestyls Theatre ivas the Princess 

Theatre. which opencd its doors at the corner of St. Catherine and City Councillors Streets 

in 1908. With its seating capacity of 3 2 8 .  the Princess wcis by f i r  the Iargcst English- 

iangiiage play house in ~ontreal ."  The spacious thttütre fecit~ired S 1 1 orchestra serits. 70 1 

balcon- seats. 600 galles seats. md 116 bos scats." Undcr thc control of the Shubert 

Company Born 1909 to 1 %  7. the Princess presented theatricril. upmtic. and musical 

cornedy attractions." In December 19 17. the theatre wris soid to Canadian United Thsatres 

Lirnited. and transformed into a venue hr high-ciass . ~ m e r i c m  vaudeville.'' In March 

49~eonard Knott. Montreal 1900- 1930. (Toronto. Nelson. Foster & Scott. 1 976). p.%. 

jO"0ur Prince" The Souvenir Programme of His Roua1 Hi~hncss the Prince of Walrz 
Princess Theatre Progrcim. October 29. 19 19. McCord Museum Archives. 

lblontreal Gazette. "Man- Famous Pcrsunagcs Have Becn Sencd at Ritz." October 16. 
1940: See ais0 Adrian Waller. No Ordinary Hotel: The Ritz-Carlton's First Sevenh-Five 
Yrars. (Montreal. 1989). pp.8 1296. 

j20xtord Cornpanion to Canadian Theatre. p.432. 

53 Tanadian United Thecitres Lim ited VaIuat ions." Shubert Archives. Theatres: Canada. 
Princess Theatre. 

j40xford Cornpanion te Canadinn Tliontre. p.432. 



1916. the playhouse was again lctiszd by tlir Sli~1bt.n organisation. and becamr ii major 

roadhouse for its ?-\mericm thratrical and musical productions.'" In June 1929. howver. 

die thratre's ot'fkrings of [ive rntertninmrnt ended w h r n  the buildin- w ~ s  acquired by the 

Consolidated Thratres Corporation and trcinsformd into 3 cinema. to riccommodnte the 

; - 
nrw dcvelopment of talking picturrs. 

Located in die rast of the çity centre on St. Denis Street. n o d i  of Sr. Catherine. the 

Saint-Denis Theatre was also a popular stage for toreign musical attraçtioris during the 

1920s. Inaugmted in blarch 19 16 as a motion picture housc. it hnd a srating capacity of 

2.600. which made i t  the iargcst thcatre auditorium in Q u r b c ~ . ' ~  In addition to major 

tèature films. the Saint-Denis presented vaudeville. opera. operettri. sympliony concrns. nnd 

music hall shows. In 1915. the tlitiatre LW purchascd by the blontreal thçatriçal 

entrepreneur Joseph Cardinal. who maintainrd its policy of altemating between films and 

live entertainment until the early 1930s." 

56"~ontract Bebveen Canadian United Tlieatres. Ltd. niid Sam S. Sliiibert Am tisement 
Cùrnpany." New York. January 13. 1 926. Sliuben Archives. Csnadinn Thcntres: Princess 
Theatre. U n d v  this contractual agreement. the Princess Thcirre \vas lraxd by the Shubert 
Company for the balance of the 1925- 1926 srason. effective klarch 8. 19-6. and for ten 
consecutive theatrical seasons thereatier terminating on June 1. 1936. This contract tvas 
effectively cancellsd tvlicn the Princess u as purchûsed by the Cunsol idated Theatres 
Company in lune 19?l and trûnsformed into a çinema. 

j b s f o r d  Corn panion to Canadian Theatre. p.432.: blonrrenl Star. June 22. 1929. 

jg~e l rnu t  Kallmann. Encyhpedia of Music In Canada. (Toronto. Lrniversi~ of Toronto 
Press. 1992). p.835. 

jgtbid.: Dane Lanken. p.69: La Patrie. "M. J. Cardinal dirigera le TliCitre Saint-Denis." 
~ a 3 0 .  1925. p.36. In addition to His h1ajes~'s. the Princess and the Saint-Denis 
Theatres. the St. Catherine Street Orpheum Theatre ais0 occasionally presented musical 
theatre. Constructed in 1907 as a vaudeviile house. tlie 1700-seat theatre sewed as ri venue 
for French comedy and local stock in the 1920s. Linder the direction ofthe Montreal opera 



FIGURE 1 

Montreal's three leadhg playhouses in the 1920s. His Majesty's Theatre. the Princess 
Theatre and the Saint-Denis Theatre. were located in the city's domrown core. 

Source: Sights and Shnnes and official Guide to Montreal. (blontreal. Herald Press 
Limited.). 19 1 9 

Many prominent fibmes in the theatre community resided in the cornfortable St. 

.4.ndrew's ward in the west end of the city. This fashionable uptown apartmeni district was 

home ro George Driscoll, the Vice President of the short-lived Trans-Canada Theatres 

impresario Albert Gauvin. the New York National Civic Grand Open and the de Feo Opera 
Company were brought to the playhouse dunng the 1924- 1925 theatre season. During the 
second half of the decade. the Orpheurn ïheatre was the home of high-class English- 
language stock. 
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Organisation: Dr. Victor Mitchell. the Presidcnt and chief iinanciçr of His Majrsty's Theatre 

in the 1920s; Bert Lang. the manager-impresario of His Majesty's Theatre; Abbie Wright. 

the manager of the Pnncrss Theatre; Samuel Morgan-Powell. the city's Ieading anglophone 

d r m a  critic; Louis Bourdon. the city's foremost concert impresario: ruid Albert Gauvin. the 

ûpem impresxic v!' the S5r.t-De~is rd Drphr~: fim!rrd''' !!ihi!t mo5: cf these 

professionals lived in modem a p m e n t  Iiouses. Alben Gauvin oprnted tiom the 

fashionable Mount-Royal h'otel. conveniently only a short distance removrd fiom the city's 

major play hou se^.^^ 

The Business Organisation of Montreal's Playhouses 

During the 1920s. Montreal's lyric playhouses were operatrd as private business 

establishments by local manager-impresarii. These skilled professionals earned their living 

by serving as intermediaries between touring roadshow cornpaniçs and local audiences. 

Pnor to the opening of each theatrical srason. Ben Lang of His Majesty's Theatre. Abbie 

Wright of the Princess Theatre. and Albert Gauvin for the Saint-Denis Theatre. travellrd 

abroad to book attractions for their respective playhouses. Whrn selecting productions for 

their upcoming theatre semons. Montreal's theatre managers had to consider the prinicular 

tastes and social outlook of their clientele. Factors to be weighed iiicluded changes in 

public taste. preferred days of the werl: for theatrr-ping. and gala occasions or public 

6O~ovell's Montreal Directory for 1 92 5- 1926. 

61 lbid. During the 1920s, Samuel Morgan-Powell. Abbie Wright and Louis Bourdon al1 
r e s x d  in the luxurious King George and Regent Apartrnent complexes of the St. Andrew's 
ward . 



holidays for which to resrrve special 

management and booking arrangements 

which sorne of the most popular musical 

stage. 

8 9 

attractions."' .A closer look rit the individual 

of sach playhouse rsverils the conditions under 

shows in the world were brought to the hlontred 

o f  wide exprriencr. Born in Washington State in 1582. Lang bsym his thratrical cxeer cis a 

programme boy in Victoria. British ~olumbia."' By the age of twnty-one. hc was manager 

of his own theatre Company. and one of the tirsr Canadian impresarii to tour musical 

attractions across the Prairie West. In 192 1. Lang brcame represcntative in Canada for 

English Shakespearean sctor Sir J o b  Martin-Hanley. and nianied a member of Martin- 

Harvey's touring companyb4 Shonly thereaticr. Lang established. in conjunction with 

Martin-Harvey's business manager Frank O'Neill. the Ali-Canada Tours Ayency. ri 

Canadian booking agrncy drvoted to the presentation of English productions in the 

 orn ni ni on."' In an interview pnntcd to the Montreal Star in 1964. Lang recordcd the 

following recollections regarding the booking of English attractions for His Majrsty's 

Theatre in the 1920s: 

M e n  1 was bringing over English shows would book them almost a year 
ahead. Never Iater than April for the following season. The? w r e  

62~emheim. pp. 1 12- 1 13. 

%4ontreal H e n l d  Juiy 1 l .  1926. p.8. 

641bid. - 

63h/lontreal Star. June 22. 1929. 



espensive deals from the production standpoint. Practiçally nll of them were 
set in London and they really built scrnery ovcr thtrti."" 

Lang's British bookings were particularly imponant afrer 1925 when thrre was an 

intemption in the strad) tlow of h iencan  productions. For instance. in Seprember 1925. 

Victor Mitchell. the President of His Miijesty's Theatre ç3nçrllrd the 1915-1926 senson's 

bookines C with the Shubert and Erlanger franchises because of ri mounting tinanciül dsticit 

and local labour troubles. Although the playhousr's contract with the Erlanger organisation 

was renewed. Lang's British bookings provrd invaluable to His blajcsty's Theatre whrn 

Broadway shows were unavailable. 

In order to secure up-scalr British musical attractions. Lang had to estsnd the 

booking of thrir tours into the United States. As alrriidy noted. few European çompanirs 

by the 192L wrre willing to cross the .-\tlantic to perform solrly in Canada without the 

added incentive of a lucrative tour of major ..\mencm centres. For instance. the 1978- 1929 

tour of the D'Oyly Cane Opera Company was much longer in the United States than in 

Canada. In fact. the company's r e tm  engagement at His Majesty's Theatre in May 1929 

\vas cut short becciuse of an extension of its Amencan bookings to such Amencan cities as 

Seattle. Portland. San Francisco. San Diego =d Salt Lake City. tvhere it grossed respectable 

profits." According to Lang. wlio toured the United States md Canada by plane. one jump 

ahead of the popular English company. "the Gilbert and Sullivan operenas packed houses 

rîght across the continen~'~ '~ 

66hlontreoi Star. "Wlisn Montreal Wrnt for the "htcllers." article. Septrmber 5. 1964. 

67~ont rea l  Henld April 10. 1929. p. 1 I : Montreal Star. May 4. 1929. p. 1 S. 

6gblontreal Hernld. April 13. 1929. p. 1 I . 
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Throughout the 1910s. the Princess Theatre was mmcigcd by Abbit: Wright. (i native of 

Brockville. Ontario. who assumed the managrrial chair in 19 i 5."" During his carly yexs as 

manager. Wright exenrd himsrlf tirclessly to publicisti the high-qiirility attractions sent to 

him by the Shuberts. His industn anci ensrgrtic dswiion is evident in the tollo\ving 

message to Jake Shubrrt. the Vice-Prrsidcnt of the Shuben :\musement Company. 

Wriglit's lmuary 13. 19 17 Irttcr. read in part: 

The sale for the "Passing Show" opend 1 s t  Thursday and ever sincr ~ v e  
have had a continuous line rit the Box Oflice window. and so f' in actual 
cash the receipts rt'tcsed the advance sale for the .AI lolson Show. I broke 
into the newspapers yestrrday with a front page sto p.... 1 am going atier 
business for this show through rvery possible medium and 1 teel sure that 
the results will even bt: better than thosc 1 got with thé Jolsoii Show. 1 mi 
doing rverything possible to get a big Monda- Night openinp.'" 

AS a rcsult of his competrnt wrk .  Wright was maintainrd as the manager of th<- 

Princess Theatre during its nine yrars of operation ( 19 17-1926) ris ri Krith-Albee vaudeville 

house. In early 1916. hc welcomed the opportunity to rcturn as manager of the Princess 

under the Shubert fianchise." Under the t r m s  of the January 13. 1976 contnctual 

agreement reached between the Shubcrt Company and the Canadian United Thratres Ltd.. 

as owners of the Pnncrss. the Shubrrts agrerd to book the playhouse rsclusivrly with up- 

- -  

69Montreal Henld. Septsmber 1. 1925. p. 12: Deçember 15. 193.  p.7. 

70~st ter  to Mr. J.J. Shuben. Sam S. Shubrrt Amusement Company from Abbie Wright. 
January 13. 19 17: Shuben Archives. Canadian Tliratres: Princess Theatre. 

7 1 Victor Mitchell's sudden cancrllation of His Majjrstfs Theatre's booking contract aitli 
the Shuben Company in September 1925 \vas direct&. responsible for the Shuben 
Company's ncqiiisition of the Princess Theatre at the end of the 1925- 1916 theatre season. 
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scale attractions from March S. 1926. md for the ren following theatre sçasons. - In 

exchange for this service. the Shubens insistrd on a 40% shnrr of the theatre's net profits 

9. 

(veemcnt. ' det-ived fiom èvrry yrar of the il= 

On Jmu- 16. 1926. oiily Jays aticr the contract was siyned rit the Sli~ibsn herid 

offices in New York City. Wright proudly intomed [lie Montreal Standard that tbr 

"Princess Theatre in the future will br devoted to the prrsentation of only the wry best 

~hows." '~ Wright's announcernent to the press provrd to bç  wll-foundrd. Betwsen the 

yems 1926 and 1979. during which the Princcss us a Shubert house. Wright obtained 

somc of the mosr succrssiùl musicals producrd by the Shubttn organisation. hmong the 

theatre's most p o p u l x  bookings wrrc the Amencm operettas Rose blxie. Blossom Timr. 

and The Snident Prince. and the hit musical çomedics Big Boy. Tip Tues. - and Good Ne\vs. 

Equally successtiil were the onr-werk runs of The Drsrrt Song and Oh. Kay! in Januxy 

1928. which nrtted the house a very profitable return of S6O.OOO." 

Unlike His Majesty's and the Princrss. the Saint-Denis Theatre rilternated between 

movies and Iive musical theatre entertirnent in the 19205. .-\ccordingly. mobt of its 

musical attractions were booked by Alben Gauvin. Mon treal's forrmost q r  ntic impresario. 

7 k o n t n c t  sirned benveen the Sliuben Amusement Company and Cnnadian United 
Thcatres. Ltd.. January 13. 1926. Shuben Archives. Canadian Tlisatres: Princess TI~catre. 
rllthough this contnci u8as cnncellrd whrn the Princess \\.as sold to the Consolidatrd 
Tlieatres Company and \\ired for sound tilms in Jiine 1929. its ilse ns a Shubrn venue from 
blarch 1926 until Ma'. 1919. increased by 75 ilir niim ber of professional rnusicnl 
productions presentcd on [lie Montreal stage uver the drcade. 

74h.lontreal Standard. "Princess Theatre to Otlër Leritirnate Productions and Vaudeville to 
be Eliminated," lanuary 16. 1926. p.4 1. 

7 j ~ a r i e h .  "Montreal." Febniary 1. 1928. p.60. - 
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Althouyh bioyraphical information about Gauvin is sçcint!.. tir: appears to have begun 

booking attractions for ctach o l  the city's major playhouses at the close of tlir First World 

War. During the 1927- 1923 theatre season. Gauvin brouglit tliree di firent opera 

companies to the Saint-Denis Theatre: the San Cm10 Opera Company from New York: the 

Russim Grand Opera Company from bloscow: and the l'roupe 1-'rançaisc J'OpCrette of 

Paris. Undcr his management. the New York National Civic Grand Opera ruid DL' Fe0 

Grand Open Companiês wrre presented at the Orpheum Theatre in the 1921- 1925  raso on.‘^ 

In September 1926. he bookrd the San Carlo Opera Company hr the Princess Theatre. 

- -. 
rnarking the fint tirne grand opera. was otfrred at the Shuben playhouse. During die 1929- 

1930 theatre scason. the .-\mericm Opera Company of Wrw York w s  presrntrd at His 

illajesty's Theatre under the auspices of Gau~in.  

As the leading opentic impresario of Montreal. Gauvin travelled to Europe on a 

regular basis to secure operatic attractions for both Canada and the United States. As in the 

case of the English touring companies. most French thentrical troupes were unwilling to 

joumey across the Atlantic to Canada without also performing in the United States. This 

practice is illustrated by the visit of the Russian Grand Open Company in 1922. which ww 

brought to the Montreril stage by Gauvin. Jirectly after n successful run in New York ~ i t y . "  

The seven-wek tour of the Compagnie d'Opkette de Paris at the Saint-Denis in early 1937 

7 6 ~ n c y l o ~ e d i a  of Music in Canada p.7 17. 

77blontreal Star. August 2 1. 1926. p. 18. 

78~ranscontinental Tour - Russian Grand Opera Company. April 1923. Theatre 
Programme. McCord Museum Archives. 



- 1  also came to Montreal direct tiom a sis-werk riin on Broadnny. In a rewrsal of the usual 

pattern. Güuvin in 1929 organisrd o North Anierican tour of tlit. French blusical Cornzdy 

Company which played blontrenl. Ottawa and Toronto brifore its one-munth run at the 

lolson Theatre in New York City.'" I i i  short. tor a tour to Iiold out ;in>. prooiisc of financial 

success. New York had usually to be included into the bookinp tours of Europecin tliratrt. 

cornpanles. 

While Albert Gauvin booked most of the city's foreign opcratiç repertoire. Louis- 

Honoré Bourdon was Montreal's forernost concert impresario. Born in Longueuil. on ihe 

south shore of the St. Lawrence river opposite hlontreal. in 189 1. Louis-Honoré Bourdon 

studied music in Belgium bsfore cmbarking on a coreer 3s 3 concert impresario." h m  

19 17 to 1930. ht: organised and rnnnagrd ovrr 200 concens in blontrerii. including that of 

the world-famous Italian trnor Enrico Caruso. who sang at the Mount Royal Arena on 

Septanber 77. 1920." This mcmonblr concert recital grossed $28.700. which rcprrsrntrd 

a record-breaking amount for a single cvening engagement." in the iollowing yrar. 

Bourdon oganised the North r\mcricm concert tour of the celebriited French tcnor Edmond 

Clémont. This triumphant tour mrvked the tirst occasion on which a Canadian impresario 

7 9 ~ a  Patrie. "M. Salignac et les tournt-ics tiûnqaiscs." cditorial comment. March 16. 1927. 
p. 14; Alexander blason. French Theatre in New York: h List of Plays 1599- 1939. (New 
York. Columbia University Press. 1940). p.24. 

80~ason.  pp.364-366: Montreal Star. Decrmber 29. 1928. p. 15 

S l ~ h e  Passinp Show. "Espcriences of an Impresario." Januap 192 1. pp.9. 32. 

831bid.:~e Devoir. "L'Impresario Louis-Honoré Bourdon." article. June 15. 1974. p.10. 
c~G eorned over S20.000 frorn this concert. one of the largeest protit-rarnings of his 
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managcd the concert i t i ne rq  of a European artist in bath the Chited States and Canada? 

During the 1920s. Bourdon brought to Montreal some of the world's greatrst musicians. 

sinyrrs and dancers. Until his retirement in the carly 1960s. Bourdon remained Quebsc's 

leading independent musical impresario. 

Once n musical attraction \vas securrly booked it had ro br: propsrly publicised. 

otitn a number of weeks in advance of its Montrecil premi?rr. To rtrach ;is wide o market as 

possible. local theatre managers resorted to the business strategy of newspaper advcrtising. 

and arrangrd for space in the dramatic pages of Mon~eal 's daily newspapsrs. Most touring 

attractions were advertised in the Montreal Star. the Montreal Herald, the 

La Presse. La Patrie. Le Canada. the Canadian Jeivish Chronicle. 

entenainment weekly the Montreal Standard. 

The most comrnon form of newspaper 

bIontreal Gazette. 

md the popular 

publicity consistsd of bills or boxed notices 

indicating the titlrs. origins and casts of upcorning productions (Sèe Figure II). In addition 

to providing the dates and performance tirnes of touring attractions. such boxed 

advertisements featured the range of di fferent ticket pricm avnilablç. Printed notices were 

.enrrally insertrd to run continuously for one to three weeks before the opening of a show. 5 

and lasted until the anraction's final performance. 



B0,XED ADVERTISEMENT FOR THE ,&WIEMCN OPERETTA 
THE VAGABOM) KING 

Source: Montreal Standard. October 1. 192% p.57 
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Certain theatre advertisements printed in the show-pages of Montreal's daily 

newspapers were somewhat misleûding in nature. To dnw more theauegoers to their 

playhouses. some theatre operators occasionally labelled their weaker shows as first-rate 

original cast productions direct tiom successtùi New York runs." This dishonest practice 

was cspecially comrnon during slack periods when the city received few first-class 

attractions. During the doldrums of the slow 1923-1911 theatre season. for example. a 

third-rate duplicate company of the American musical comedy. The Gingham Girl. was 

misrepresented as the original New York cast production by the management of His 

Majesty's Theatre." So poor was the quality of this road company that Samuel Morgan- 

Powell of the Montreal Star remarked that "its cast contained hardlg. anybody who couid 

~ing." '~  

Although some roadshows such as The Gingham Girl played Montreal without their 

complete original New York casts. the majority of musical productions sent to the city in 

the 1920s were of the same high quality and scale as those onginally presented in New 

York City, Chicago, Boston, and other leading artistic centres." Most musical productions 

toured Montreal following successful runs on Broadway. When popular and successfd 

musical plays completed their lengthy New York runs. duplicate cornpanies were 

assembled to meet the demands of the roadshow circuit. During the 19334926 theatre 

86~ontreal  Star, March 19. 1924. p.22. 

88~ontreai  Star. August 2 1. 1926, p. 18: Septeinber 17. 1917. p.??. 
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scason. for example. t h e  u w c  ten difkrent roadshow companies pcrforming The Student 

Prince across the continent. one of which playcd an extendrd tu-o-wesk engagement nt the 

Princess Theatre in downtown blontrra~.~'' .As will be sern in Chapter Thrrr. Montreal 

cenerall y receiwd road-tested rnatsrinl. and so itvoidsd the disasters of Broadway. - 
In addition to p d  aciwrtising. tiee newspapcr publicity sanle in the Iorm of sprcial 

storiss. feature articles and the dl-important critiçal rcview. Tliroughout the 1970s. the 

daily press of Montreal providcd extensive cowrage of the city's n c h  musical theatre life. 

The Montreal Star. Qucbec's largest English-language dnily. devoted substantial covrrngr to 

the various musical theatrr companies rouring through blonrreal. 

The Montreal Star's drümatic editor. Srnuel  Morgan-Po~vrll. u'as n prolific w i t r r  

with a verv W b  large following. Born in London in 1867. Powell joined the Star in 1907. and 

rernained its drarna and literary critic for thirty-tivc years.'"' As a rrsidrnt of the fashionable 

St. AndrewJs Ward in downtown Montreal. Powell lived within close proximity of the city's 

first-class playhouses. and attendcd almost al1 of their diverse dramaric and musical theatrr 

offerings. Powell's drama column includrd feature interviews with visiting Broadway and 

London strus. letters fiom his numerous readers. and incisive reviews of musical shows. 

Until the outbreak of the Second World War. he rernained the best-knotvn critic in 

Montreal. 

The Montreal Gazette. the -- Montreal Hcrnld. and the Montreril Standard similarly 

cmied commentary on the various musical roadshows pûssiny through the city. Thèir 

89poggi. p.2 1: The Student Prince played tlir Princrss Theatre h m  Xlûrcli 8 to March 20. 
1926. 

900xford Cornpanion to Canadian Theatre. pp.318-349. 
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dramatic pages w r r  tilled with both local riiid international thcritrc news. and advance notes 

about upcoming attractions. The popular entertainment weekly. ihr .\.lontrcril Standard. 

provided extensive cowngs  of travelling Broridwü!- sliows. piiniçulrirly in the forni of 

elaborrite picture sprrrids. I t  olso advenised manu of the French-llinguago attractions 

presentèd ot the Saint-Driiis Theatre. For its pan. the Cünadian Jewisli Chronicle also liad a 

weekly theatre page in which it advcrtised both foreipn tounng productions and local 

oKerinçs in Yiddish thentre. For instance. its Jnnuq-  28. 1927 issue promoted Al Jolson in 

the upcoming Broadway musical Big Boy as "The world's famous Jewish star."'" 

The English-language press was not alone in çovrring blontreal's vibrant musical 

dieatre. La Presse. the Iargrst French-lariguagt: daily in North Amsrica. dcvoted substanrial 

spacc to publicising ruid rttviswing the various French- and English-lmguagr: musical 

roadshows which toured hlontreril. The Frrnch-langiiayc tabloid La Patrie provided v q ,  

extensive çoveroye of the çityrs rnusi~al theatre life. its Ieading d r m a  critic. Jean Nolin. 

was an ardent dieatregoer who especially enjoyed rwiswing English-languapr .knerican 

musical shows. -- La Patrie's dramatic columns cmkd special stories. feature articles and 

nurnerous pictures of lcading thratrical pcrsonalities. This rabloid. h r  esample. was the 

only newspaper in Montreal to print n photograph of the cornpletc original çast of - The 

White Eayle. during its pre-Broadway tour of Montreal in So~+enibrr 1927.'" The French- 

9 1 Canadian Jewisli Clironicle. Bosrd advenisemrnt of "Big Boy." Jantiary 28. 1977. p. 16. 

9 2 ~ a  Patrie. Novem ber 2 1. 1927. p. 14. 
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language musical bimonrhly Le Canada Musical and the rnonthly La Lyre also reviewed 

foreign musical productions. pmicularly operas luid operrttas.'" 

.-\lthough most forrign musicais played hlontreal for a one-week run. or a total of 

sis évening performances and two matinCes. rlie engagements of somr bit shows \vert: 

occasionally extended to satisîj- high public dcmÿnd. In othrr words. dit: nuniber of 

performances presented by musical roadshows in Montreril was determined by local market 

conditions. In March 192-1. for instance. the management of His blnjesty's Theatre. in 

response to public rrquest. agrccd to rxtend for one wesk the engapemsnt of Nikita Balieffs 

sensritional Chauve-Souris Russian revue. The cost of tliis estendcd run to His Majesty's 

Theatre was Sj.OOO.OO. which was paid to the Shubert Theatre in Albany. whrre the show 

had been scheduled to open.'" Tneatrical entrepreneurs were willing to take financial risks. 

given a reasonablr prospect of good box-office retums. 

To enhance their box-office rcturns. Montreal theatre operators ohen secured rrtum 

engagements of popular producrions. most of which w r e  operettas. For example. the 

extremely successtùl American operetta Rose-Marie ripprarttd tuice nt the Princrss Theatre 

in the first half of the 1926-1927 thrritre season. During its single-week retum engagement 

in December. it grossed S30.000 for the box office of the Princess Theatre. which 

93 ~z Canada Musical. "Sconi et Sa Troupe d'opera." October 2. 1 920. p.9. 16: "La Saison 

Troupe d'Opéra du Saint-Denis." December 1925. p.7. 

9JMontreal Herûld blarch 15. 1914 p.7. 



represrnted for the psriod. a highly protitable rctum.'" Blussom Timr \vas anothcr 

perennial favouritt in blontrenl. and as a Shuben production plnyed rtiglit diffrrenr 

engagements in the city brtwsrn 1'122 and 1W0."" 

During the 1920s. tickets to musical sliows w n t  on s r i k  cipprosimately two u w k s  

before the opening night performance. Most theatrti tickets w r e  purchasrd directly 

at thttaue box o tficrs. which were open Jnily from 9:OO cim. until 10:00 p.m. Tlieatre 

tickets wtre also sold rit hotels and iit populx pirino stores suçh as Lindsay's and 

Archarnbault's in downtown Montreal. 

blany hlontreal playgoers also purchasrd musical tlxatrc tickets by mail order. 

Whiie enthusiastic musical thcatregoers subs~ribed to season tickets at the opening of cach 

theatre season. others ordered tickets for individual pctrformancrs based on the information 

containcd in the boscd ad\-ertisernents of upcoming shows plxed in the cntctrtainnwnt 

pages of Montreal's daily nrwspapers. One such advertisement promoting the London 

musical revue Chu Chin Chow. rcad. in part: 

We feel it is our duty ro the citizens of Montreril to noti. them that they 
should take immediatç action i l  they wish tu profit by the t'ollowiny 

We have just cornpleted a contnct with F. Ray Comstock and Morris Grst. 
producers of the world famous CHU CHM CHO W. whereby that brilliant 
and gorgeous spectacle of ancient Baghdad. the world's most beautifiil 
production. will positively appciar at His Majrsty's Theatre. wrek b r g i ~ i n g  

-- - 

9 j ~ o n t r e a l  Herald September 3. 1927. p. 1 O. 

O the ~veeks o f  9 6 ~ h e  American operetta Blossom Time \vas prrformrd in Montreal durin, 
October 16-2 1. 1922; Frbruary 5- 10. 1923: Octobsr 27-November 1. 1924; ;LIrircli 22-27. 
1926: November 8- 13, 1926; hlarch 19-24, 1928: Februap I 8-23, I929: and March 10- 15. 
1930. 



Owing to intense inrrrest in this engagement. W I I L  ORDERS for tliis 
important thratrical event will now be recrived. Send reminance with self- 
addressed stamped rnvelope tor retum of tickets. and as thrre will 
unqucstionably br an avalanche of mail orders. plme  nüme choice of two 
performances to insure petting sc.nts."' 

Al1 rcquèsts bv mail Lor tickets had to bc riccompmird h!. chsqiic or monq ordtd"repciid 

mail ordrrs w r e  procrssed bu the bos-office stnffacsording to the sequençr of thrir an iwl .  

phone wrre hrld until 150 p.m. for matiners. and until 7 5 0  p.m. for evening 

performances.'"' 

Ticket pices for musical attractions in postwar Monireal remained standard 

throughout the decade and ycnerally v a r i d  from 50.50 for rhr chcapest seats to S.50 for 

the most expensive. usually charged for Saturday night perf~rmmcrs."~" Admission to 

musical comrdies rangcd from 5 1 .O0 to $3.00 for evening perfomances. and from SO.50 to 

$2.00 for Wedncsday and Saturday matiners. depcnding on the scnle and populxity of the 

production. For instance. matinet. tickets to the popular musical Big Boy starring .A1 Jolson 

rmged in price from $1.00 to 57.j0.~'" Wkiis tickets for week-end evening seats in the 

97Montreal Star. Jûnuary 10. 1910. p.24. 

9 8 ~ i s  Majesp's Theatre Program. 19. May 17. 1929. XtcCord hluseiim Archives. 

100klontreal Star. Frbruary 1 .  19 19. p.21: l u ly  9. 1 917. p. 14: J i i I y  20. 1927. p.20. 

101 canadian Jewish Chroniclc bosed advsrtisement for "Big Bo!." January 28. 19-7. 
p. 16. 
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was about double the admission price to a popular moiion pisture. This range in ticket 

pricrs enabled Montrealers of al1 social classes to attend musical shows. 

iMontrealls Musical Theatre .Audiences 

Liks Yew York City. Montreal in the 1920s \vas home to a critical m a s  of rnusic- 

lovrrs drawn from al1 sections of the social spcçtnim. The city's diverse musical theatrr 

repertoire attracted both rich and poor. as d l  as the emerging consumer rniddle class. The 

show-going public of blontrral included eminent businrssmrn and statesmen: doctors. 

lawers. and other prot'rssionals: men and women of affluence: md those who rarned their 

living in labouring and unskiIlrd vocations. 

The ciry's rnost rrgular theatre patrons bclongrd to the prominent business families 

of the lusurious Golden Square Mile. A s  alrrady notrd. this fasliionablti are3 \vas home to 

the Holts. Drummonds. Molsons. m d  many othcr wcalthy Cmadian families. The 

corn tortable l i  festy les favoured by these aifluent tàmilies includcd kqusnt visits to the 

theatre. "' 
Not nll wralthy Moiit~alrrs. howwer. attended musicai productions out of a 

genuinr love for music and a srarch for pltrcisure. .Clan! wll-to-do ciiizens went to the - 
rheatre bccausr this \\..ris considrred a tàshionablr and socially prrstigious thing to do. By 

tradition. an opprcciation of music was a hallmark of the educated. refined. and leisurrd 

monryed classes. Lync playhouses enablrd socially eminrnt hlontreders tt> consort with 

their perrs and makr a îàshion statrment: affluent male theatregottrs nttrnded in full formal 

IO~Mun;iY Bailan~ne.  Ail or 'lotliing (Xcw York. Slieed Sr Ward. 1956). p.49. 
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svening dress. rvhile their fémale çompanions w r e  L1cclied out in the Iritest in European 

haute couture. set off by Iuuurious fur çuats of mink. sable. and silwr fox in tvintrr-tirne."' 

L'pprr-clriss Montrealers yrncrnlly anendcd musical shows on Friday and Saturday 

svenings. which werc îlso the nights fmourcd hy out-of-town vi~itors.~"' Givsn the close 

proximity of the Square klilr to the çity's iirst-çlass playhousss. some ~vealthy patrons 

simply walkcd to the theatre. Others made théir wny there in chauffeur-driwn limousines 

and taxis.'" The De Lwe Cab Company h i s h e d  exclusive taxi senice to His blajesty's 

Theatre. 'O" 

Upper-class patrons usuûlly obscrvcd miisical productions from private boxes or 

front row orchestra sents. Theatre box scats çost ovrr Z3.00 a scat. o priçe tvhiçh only the 

wealthy could afford.'"' Theatre boxes enabled promintint families or groups of fricnds to 

sit toçether as a socially exclusive party. and to illustrate their privileged place in society. 

Rcgular box-holders at His blajrsty's Theatre included Sir Frcderick and Lady Williams 

Taylor. Sir Vincent and Lady Meredith. Sir Henry and Lady Thomton. Lady Drummond. 

ivlr. and Mrs. Jûhn Wilson M c C o ~ e l l .  Edward Beatty. and many oiher members of the 

commercial and social dites of b~ontreril."~ 

lo~~uthor ' s  private intemiew \vitfi Lra Robnck. April 8. 1994. 

I0~Montreal Star. Frbruary 1.  19 19. p.71. 

loj~uthor's privatr inteniew with Lea Roback. April Y. 1994. 

1 0 6 ~ i s  Majesp's Theatre Program. Program i 19. May 27. 1919. 

1 0 7 ~ u t h o t s  private interview with Lea Roback. Aprii 4. 1995. 

108klontreal Henld  November 15. I 9 X  p.S. 
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box scats wsre unn\.riilable. riftluent patrons resened front row orchestra 

performances. lady patrons w r r :  requirrd to remove their hats. so as not to 

obstruct the vision of thosr speçtators scatcd direct1 y behind thcm. lu'' During intermission. 

most patrons assrmblrd in the loungr to drink. smokc. eschange gossip and display their 

latest fashions. hlik man? wornrn w n t  to the Ladies' Roorn to tirshen up. male patrons 

oAen discussed business.l"' 

Although upprr-class Montrerilers wrr  rrgular playgoers. many tàikd to arrive 

punctually at the thelitre. according to Saniuttl Morgan-Powell. As early as September 

1919. Powell bitterly drnounced wealthy Montrealers for their tardinrss. "There can be no 

possible excuse." Powell insistrd. "for not reaching the theiitre on time. 1 am frank to admit 

that box patrons are the uorst offrnders in this respect."" ' Powell wris rqually disturbed by 

the unpleasant pncticr of leaving the theam before the faIl of the final cumin. to the 

accompaniment of the National Anthem. Despite Powell's protrsts. mang wcalthy 

Montrealers continuèd to appttar at the thratre late and to depart rmly. 

Affluent theatregoers were not puncnial because they o f rn  attended dimer parties 

before a visit to the theatre.": .As in New York City. Montreal's downtown playhouses 

were surrounded by a vnriety of high-çlass restaurants. which catmd to theatregoers by 

109~rincess Theatre Propram $29. April 3. 1929: His Majes~ . 's  Theatre Propram a 19. May 
27, 1939. McCord Museum Archives. 

1 IO~uthor's private interview with Lea Roback. April 4. 1995. 

1 1 1 Montreal Star. September 13. 19 19. p.2-l. 

1 1-Montreril -- Star. February 1. 19 19. p.74: July 9. 1927. p. l - 4 :  July 30. 1927. p.20: January 
14, I9S8. p.22. 
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offiering Continental cuisine botli betore anci afirr sliows. One of the city's most fashionablc 

restaurants was La Corona. located next door to His blajesty's Theatre. and an casy five- 

minute walk from the Princess. Situated on the prcniises of the Guy Strert Corona Hotel. 

this rxcliisive restaurant katured sprciol facilities for tlielitrr parties. siich as privntr supprr 

rooms and a liw orchestra.' " .-\mong its reyulx gursts u t r r  mm>. of the touriny -4rncirican 

and British thratrical crlebritics perfonning 3t His ilajesty's md the Princttss Thttatrcs.' ' ' 

La Corona Restaurant was one of the few social settings in Montreal w h m  aftluent 

theatregoers might txpect to mis with lrnding crlcbritirs of show business. 

Wea 

Theatre. L 

suppers and 

thy playgocn also dinrd at the St. Regis Restaurant. djoining the Princess 

kt: La Corona. this hiyh-class restaurant LW spsciallp adapteci tor private 

theotre parties."' The Richelieu Restaurant was another popular downtown 

locale for late-ni& dining. Locatcd in Phillips Square. just below St. Catherine Street. the 

Richelieu served French haute cuisine both before and afier shows.' '" 

With regards to rhrir musical thratre preferencçs. upprr-chss hlontrealrrs tended to 

patronise mainly Amencan and British operetta. The large-scale Amcricm operettas of 

Sigmund Romberg and Rudolf Friml. with thrir spectacular sçcnery. sentimental walms 

and large orchestras. were particularly popular arnong older refined Montrealers. The 

Sigmund Rombrrg operetta Blossom Timr. for instance. rrmaincd consistently popular 

-. 

1 I%ur Prince" The Souvenir Proh..mrne of His Royal Higlinrss the Prince of \Vales 
Princess Theatre Prcgram. October 29. 19 19. blcCord Muséum Archives. 

1 l j ~ i s  Majese's Theatre Propram :! 19. May 27. 1929. McCord Museum Archives. 

1 161bid. - 
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m o n -  affluent Montrealers. Its fairylLmd settinys. colourf~il costumes and romantic 

melodies otfered its audiences a t r m p o r q  escape from the bus).. fast-paced pressures of 

modern urban life. Accordinp to Samuel Morgan-Powell. thc audience for the Fcbnnn 5. 

1923 retum engagement of Blossom Timr containcd "mmy wlio had sesn the opersttri 

before and who found new delights in both the music and the interprrtation of the nru. 

cornpany.""' Thr srwn rrturn sngagerncfits of Blossom Tirne o w  the course of the 1920s. 

illustrate the popularity of oprrena arnong Montrealen. who ofirn attcndrd prirticular 

productions more than once. 

In addition iû Amencan opcretta companies. British troupes on tour found rrady 

acceptancr among the affluent in hht renl .  especially those who had fmi ly  connections 

r%<th the British Isles. In 192 1 .  10% of klontreal's popiilatiun was ~ritish-born.!!' The 

transatlantic tours of the D'Oy ly Carte Open Company in 1 927- 1 928 and 1 918- 1 929 w r r  

very wrll attendrd by British-bom playgoers. and adniirers of Gilbert and Sullivan packed 

His Majesty's Theatre to mar capacity levels. The morning nfier the D'Oyly Carte 

Company's opçning night performance of "The blikado." Samuel Morgan-Powell for the 

Montreal Star wotr  that the Company "aroused a grrat audience ro a rernarkable pitch of 

rnthusiasm. and left behind nonr but the most dclightfiil of mitmorirs.""" The D'Oyly 

Carte repenoire of Gilben and Sullivan wrks no doubt Iirld reminiscent rchoes for 

Montrealers bom during the Victorian en.  The pointed satire of Gilbrn's Iyrics. coupled 

1 17blontreal Star. February 6. 1913. p.". 

1 g ~ l o ~ d  Reynl-Ads. "Tlic Occupational Adjustrnent of the British Immigrant in blontreûl." 
(MA. thesis. McGill University. 1933). pp. 1. 43. 

1 19Montreal Star. Jûnuary 5. 1927. p.8. 
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with the tripping mrlodies of Sullivan's scores. must have struck a chord of nostalgic 

memory to those ageing theatregoers who recdlrd rhr hrydq of Empire beforc 191 4. 

h l i l c  somr patrons anendrd with thcir spouses. othsrs broughi their children m d  

grmdchildren to ses the world-hous  open cornpan).. Tlic D'Oy lu Carte Company also 

regalrd mernbers of 34mtreal's moteur operatic societies. 

Not al1 of ?iIontrealis theatregoers howver. werr from the çity's wealthy and 

predominantly anglophone capitalist establishment. The great bulk of Montreal's theatre 

audiences came tiom the city's middlr classes. both English- and French-speaking. The 

1920s wrre genenlly good years for middlc-clas hlontrealers. .Althou-h they did not 

enjoy the Iavish resourcrs of the millionaire magnates of the upper establishment. most 

cnjoyed a high standard of living and resided in such t-omfortable residential districts as 

Notre-Dame-de-Grâce, Montreal West and Outremont. al1 of which w r e  within easy access 

of downtown recreational life. .As middlc-class Montrealen becarne more affluent. thry 

sought a greatrr divrrsity of entenainment. Among the more popular diversions availablr 

to this pleasure-seeking social class were the various musical attractions presented daily at 

His Majesty's. the Pnncess. and the Saint-Denis Theatres. 

It appean that man- niiddls-class playgoers went to the theatre out of habit. Before 

the mm of the cent-. English and French-sperikins businessmen. brokcrs. doctors. 

lawyers. teachers. students and other white-collar professionals had b e n  casual or 

occasional patrons of the 1ync theatrr."" As thq- climbed the tinanciai and social laddrr. 

these middlc-class bfontrealers became habitua1 wvcrkly playgoers. By the 1920s. most 

1 %40ntreal Henld  September 5. 192% p. 1 1 .  
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rniddle-class thentregoers u t re  niiddle-agrd holdcrs of permanent scat resrn.ations and 

season tickets. "l 

While man- middle-clnss blontrealcrs wcnt to the thratrè for cntrnainmrnt and 

pleasure. some nttendrd out of çiiriosity. or to minglr with high socitity. His Xlajrsty's. the 

Princess and the Saint-Denis Theîtrrs were central meeting places Ior the fashionabltt dits. 

Somr aspiring middle-class Montrealers tiequrnred these playliouses tu enhance thtir social 

standing and to socialise with mrmbrrs of klontreal's business establishment. l x  In short. 

downtown playhouses were fashionablr places to be seen. 

In imitation of upper-class playgoers. rnany rniddlr-class Montrealers waited until 

the second haif of the week brfore going to the thratre. Tliursday. Friday and Sanirdny 

evening performances were particularly popular among affluent tliratreyoers.'" English 

and French-speaking businessmen. Iayers. notaries. ciccountants ünd other professionals 

attended musicai shows afier rnid-wrk with their wives. and occrisionally. with thçir 

chi ldren. 

Although anglophone Montrealers constituted the bulk of West End playgoers. 

bilingual French Canadians also attended English-language musical attractions. While 

there is very linle or no rvidencr to provr this statistiçally. the extensive covenge given to 

international shows in the city's French-langurigr dail!. press irnplies that .-\mrricnn shows 

were just as popular among tiancophones as among English-speaking Llontrealm. The 

1 IZ~aubrnan.  pp.268-270: Author's private interview ir itli Lea Roback. April S. 1994. 



cnthusiastic revirws of touring Broadiva!. musicols in La Patrie. La Presse. and occasionally 

in Le Canada strongly suggest that Montreal francophones w r r  pmicularly fond of 

..\mericm musical comcdy. In Scptrmber 1925. a thcotrc r rv i rwr  for thri Montrecil Hrrald 

notrd that "rnany of the attractions whiçh corne hrre. espscially of tlie sprcrncle or musical 

comsdy kind. cm get somc support froni the French-speaking people." "' 

In contrast to Montreal's affluent upprr- and middlt-class conimunitirs. the city's 

working-class population tvorked long hours for their subsistence and had linle timr or 

money available for leisure pursuits. To attract more working-class customers to their 

iecreationd establishments. Montreal entertainment operators thcrefore offered a vxiety of 

amusements at populnr prices. With tickets at 25 cents or less. cineinas wtre èspecially 

popular among the working-class public. By the mid-I 920s. ovrr 50.000 hhtrealers  wrre 

viewing motion pictures each day.'" In addition to full-length dramatic film features. 

vaudeville was also available at popular pricrs. For a m m  10 to 50 cents pcr person. 

working-class families could attend vaudeville sliows (it the Loews. the Imperial. and until 

1926. the Princrss neaire .  Moreover. at the St. Catherine Street Gayety Theatre. burlesque 

performances ran al1 week. with dnily matinee shows offered for as liale as 25 cents."" 

Since most working-class Montrealen eamrd lrss than S20.00 a week. the! could 

not afford the priccs of S1.00 to %.O0 charged for late-night thelitre. To nttract iilontreal's 

working-class public. His Majesty. the Princess and the Saint-Denis Thsatres offered 

1 IJblontreal Henld "Wliolr Tlieatrical Situation in Montreal May bc Chanod During the 
Coming Season." September 5. 1925. p. 1 1. 

l ~ j ~ o n i r e a l  Henld August 29. 1925. p.9. 

1 2 6 ~ a  Patrie. Septernber 71.  1923. p.30. 
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popular matiner performances on Wednesday and Saturdq aiternoons. Whik ticket priccs 

for week-end evrning performmçes rmged from $2.00 to $3 .O0 ma..imum. gallrry scats for 

matinees were available for 50 cents. which was about twvicr: the price of admission to a 

popular motion picture. Although often locarsd in the upprm~ost rraches of the thsatre. 

galles secits rnabled working-clss Montrealers to attend rlaborate musical shows. which 
C 

would othrnvise have bern beyond their finiincial rrach. 

blatinre perforrnmccç on Wednesday and more espeçially Saturdays genèrally 

attracted a cross-section of Montreal's working-class population. Musical theatre rnatinres 

werr rspeciaily anendèd by working women such as secretaies, çlerks. and shop assistants. 

and other skillcd or scmi-skillrd workers. Satwday rnatinres w r e  especially popular 

9 3 -  

among secretanes. aftrr thrir tive-and-a-half driy work-ive&.'- Saturday niatinees ctlso 

attractcd out-otitown visirors iiom Toronto. Ottawa. Qurbec City and the United States.'" 

In addition to working-class English and French Canadians. recently arrivrd British 

and European immigrants to Montreal also attended popular matiners.'" British-bom 

Montrealers particularly rnjoyed English musical productions. which exploited their 

nostdgia for their country of oriyin. Another important sub-division of the Montreal 

musical theatre public \vas the Jrwish community that supported the thnving Yiddish 

127Cierald Bordman. American Musical Comedy: From Adonis to Drenmairls (New York. 
Oxford University Press. lL)S?). p. I i S. 

1~8..\uthor's private intemiew with Lea Roback. Aprii 4. 1995. 

129~uthor's private interview with Lea Roback. April 4. 1995. 
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theatre. which includrd musical pliiys.'''' blusicai thratre. in fact. was an intrgral part of 

the North Amencan Jcwish cultural exprriencr. 

In summq.  the musical stage of ilonrrcd in the 1920s wris largely controllcd by 

the Shubrrt and Erlanger booking organisations of New York. nhich regardcd the Quebrt 

metropolis as a profitable northem satellits of the Unitrd States for theatrical purposcs. In 

the period from 1920 to 1930. the managrmrnts of both His Majesty's and the Princess 

Theatres were dependent on thrse Xmerican iheatre organisations for the supply of musical 

attractions. Business drcisions takrn by the -4rncnca.n booking ayencies. such as the 

Shubert acquisition of the Pnncrss Theatre in 1926. direct1 y affectcd the niusical theatre l i  fe 

of Montreal. 

Montreril theatrr opentors werc nlso drpendrnt upon New York as a cleukg-housr 

for booking arrangements with European productions rmbarking on tours of Nonh 

Amencan centres. During this final succrssful dccadr: of large-scale touring companies. 

few European companies were willing to cross the Atlantic to perfom solrly in Canada. 

without the added incentive of a lucrative booking on Broadway. Wliether they were 

French. British or Russian. New York City had to br included in the booking tours of most 

travelling European theotre companies. This arrangement brnefited theatre managers. who 

d e n  advenised upcoming musical attractions in the local press as bbeing "Direct From New 

York." 

Despite this foreign domination. the 1920s w r e  generally rewardin )rem for 

Montreders sreking live theatrical entertainment. Throughout the drcade. Montreal  vas 

1 ~ 0 ~ u t h o r ' s  private interview with Lra Roback. April 4. 1993: Pierre Anctil. klervin 
Butovsky & Ira Robinson (eds.). An Everyday Miracle: Yiddish Culture in MontreûL 
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home to t h re r  large plri~houses for musical thratre which could together accommodate 

more than 6.500 theatregoers. LVhiltr His Xlajesty's Tlieatre presented a combination of 

.Arncrican and British shows. the Princcss Theatre offered cm esclusivè repenoire of the 

latest Americm musical hits of the powerful Shubert chain. The Saint-Denis. whicli 

altemated bstween rnovirs and thcatre. katured rnainly operntic productions tiom France 

and the United States. ..\lthough the musical productions prescintèd in thescl playhouses 

attncted blontrealtrs from al1 classes of socirty. most of the city's theatre nuuiences came 

tiom the financial dite and the growing middlr class. whrther Enplish- or French-spsaking. 

While some playgoers attendrd musical productions out of habit or curiosity. othrrs were 

motivated bp a genuinr love for lyric art and the ci"s nch musical thrare repertoirr. it is 

to an examination of the different kinds of musical shows perfomed in blontreal in the 

1920s that this study now tums. 

- 

(Montreal. Vehicle Press. 1990). p.47. 



CHAPTER THREE: 

MONTREAL'S MUSICAL THEATRE REPERTOIU IN THE 1930s 

W ~ c n  1 first cncounterrd the thratre. it wris entirely an 
imported pleasiire. and I nrver  hriird anyone sa?, a word of 
regret that it was so. Canada imported pinrapplcs and it 
imported p l a y  for the samc rrason: such things w r r  
apprrciated h u e  but they were not of Canadian grotvrh. 

- Robertson Davies' 

The 1970s werr m o n g  the rnost vibrant years in the musical thratre history of 

Montreal. Throuehout C this dscadr. Montreal was Canada's patrwy for dozens of foreign 

companies and international stars. From France clune the Troupe d'Optirettr de Paris. the 

Compagnie Frangaise d10pirette. and the Modern French blusiclil Cornedy Company. 

Great Britain sent a nurnber of popular West End revues from London as w l l  as the world- 

famous D'Oy ly Carte Opera Company. whosc Gilbert and Sullivan repertory absolutel y 

delighted Canadian audiences. Montreai welcomed Nikita Balicfi's sensational Chauve- 

Souris Revue. and the Russian Grand Open Company. From the United States came the 

San Carlo Opera Compnny and dozens of acclaimrd Broadway musiçals. While rnost of 

these Amsrican attractions came to the mrtropolis as part of thrir North .Amcrican road 

tours following successhl nins on Broadway. sorne were pre-Broadway previews. 

preparing for their gala New York openings. In no drcade before or afier. was Montreal's 

musical stage more richly diverse. 

1 Robertson Duies. "hlised Grill: Touring Fare In Canada. 1920- 1930." in L. W. Conolly 
ed.). Theatrical Tourinp and Founding in North Arnerica. (London. Greenwood Press. 
1982). p.4 1 .  
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chaprrr is to mal::st. the international nature and genre 

theritre reprrtoire in the IO?Os. Tluoughout this drcade. the 

musical stage of hlontreal ~ v i i s  dorninatrd by hmerican. French. British and Russian 

musical attractions. direct from tours of Yen. York City. blontreril's unique roie as ri 

northcm satellite of Broadway readily rr\.rals itsslf rhrough a systernatic sunpry of the four 

principal forms of musical thelitre production mountcd in the çity: upértttta. opsrri. niusical 

comedy. and revue. In addition to rxamining these various toms  of musical theatre. 

including the distinct national styles within each genre. this chapter rilso explores public 

reactions to certain musical shows. Accordingly. a number of important musical 

productions are esaminçd in close detail. Scnitiny of contempo- press reports s u p p t s  

that most of the city's musical thçatre rrpertoirr wris of high qualit).. and appealed to 

Montrealers açross linguiqtic and cultural lincs. 

The Historical Development of Musical Theatre 

Brfore esamining the diverse nature of Montreal's musical thcatrr repertoire of the 

1910s. it is necessary ro clearly define and outline the historicril dcvelopmcnt of the four 

principal genres of musical theatre performed in the city. .Althouph al1 four genres 

consisted of staged presentations with a musical setting. a number of characteristics 

distinguish [hem from one another. 

Opera is somewhat difikult to define with .it.cision. but a number of characteristics 

distinguish it tiom other milsical genres. Unlike operena. musical comedy and revue. open  

is large-scalr drma set to continuous music. with linle spokcn eschmges. Opera is highly 



cmotional. and consists mainly of ri succrssion of solo songs or aias.' Traditionally. this 

older and more elitist musical an forni has  appralrd to the wealtliisst elsrnsnts of socicty.' 

The brginnings of opera in its modem form c m  bc trriced back to 1637. whrn the 

first public opera house uas inaugurated in Venicr.' By the end of the seventeenth century. 

it had spread from Italy to France. England and Germany. In r x h  of these counuies. it took 

on çultunl and linguistic colouration to cidapt to the particulrir national tradition involveil. 

For instance. in late swenternth-crntury France. the coun composer Jean-Baptiste Lully 

established a distinctively French style of opera which lastcd for one hundred years.' 

Mozart's struggle to adapt operatic conventions to the Gerrnan language is well kno~vn. 

Over the course of the eightçenth century. open developed into two basic types: upercr serici 

or serious opera a d  oprni boz~ffti or comic opera. While operu sericl gaineù prominrnçe 

under the Grrman composer Christoph Gluck. operu boldi;; tlourkhed undcr Amadeus 

hlozart. who wrote works in both Germrui and Italian." 

Afier Mozart's comic opera. the nrxt major development in music drarna was the 

erand opera which became very popular in France in the first halfof the nineteenth century. 
C 

In contrast to comic opera. grand opera was often highly dramatic. with settings in 

medieval timrs or remote hisrorical periods. In addition to rommtic arias. grmd operas 

z ~ o n a l d  Grout. .A Shon Histoq of O p e n  Volume 1 (New York. Columbia University 
Press. 1947). p.6. 

3 ~ c i i r ~  Roselii. The Opera Industry in Italy From Cimarosa to Verdi: The Roie of the 
Impresario. (London. Cambridge U n i v e r s i ~  Press. 1984). p. 12. 

6 ~ ~ h ~ ~  Mordden. The Splendid Art of Opera (New York. Methuen. 1980). pp.76-88: 
Grout. p.322. 



featured large choral ensembles. colourlùl ballets. md grand finales.' The leading 

cornposers of grand opera included Giasomo Meyerbeer and Gioacchino Rossini. 

During the mid and latr 1800s. Italian opera reachrd its prominence. undrr the great 

ltalian composer Giusrpps Verdi. During his prolitic çiirrer. Verdi producrd a senes of 

msccpircc-, r-- inc!~!dinc & .  Ri<r~!-r t~  ! ! $ 5  ! !. !! Tp-r~.at(iri ! 1 8 53 \ .  I n Trn\,intn i, 185 7). and 

Aida ( 187 1 ). which brought 1 talian opera to its grutest Iieiphts.' 1 talian cornposers 

continued to dominate the opera scene in the carly nvêntieth centuq. Giacomo Puccini was 

one of the most important opera composers in the early 1900s. His Manon Lescaut ( 1893 ). - 

La Bohéme ( 1896), Tosca ( 1900). and Madame Buttertly < NO-!) became prremial 

favourites in Montreal as well as in a11 the major sities of the world.' 

Operetta emerged in mid-nineteenth-centq France. and appealed to a11 classes of 

theatregoing socicty. The pi?mary b c t i o n  of operrtta was cssrntially to enteriain. As o 

rule. both the music and the subjrcts presented in operettn were much lighter than grand 

opera. While opera music was grnrrally tragic and hravy. oprrettn was fundarnentally 

romantic. and feanired mernorable mclodics. sentimental waltzes and stimng marches." 

Unlike musical cornedies and revues which remûined focused on con t rmporq  l i k .  

operettas were most often set in remote times and cxotic locales." The plot lines of the 

lo~era ld  Bordman. American Operena: From H.M.S. Pina fore to S~veeney Todd (New 
York. Osford University Press. 198 1 ). pp.6.93: Richard Traubncr. Operetta: A Theatre 
Historv. (London. Victor GoIlanct 1984). p.3 77. 
I 

1 l ~ e n l d  Bordman. American Musical Comedy: From Adonis to Dreampirlr (New York. 
Odord University Press. 1982). pp.J.79: Genld Bordman. American Musical Revue: From 
the Passinp Show to Supar Babies. (New York. Oxford University Press. 1985). p.54. 
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majonty of oprrettas w r r  frivoious in nature. md rcvolwd nruuiid mistaken idèntity. 

deception. and romantic life." Mmy ficiturd Iicindsomr: men in uniform md pretty 

'YS w r e  uncornmon. Liristocratic. ladies. Unhappy endin, 

The French composer Jacques Otfrnbach is grnrnlly creditrd wirh hoving creritrd 

,,-.---r-to nvA+Rg bis pru!ific + i ~ \ ~ - t j \ ~ e  \,?Zr c-err. Qffe't;nh2c!? \ \ T Q I ~  mprr ? h l ?  4nrpdv U P b L b b L U .  

works. the majority of which were operettiis." His first g r a t  success Orphrus in the 

Undrnvorld (1858). srrvsd as a mode1 for lui entire genention of opersrta cornposers in 

both Europe and North Amenca. 

Outside France. operetta particularly tlourished in Austria. Great Britain and the 

United States. In Austria. the Viemese composers Johann Stnuss Ir. and F r m  Von SuppC 

gained international reputations with thcir sentimental mrlodies and stimng marches. In 

Great Bntain. composer Arthur Sullivan and librettist William Gilbert produccd a dozen 

operettas within a twtnry-five year prriod ( 1571 -1 596). which appsaled to al1 classes of 

English society." The comic operenris of Gilben and Sullivan were nlso immensely 

popular in North h e r i c a .  Inderd. the positive reception given to European operettas in 

New York stirnulated the development of local crcative efforts. By the end of the 

nineteenth century. the ..\mericm composcrs John Phillip Sousa md Victor Herbert had 

begun to produce their OWI operettas. Oprrrtta dominated Broadway imtil the First World 

~ a r . "  .Although it was ultimately supplantcd by musical cornttdy as the most popular 

l%erald Bordman. American Musical Comedy p.S 1. 

1 3 ~ i c  hard Tnubner. pp.26-45. 

IJlbid.. - pp. 150- 185. 

1 jf3ordman. American Operetta p. 102. 



musical form. operetta rrcgained sume of its popularity during the 1920s undrr the .&nericm 

cornposers Sigrnund Romberg and Rudolf Friml. ' "  

The term "musicnl comedy" emerged in the 1890s to drscribr the neu- musical 

entertainment in the Lnitrd States thot dciveloprd Iûrpcly our ot' European opmita.  blusical 

rom<idies wr r  cnmic play< wirh w n p .  dniicrs niid incitfcnrnl miisic. I 'nique to this n t x  

musiçol genre were the modem song-and-dance nurnbers intersperscd in and around the 

comic plots.1' Most musical cornedy plots were frivolous in nature. and sen-ed above al1 to 

provide a drmotic framework on which could b r  sung twenty or more musical numbers. 

Unlike operetta. which generally dralt with rornantiç situations and took its audiences to 

cxotic locales and timrs. musical comcdy wns modem. fast-paced. humorous. and 

youthful.'J 

.As the casts of musical comedics were gencrally smallcr than thosr of operettas. 

many relied upon star prrformers like Eddic Cantor. Marilyn Miller or .-Il Jolson. In fact. 

some musical comedirs were drsignrd to  sen^ ris vehicles for populrir rirtists.'" For 

cxamplè. the hit musical comrdy Bi- Boy. which p1a)w.i Montreal in Febmary 1927. \vas 

produced for XI Joison. the Shuben organisation's greatest star and monev-rnaker." 

. h r r i c a n  musical comedy emerged as a distinctive musical hm at the tum of the 

twentirth c r n t q .  The musical output of George M. Cohan and Victor Herbert arc fine 

I61bid.. p. 110: Traubner. p.377. 

1 7~ordrnan. American Musical Comedp. p. i 4. 

lslbid.. - pp.4. 7. 

19lbid.. - p. 13 1 .  

20~en-y  Stagg. The Brotlien Shubert, (New York. Random House. 1968). p. 169. 



examples of rarly Amrrican musical theritre. During the second dçcadr of the twrntieth 

centun;, Amcrican musical cornedy rectchcd its f i i l l  niaturi- under the New York-born 

composer Jerome Kern. Kcm's shows çarefully integratrd sroc.  song. md lyrics. and 

cstabl ishcd the standard for the modem postwar .Amencan musical çornedy ." During the 

1910s. Kcm cornposed such outstanding works as Sally - - (1920). Sitting . .. -.-p.- Pretty (1924). 

Sumv (1925). md Show Boat (1927). The Amerkm çomposcrs Fred Coots. G r o g r  
i 

Gershwin. Cole Porter, Richard Rodgers. Herbert Stothart. H a q  Tiemry. and Vincent 

1' 

Youmans also wote a number of notable musical cornedies during the decade.-- 

In addition to opera. operetta. ruid musical çomedy. the musical revue also 

flourished in the early decades of the twentieth crnrury. ünlike musical comrdirs. renies 

were assemblages of musical and comedy numbers without the linkaye of any dramatic 

story line. Their fast-paced jazz scores and dance numbers epitornised the hedonistic 1920s. 

Whrther in New York, London. Paris. or Berlin. musical revucs wcre held together by 

différent scenes. skits and songs which ofen sûtirised current cvènts and personalities. as 

well as the latest trends in the arts. For instance. the 1919 edition of the Ziepfeld Follies 

ridiculrd the Volstead Act in the song "You Cannot blake Your Shimmy Shake on Tea."" 

For their part. the G e o r ~ e  White Scandals made tiin of contemporq Broadway. politicai 

21 Robrn ToH. On With the Show. (New York. Osford h i v e n i t y  Press. 1976). pp.702- 
203: Gerald Bordman. American Musical Comedy. pp.93-94.105; American Operetta 
p. 105. 

~ ~ ~ a r n u e l  Leiter. The Encyclopedia of the New York S t a ~ e  1920- 1930. (Westport. 
Green~vood Press, 1985). p.x.vi. 

23~ordman. ..Zrnerican Musical Revue. p.44. 
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corruption. crime md divorces." Dunng the 1910s. over one hundred revues were 

'< 
produced in Nonh h e r i c a  alme.-- 

Musical revues wrre far more expensive to mount than musical cornedies because 

they katured lavish stage-sets. sumptuous dicor. and long linrs of chorus girls. An 

rssential ingredient of most musical revues was feniinine beriuty.'" The iit~activs womcn 

appearing in revues in the 1920s rvore expensive costumes. m d  promotsd the latest 

fashi~ns. '~ In short, revues promotrd and ylamorised conspicuous consumption. 

The Musical Theatre Repertoire of Montrenl 

The body of this chapter (sce Apperidis 1) rrsts on ri systcniatic inventory of al1 

professional musical productions presented ovrr the course of the 1920s at His Majesty's. 

the Pnncess. and the Saint-Denis Thratres. These threr playhouses were Mon~ral 's  

leading venues for up-scalr foreign musical productions. The musical productions moiinted 

at these three theatres have been classified by genre and national ongin. Local amateur and 

semi-professional musical productions were also mountèd in Montreal during the 1920s. 

but have been ignored as outside the central topic of this dissertation. 

Table 1 offers a general overview of Montreal's miisical repertoire during the ten 

consecutive theatre seasons from August 1970 to Junr 1930. Over the course of this prriod. 

a total of 365 musical productions were stagrd at Montreal's three major plnyhouses. The 

l j ~ o b e n  Baral. Revue: The Great Broadway Period (New York. Flert Press. 1962). p. 14. 

-7~lenn  Lonry, Musical Theatre in America (Westpon. Greenwood Press. 1984). p. 154: 
Robert Toli. On With the Show, p.295. 





55  productions sonstituted about one third of the ciry's total .-lmerican reprrtoire. During 

this same period. His Majssty's Theatre mounted 3 2  Xmerican musical attractions. Thus. in 

the second half of the 1920s. the Princess Theatre surpiissrd His hlajesty's Theatre as 

blontrral's lrading venue for tirst-class .American musical productions. 

T.-\BLE 11 

blUSICAL REPERTOIRE OF THE PRiNCESS THE.ATRE, 1925-1029 

GENRE 
ORIGPN musical comedy revue u peretta opera totai 

---- ------ ---- - --- 

14 6 14 
- * 

U.S..4. 2 1 22  

FRANCE 9 0 7 O 14 
BFUTrn 0 1 O O I 
RUSSIA O 1 O O 1 
CANADA O 4 O O 4 

TOTAL 23 12 36 14 75 

Source: Table II compiled bg author following a systrmatic analysis of the entertainment 
pages of the Montreal Star and La Patrie. hlarch 1976 - Jiinr 1929. 

Table III indicates that far more ..\mericm attractions played His Mrijesty's Theatre 

than British. Although His Majrsty's Theatre [vas Montreal's forrmost venue for British 

attractions. 106 or 6 3 6  of its repertoire during the 1920s was Arncrican. Evcn when 

combined. European productions \r-ere outnurnbered bu Arnerican ünrnctioiis tiy n ratio of 

nvo to one. As menrioned in Chaptrr Two. v s p  fsw European thesirical troupes wrre 

~villine C to visit Canada without cxtending their tour to includr the United States. 

Accordingly. nearly al1 the European companies that played Montreal. did so only afier a 



I @ f  

Broadway mn. His Majesty's dzpendcncy on ;\mericm roadsliows further illustntes the 

çity's satellite status as r m m  northern extension of Broadway. 

TABLE I I I  

hlUSICAL REPERTOIRE OF FILS M.AJEST\rr'S THE.4TRE. 1920- 1930 

GENRE 
ONGIN musical comedy revue operetta opera total 

-- - 

U.S.A. 20 13 19 11 106 
FRANCE 3 O - O 5 9 

BRITAIN I 11 -3 1 39 7- 

RUSSIA O 3 O - 5 9 

CANADA O 12 O O 12 

TOTAL 34 39 44 50 167 

Source: Table III compiled by author following a systematic analysis of the 
entertainment pages of the Montreal Star and La Patne. 1920- 1930. 

The second largest number of touring musical productions presented in Montrrnl 

came fiom France. Over the course of the 1920s. Montreal received a total of 99 French 

productions. representing about 77% of the city's entire musical repertoire. Table IV 

reveals that most of these productions werc operenas and operas. and were staged at the 

Saint-Denis Theatre. the city's foremost plri? house for French-language productions. 

French musical attractions were olso mounted at His Majrsty's and the Princess Theatres as 

Tables II and III indicate. 



T.4BLE IV 

hIL'SICAL REPERTOIRE OF THE SLAINT-DENIS THEATRE. 1920-1930 

ORIGIN musical çomitdy revue opt'rrtfa opera total 
- --- ------ - 

u.s.*4. O O O 24 24 
F U N C E  O O 6 l 1 9 80 
BRITAIN O 0 O O O 
RUSSIA O O O 71 -- 7 3  -- 
CANADA O O O O O 

Source: Table IV compilrd by author following ;i systrmatic analysis of the entertainment 
pages of -- La Patrie and La Presse. 1930- 1 930. 

For k i r  part. British musical productions accounted for 10.896 of Montreal's entire 

musical theatre repertoire. Table II1 indicates that dl of thesr British productions. savr for 

one. were performed at His Majrsty's Theatre. bluch of this English repertoire consisted of 

Gilbert and Sullivan oprrettas and musical revues from London's West End. 

During the 1920s. Montreal \vas dso visitrd by two Russian theatre companies. 

Both the Russian Grand Open Company and Nikita BalitttPs Chauve-Souris revue 

company toured the city repeatedly over the decride. and accounted for 7.694 of its entire 

lync repertoire. Russian productions \vert. mountrd at al1 thrcr of the city's Iyric 

playhouses. 

Although the Canadian musical revues stagrd by the dumbells entertainment unit 

amounted to only 4.3% of blontreal's lyric rcpertoire. they constituted the second largcst 

number of musical revues performed in the  ci^. Benveen 19-0 and 1930. the Dumbells 

company staged a total of 1 6 shows at His iLIajestyls and the Princess Theatres respective1 y. 



-4s s h o w  in Table V. the number of musical shows playiny Montreal increased 

sharply in the second half of the decade. In hct .  a total of 1 SO productions. or ont: bnlf of 

the city's musical reprrtoire kvas presented in the Iast thrrt: thentre ssasons of the decade. .A 

number of fxtors were rssponsiblc for this intensi ticntion of musical xtivity . 

1977- 1928 theatre srason. a total of 161 productions wsrc producd oii Broadway. 5 l of 

which were rnu~icals.~' I t  was no coincidencc that the nurnber of musical attractions 

presented in Montreal pèaked in this period. The transformation of the Princrss Theatre 

into a Shubert playhouse in b l m h  1926. increrised bu 75 the number of musical 

productions tourhg Montreal over the drcadr. in addition to sswing as a showcase for 

such crlebrated stars as Al Jolson. Pat Roonry and .Am Pennington. the Pnncess was the 

playhouse chosen for the world premicre of Rudolf Friml's romantic operetta The M i t e  

Eagle and a nurnber of other pre-Broadway productions. Furthermorr. in J a n u q  1927. the 

Saint-Denis Theatre resumed its role as a lyric playhouse. after serving rxclusively as a 

motion picture cinema for the threr previous consecutive seasons. 

%erdd Bordman. The Arnerican Musical Theatre: A Clironiçlr (New York. Oxford 
University Press. 1978). p.433. 



TABLE V 

NUMBER OF MESICAL PRODLrCTtONS PER THEATRE SEASON 

S EASON HIS hIAJEST1"S PRINCESS SAINT-DESIS T0.r.-\L 
- -- - - -- - 

1920- 192 1 30 O 9 29 
1921-1922 1 O O 8 1 S 
1922- 1923 25 O 37 63 
1923- 1924 3 O O 3 

1934- 1925 13 O O 13 
1935- 1926 1 1  3 O t 6 
1926- 1927 i l  20 16 47 
1 927- 1 928 24 17 -- 33  63 
1925- 1939 3 1 33 32 86 
1929- 1930 29 O - 3 1 1 

-- --- 
TOTAL 167 75 136 368 
-----"------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Source: Table V compilrd by author following a systematic analpsis of the 

entertainment pages of the Montreal Star and La Patrie. 1920- 1930. 

Against this genrral overvirtw of the musical stage of Montreal in the 1920s. the 

differences in genre stand out more s h q l y .  Table VI indicates that Montreal's total lyric 

repertoire consisted of 13 l operettas. L19 operas. 57 n~usical comrdirs. and 5 1 revues. Like 

Table V. it also revcals an intensification of musical activity in the second half of the 

drcade. Whilr the number of musical revues remained stable. a sharp increûse in the 

number of musical cornedies and operrttas is noticeable at the end of the decad.de. trspttcially 

in the 1927- 1 E S  and 192% 1929 seasons. 



TABLE VI 

htONTREAL'S h,IUSIC.c\LL THE-ATRE REPERTOlRE BI' GENRE 

SEASON MUSICAL COMEDY REVUE OPERETT.4 OPERA TOTAL 

-*-*---*-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Source: Table VI cornpiled by author following (i systrmatic analysis of the entertainment 
pages of the Montreal Star md La Patrie. 1920- 1930. 

White Table VI indicates that operetta constituted the largest proportion of musical 

productions presented in the city. Table VI1 illustntes that i r  \vas also the most frequentlp 

performed musical genre. Of the total nurnber of 1799 musical theaue performances 

presented in Montreal betwrn 1970 and 1930. 7 18 or 4096 were operettas. 444 or 24.696 

were musical revues. 4 17 or 2j.lo6 wrre musical cornedies. and 210 or 12.z0!," operas. In 

short. operetta surpassrd revue. musical comrdy. and opera in terms of thé durotion of their 

runs and actual nurnbsr of performances. According to Table VIL musical revue surpassed 

musical comedy as the most frequently perfomrd genre of musical theatre rifier operetta. 

Although second highrst in trrms of number of titlcs. open was the lrast perforrned genre 

of musical theatre in posnvm Montreal. 



TOTAL NUMBER OF blUS[CAL THEATRE PERFORMANCES AT 
HIS blAJESTY'S THE PEUNCESS AND SANT-DENIS THEATRES 1920-1930 

GENRE 
O N G N  musical corn+ rttvtie operetta opera tc.tal 

ppppp 

I T  S.A.  1 - -  -- 
733 13.) -7 1 - 94 Cl I 1 7 

FR4NCE 54 O 290 67 41 1 
BRITArN S 1 O0 116 24 248 
RUSSIA O 42 O 35 77 
CANADA O 149 O O 149 

Source: Table VI1 cornpilrd by author folloiving a systernatiç malysis of the entertainment 
pages of the Montreal - Star and La Patrie. 1926-1930. 

Touring Operetta Companies 

Throughout the 1910s. operettn constitutrd 35.596 of hlonueal's tom1 musical 

repertoire. and was the most fiequrntly performed genre of musical theatre in Montreal. 

UnIike most open companics. which gave only on t  or two ptrrformmces of an item from 

their repertoire. most touring operettas played Montreai for one-wcrk runs. or a total of 

eight performances of sis rvrning presentations and two matinces. Of a11 the musical forms 

performed in Montreal in the 1970s. operena appealed to the widsst spectrum of socicty. 

Thrsc popular cntertainmènts attracted blontrealers of al1 social classes. and. in panicular. 

middle-and uppcr-class theam patrons. who constitutrd the bulk of the city's theatrr 

audiences. Jean Nolin. the drama critic for La Patrie esplainrd the popularity of oprrena in 

Qurbcc in the following ierms: 

L'Opérette iepresente l'une des formes les plus charmantes de l'esprit 
fiançais ... C'est pourquoi l'opérette a toujours Cté accueillie chez nous avec 
faveur. Les charmantes traditions de "La Mascotte." des "Cloches de 



Corneville." de la Fille du Tambour-Major" et de tant d'autres. plus 
rapprochirs ou plus lointaines. se déroulent agriablsment sous nos yeux. 
Tout cela. plus que toute autre chose peut-2tre. nous rapproche du pays dont 
nous sommes nis."' 

.A total of 68 or slightly more than one-half of the opsrenas presentsd in Montreal in 

the 1970s were French in origin. The vast maiority of thrsr productions ivrre stnged at the 

Saint-Denis Theatre. In fact. during the vibrant 1917- 1928 thraire srrison. operena was the 

only musical form presrntrd ot this playhouse. 

Most French operetta companies wrre brought to Montreal by local impresarii. For 

example. the North Amencan tour of La Troupe dtOpirrttr de Paris \vas organisrd by the 

Montreal open impresario Albert Gauvin. The Parisian company oprned at the Saint-Denis 

Theatre on J a n u q  9. 1927. hlloiving a successful six-ive& run at the Jolson Theatre on 

Broadway. 'O The company nurn bered 80 artists. including suc h well-linoivn light-opera 

singers as Marcrlle Evtard from the Gaiid-Lyrique Theatre in Paris. and the famous light 

trnor Georges Fois tiom the Open Cornique." The tourhg company's artistic director. 

Thomas Salignac. was an cxperienced tenor and teac5er from the Paris ~onsematoire." Its 

musical conductor was Julien Clémandh of the Gaititi-~yri~ue.'; 

During its seven-week nin in Montreal. the touring company presented 9 different 

French operettas. for a total of 54 perfomcmccs. .Amon= the most popular oprrettas 

1 9 ~ a  Patrie. "LtOpCrette Française." cditorial comment. January 8. 1917. p.51. 

3 O ~ a  Patrie, "Une Véritable Sensation!" boxed advertisernent J a n u a c  15. 1927. p.3 7. 

3 1 Montreal Star. "French Opera Comique to Open at the Saint-Denis Theatre Sunday." 
article. J a n u q  6.  1927. p.8. 
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pcrforrned by the Parisian troupe w r e  Ot'fenbsch's PGriçholr: and Les Cloches de 

Corneville. Th(: compmy's tour of klontrtinl p r o v d  t'cir niorc profitable thon i : ~  six-wrek 

run on Broadway. whrri: its audiences w r e  limited to rht: French community of New 

York. 

ln the fnllowine rhtt:irrz .;enson (IF 1977-1 T 8 .  the Saint-Denis Thrritrr presrntéd the 

Compagnie Française dfOpCrettrte. anothrr touring operntic Company tiom Pais. which came 

North after its New York nin. Betwcen Nowmber 20. 1927 iind Frbruixy 4. 1918. this 

uavelling Company prcsented 17 different oprrettas. ülmost al1 of French origin (srr 

Appendix 1). In addition to regular s w i n g  performances. the troupe p1aj.c.d thrrr matinces 

a week on Tursday. Thursday. and Sunday nficmoons. 

During Montreal's peak 1918- 1919 theam season. one half of the musical offerings 

at the Saint-Denis Theatre w r e  French operenas. Over the course of this season. II 

different operettas were performed ar the playhouse. The last four of rhese. La Cocarde de 

Mimi Pinson. Les Mousquetaires aux Couvent. Les Sa1 timbmques. 'and Dolly wvrre al1 

perfonnrd by [.a Troupe d'Opera Comique. which \vas organised by the Quebrc City 

impresario Charles Riou." Its l-yric mists w r e  dl auditionrd and prrsonally selccted by 

Riou in ~ a r i s . ' '  The touring Company oprned at the Saint-Denis Theatre on December 16. 

1928. a fe r  a successful run in Quebec City. The company's entire repertoire consistcd of 

3 4 ~ a  Patrie. "M. Salignac et les tournies franpises." editorial comment. XIorch 16. 1927. 
p. 14: Alexander blason. French Theatre in New York: A List of Plays 1899- 1939. (New 
York. Columbia University Press. 1940). p.24. 

j 5 ~ a  Patrie. "L'Ophne B Québec." article. July 14. 1918. p.36. 



classical farr. escrpt its final production Dolly. which featured tist-pacèd dance numbers 

- - 
and modern jazz rnelodies. ' 

French operena was not prrforrned at the Saint-Denis Theatre only. Tables 11 and 

III reveal that both His Majcsty's and the Princess Theatres also presentcd French 

attnctions. During the lut two theatre sesons of the Jecade. a niimber of Parisian 

operettas wrrr presentrd nt the çity's two downtown English-lmguage playhouses. The 

advancs publicity for thesc productions in both the French and Enylish-languagr press 

strongly suggests thar these Piinsian productions w r e  attendcd by both francophone and 

anglophone theatreçoers. 

.Amencan opsrenas constituted the second-hiphest number of opcrrettas. afier those 

of France. Throughout the 1920s. a total of 40 American oprirettas toured Montreal. somr 

retuming for more ttian one season. For instance. the popular Shubrn operetta Blossom 

Time. which ran for nearly two years on Broadway. toured Montreal for 8 difirent 

bookings over the course of the decade." ho ther  p e r e ~ i a l  favourite was Rose-Marie. one 

of the most popular opereaas of the decade. Set in the C~iadian Rockies in the postwar era. 

the operetta concemed the lovely Rose-Marie LaHamme. a French-Canadian singer. whose 

lover Jim Krnyon. is falsely accused of murder." The Royal Canadian Mounted Police 

ultimately solve [lie murder mystery. and the two lovrrs are reunited in tirne for the final 

curtain. Rudolf Friml's richly mclodic score included the duet "Indian Love Call." Sung by 

3 7 ~ a  Presse. "Succès de "Dolly" au théàtre Saint-Denis." review. January 8. 1979. p.8. 

jg~lossorn Time w3s performcd at His Majesty's Tlieatre during the w e k s  of October 16- 
2 1. 1922: Febmary 5- 10. 1923: October 27-November 1. 192.1: PvIarcli 1 O- 15. 1930; and at 
the Princess Theatre in the weeks of hIarc1122-27. 1926: November 8- 13. 1926: March l 9- 
24 I 9 B :  and Febmary 18-23 1929. See Appendis 1. 

39~era ld  Bordman. The American Musical Theatre: A Clironiclr pp.39 l-XE. 



Rose-hixie and Jim: the rousing chorus numbcr "Tlir blounties:" sung bu the RCMP: and 

the romcuitic waltz "Door of M y  Dreams." performed by the symphony orchestrdu 

With its milange of adventure. romance. and mernorable rnelodies. Rose-Marie 

becrime one of the greatesr niusiçal successes of the 1970s. In addition to its 557 

pcrhmimces on Rrondwa).. the oyirrrnn en-ioyed 821 showings in London and an 

astonishing 1230 in Paris." It was one of the Iirst musicrils ro attempt to integrote ils music 

into the storylinc." Tke popular operrna was performrd in blcintreal 64 timrs over the 

course of the 1920s. In 1976. a critiç for the French-languagt: musical publication La Lyre 

wrote: 

Comme bien d'autres. nous nous conkssons d'2tre retourrit% entendre et voir 
pour Ia quatriéme fois "Rose blaric" dont Ic chiirmc. st la grrice ne 
vieillissent pas. C'est toujours le mSmr enciiant~rnrnt.~' 

The White Eaglc. anothcr Frinil operetta. had its world prrmiérr at the Princcss 

Theatre on November 2 1.  1927. This production is wonhy of close esamination because it 

aroused great excitement in both the city's francophone an J anglophone theatregoing 

milirus. and illustrates Montrrol's special relationship with Broadway. Basrd on Edwin 

Milton Royle's successful play The Squaw Man. this large-scnle production featured a cast 

of one hundred and fi. and an orchestra of twcnty-five." In rittendance on opening night 

were composer Rudolf Friml. lyricists Bnan Hooker and W H .  Post. producrr Russell 

4 1 Grrald Bordman. American Operetta. p. 1 14. 

4 ~ ~ e r a l d  Bordrnan. The .4mcrican Musical Tlicatre. pp.39 1-39'. 

JjLa Lvre. "Rose Marie et Student Prince." October 1978. p . 3 .  
I 

AJ~ontreal Star. "The Squaw Man" Will Bc Sern Here Slionly As A Musical Comrdy." 



Janncy. and many otlirr ;\mcriçan thratrical ruid niiisic.ol çttlébrities." For thrse Broadway 

prrsonalities Montreal was mother .\mmsrican city . 

The M i t e  Eaglr opened to critical acclaim in M o n t r d  Samuel Morgan-Powell of 

the Montreal S m  pronounced it "drstined to tiy high - and long": Friml's music h r  found 

klontreal Gazette rndorsrd Morgan-Powell's \.rrdict. descri bing the opttretta as the major 

went of the srason. its music approaching "the bcauty and senius of grand opera."" The 

French-language press was equaily rnthusiastic. La Patrie. whoss Jean Nolin described the 

production as "une sCne de tablraw mis en musique" destined for a lengthy international 

run. went so far as to publish ri pho topph  of the opèretta's cornplete original c a s t . ' ~ h r  - Le 

Canada reviewer also praised the show's score. cÿst. and picturesqiie settings. and stronglg 

urged his readrrs to go s r r  the production.'" 

article. November 5 .  1927. p . 3 .  

Ijklontrenl -- Star. "Prominent Theatrical Figures to Attcnd "The White Eaglr." Premii're." 
article November t 2. 1927. p.25. 

J6Montreal Star. "r\uspicious Opening of "Tlir Wliite Eagle" nt Princrss Theatre." 
Yovember 32. 1927. p.6. 

J7Montreai Garene. ""The White Eagle" Opens Aiispiciously." Nmwn ber 21. 1 927. p.6. 

JSLa Patrie. ""The White Eagle" est une serie de tableaiis ibloiiissnnts et pittoresques." 
Novem ber 22. 1927. p. 14. 

4 9 ~ s  Canada. "La grande premikre à klontrCai au Princess obtient un succès superbe." 
Novem ber 22. 192% p.5. 



Despite its enthusiastic reception in Montreal. nit: Wl i te  Eagie failed to excite the 

Broadway public. and closed there &er only 48 performances.50 The fierce cornpetition on 

Broadway during the peak 19274928 theatre srason was no doubt largely responsible for 

the failure. h qiiick glance at the showpages of the New York Times in December 1927 

reveals that dozens of new plays were competing for Christmas srason openings. 

FIGURE I 

During the 1920s. Montreal audiences witnessed the preniirres of several Broadway shows 
before they plaped New York. 

N E XT' W.EEK MATINEa 
WEL. & SAT. 

RUSSELL JANNEY 

THE WHITE EAGLE 

Source: Monireal Staq November 19. 1927. p. 14 

j o ~ u r n s  Mantle. The Best Plays of 1927- W 8 .  (New York. Dodd Mead. 1928): p.480. 



On the rvening of December 26. 1927. The Wtute Eaple  vas but one of eleven new shows 

opening." 

In December 1929. Montreal theatregoers had the opportunity to see and heu Nina 

?,gsz, LqctJber 2pexyl ws~p- in ? . f n n t v e ~ I  L V . I L L C Y * L  nriw rL.V. is '[ey ycrk q-i.ing. P:edll~-d hj. ibp 

Shubert organisation. the operetta had been tried out in Philadelphia. Detroit and Cleveland 

before its one-week run at His Majesty's Theatre in ~ontreal." Set in modem Pem. the 

operetta revolves around the efforts of an ..\mencm mining cngineer to save a valuable 

mine for his Peruvian lover Nina Rosa.'' In addition to a lively score by the successfid 

Broadway composer Sigmund Romberg. the large-scaie operetta Featured somr 

sophisticated dance sequences manged by Busby Berkeley. who had also served as 

choreographer for Russell Janney's The White EagIe, and later won fame at Wamer 

Brothers' Studios in ~ o l l ~ v o o d . ' "  

Like The White Eagle before it. Nina Rosa opened to favourable reviews in the 

Montreal press. The Montreal Star's Samuel Morgan-Powell wrote that the operetta 

"contained sufficient basic qudity to ensure its suc ces^."'^ La Presse. Quebecfs largest 

French-langurige daiiy newspaper apeed: ""Nina Rosa" est destinée à une brilliante 

1 ~ e r a l d  Bordmm. The ilrnerican Musical Theatre, p.433. 

j2blonueal Herald ""Nina Rosa" at His Majesty's For Coming Week." article. December 
28. 1929. p.8. 

j j ~ o n u e a l  Sm. '""Nina Rosa" Has Much C h m  and Colourful Appeal: Good klusic." 
review, December 3 1. 1929. p.8. 

5 J ~ a  Presse, "Opérette nouvelle au His Majesty's." article. December 28. 1979. p.63. 

j j ~ ~ n t r e a l  Sm. -"'Nina Rosa" Has Much C h m  and Colourful Appeal: Good Music." 
review, December 3 1. 1929, p.8. 



C ~ ~ r e .  t t S 6  Montreal's ènthusinstic predictions for Nina Rosa wsre proved correct. The 

operettii went on to enjoy a 137-prrfoman~c mn on Broadway.'- 

In addition to French and ..\mericm operrtn. Montreal's musical reprrtoire also 

included some British oprrenas. cspecially tliosr of Clilben and Sullivan. ln hct. with the 

ml+ t.vct.*rtinnc nf P ~ ~ c v  Uytc:hjcgr~'g ~efi-tyin~~! Cnt.r~vr:i T!?- >!:ljij t ~ [  the &!c~!i~n~ii~. 2nd 
du*- -..-- ru--- t"'"" 

an English version of Monsieur Beaucaire. the British operrtta stagttd in postwar Montreal 

was entirel:: Gilbert and Sullivan. This classic English repertoire was prrfomed by the 

world-renomned D'Oyly Carte Opera Company. Following a triumphant tour of Montreal 

and the Dominion during the wintzr of 1927. the London company retumed in the 1928- 

1929 theatre season to pursut: a transcontinental tour of Nonh .America. Both the 1927 and 

19284979 tours of the DtOyly Cme Opera Company begün ar His blajesty's Theatre. 

Montreal's leading venue for first-class British attractions. Altogether. the D'Oylp Carte 

Company played Montreal for 8 weks .  and gave a total of 69 performances. Of the nine 

ditlèrent Gilbert and Sullivan operenas the company staged. The Mikado appears to have 

been the most popular. particularly among British-bom blontrecilers. who welcomrd this 

cultural expression as a rneans to uphold their ethnic identitp.'" 

j 6 ~ a  Presse.""Nina Rosa est destinée à une briliiante carrikre." review. December 3 1. 1929. 

j7Cierdd Bordman. The Arnerican Musical Theatre. p.462. 

j s ~ o n t r e a l  Star. "D1Oyly Cane Company Achieves a Triumphant Return in the "The 
Mikado."" September 18. 1928. p.5: Paulinc: Greenhill. Etlinicity in the Mainstream: Three 
Studies of English Canadian Culture in Ontaria (Montreal. McGill-Queen's Press. 1994). 



'Touring Opera Cornpnnies 

The largrst touring open çompany to visi: Montreal in the 1920s was the San Cxlo 

Opera Company. Establishctd in New York City in 1913 by the Italian-..\mericm 

impresario Fortune Gallo. the San Carlo was the third largest touring ;\mericm opera 

cornoan-. afrer the blrtropolitan and Chicago çompmies.'" Throughout tlir 1970s. the Sm 

Carlo Company toured the rntire Yonh hmsrican niarkçt estensiwly. inçludiny kry points 

in Canada Cuba and ble~ico."~ This vasi organisation numbered about 100 rnernbers. 

inciuding 30 musicians. and a large cast of singers reçruited from al1 ovrr the world. 

including Canada."' During its visit of Montreal in October 1921. the cornpany's cast 

included the French Canadian soprano Sofia C harlebois luid the Qurbsc-hom baritoiie 

Joseph R O ~  ."' Occasionally. one or two local xtists or musicians w r e  invited to pcrfonn in 

klontred with the opera cornPanu."' The San Car10 Company presentrd both standard and 

modem opentic fare. Most of these oprras u t re  perfom~rd in th& original laquage. 

which was usually Italim.b4 

During the 1920s. the San Carlo  vas the only grand open Company to tour 

Montreal regularly. with consistent financial succrss. The touring opera Company appeared 

j ~ ~ e l m u t  Kallmann. Enc).clopedia of Music in Canada. (Toronto. University of Toronto 
Press. 1992). p.842: hlontreal Star. "San Carlo Opera At Princess Tliratre For Wreks Open 
Aug. 30," rirticie. Xugust 7. 1926. p. I S. 

61 Helmut Kallmann. p.8-12. 

6 2 ~ a  Patrie. "Les Artistes de la Troupe d'Opéra San Carlo." photospread. October 1 .  192 1. 
p.? 1. 

6 3 ~ o t i t h  Cooper. "Opera in Montreal and Toronto: A Study of Performance Traditions nd 
Repertoire. 1783- 1980." (Pli.D.Thesis. Universic of Toronto. 1983). p.534. 

64~or i th  Cooper. p.53 5 .  



almost annually in Montreal. pnrticularly in the exly I9ZOs. Owr the decadc. it performed 

at al1 three of the rity's playhouses. It appttared at His blajesty's in ihtt 1920-1 92 1 thratre 

srason. at the Saint-Denis in the 1011-1933 season. and üt the Prinçrss during the 1926- 

1917 theatre season (sec Appendis 1). :Iltogethsr. the San Cririo Company presenird n total 

of 32 performances in hluntrral ovrr the course of the decade."' The iIiousmds of 

Montrealers who tlocksd to these productions sitggsst tiiat opera was still a fairly popular 

form of musical entertainment in the 1930s. 

Europran opera companies also playrd Montreal after the First World War. During 

the banner 1932- 1923 opera season. the Russian Grand Opera Company was brought to the 

citp by the Montreal impresario Albert Gauvin. following its succrssf~~l run in New ?'di. 

Founded in 19 1 7. this touring opera company tus çomposed of esiled Russian rirtists."" Its 

leading singers werr former membeo of the Imperia1 Grand Open of Petrograd and the 

Imperia1 Theatre in Moscow."' A s  ballet was an integral part of Russian opera. the 

company included (i complet<: Ballet Russe division."' In addition to standard itiilian and 

French repertoire. the opera company dso sang standard Russiün-langage oprras. During 

its two-wek r e m  engagement at the Saint-Denis Theatre in April 1923. the company 

6jMontreal was also visited by smaller American o p e n  companirs. whose tours of the 
rnetropolis were very brirf. In Octoher 1920. for instance. tlir Sçoni Grand Opera Company 
composed of anists from the Mrtropolitan Open Company of New York prrforrncd in 
Montreal. but for only three days. Likeaise. at the end of tliç dcçade. the tlmerican Music 
Drarnn Company presentrd tour opcratic performances cit His b1ajrst~'s Theatre 1s-ithin 
three days. On Sunday. November 15. 1925. the de Feo Oprm Company of New York 
appeared at His Majesty's Theatre for a single day's ensagement. Unlike the San Carlo 
Company. these smailer touring companies sang most ofdirir repertoire in English. 

vam. 66~ranscontinental Tour - Russian Grand Opera Conipany. April 1%. Theatre Pro, 
McCord bluseum Archives, 



pcrformed I 1 different opcras. sis of which wrr  of Russian ongin. The compmy's 

opening-night perfomiancr of Rubinstein's The Dcmon \vas broaclcnst liw to 

Quebecers by rneans of a speciol radio apparatus installrd in the thecirre by 

Elèctric Company ."' 

tl~ousands of 

the Northern 

Denis Theatre st the end of the decade by L'OpGro Frrinqüis dr J1ontri.d. Organiseci in 

France by 'vlessirurs A.J. Brassard and Fernand de Potter. tliis touring çompany grive 49 

performances of 1 O differrnt operas dunng irs nine-werk nin lit the Saint-Denis Theatre in 

the 1928- 1929 theatre season." Most of thesc were clrissic French-lanpuape o p m s  such as 

Faust, Carmen. and klireiiltt. 

Touring Musical Cornedy Comprnics 

During the 1920s. a total of 57 musical somcdy productions w r r  staged in 

Montreal. Of these. 44 or 77% were .herican. 12 were French. and 1 British. Wlile 34 of 

thess shows were presented at His Majesty's Theatre. 23 were rnountcd at the Pnncrss 

playhouse. Not a single foreign musical comedp \vas performed 3t the Saint-Denis Theatre 

throughout the dccadr. 

Table VI11 reveals that a total of 37 different American musical cornedies playrd 

Montreal over the course of the 1920s. Most of these productions werr routrd to the city as 

pan of their post-Broadway tour of Sonh .berica.  According to Table VIII. some 

companies presented the same musicsl comcdy in Montreal scveral times. For esampls. the 

69klontreal Gazette. "Thoiisands Heard Opera "Demon" Sung." article. April 10. 1923. p.9. 

7 0 ~ a  Patrie. "L'Opéra Français." article. Septsmber 1. 192s. p.27. 



hit musical comrdy No. No. Nanette! was stagrd in the nietropdis on four difterent 

occasions (1925. 1926. 1928. 1929). and aaracted a large hllowiny at each retum 

- I engagement. The plot of this production revolvss iiround Nanette. a libsrol flapper. who 

mns away to Atlantic City to join httr frivolous frisnds. The sliow's catch' tunes. 

partiçularly " 1  want to be Happy" and "Tm for Two" hcclinic international hits. and 

->  

American standards. for y e m  aftrnvards. - No. Yo. Nanette! rrmninrd Broadway's most 

-. 
popular musical cornedy sxpon until the end of the drcadr. ' 

71bionneol Star. ""No. No. Nanette!" rt His Majes~. 's blakcs a. Triurnphant Return." 
revie\v. April 20. 1926. p.6. 

7 2 ~ e n l d  Bordman. American iidusical Corncdy. p. 129. 

%erald Bordrnan. Amrrican Musical Theatre. pp.403-104. 



TABLE VITI  
.AMENCAN b1USIC.AL COMEDIES 

WTTH DATES OF THEIR MONTRE.4L R L S S  A N D  BROADW.4k' OPENINGS 
PRODUCTION .LIONTRE.+lL RLIX BROADU'.Akr OPENING 

Trike It From Me 
Linger Longer Letty 
irene 

f l  

A rid Ve-v N ice TMI . * a - -  
Marjolaine 
blolly Darling 
Gingham Girl 
Little Jesse James 
Sitting Pretty 
No. No. Nanette! 

II 

V I  

l l 

Daughter of Rosie O'Grndy 
Tip Toes 

11 

Kid Boots 
Big Boy 
Oh. Please! 
Happy 
Oh. Johnny 
Oh, Kay! 
Yours Tmly 
Hit the Deck 

Il 

W ildtlower 
Lady. Be Good! 
Good Morning Deririe 
Oh, Boy! 
Little Nellie Kelly 
Sally 
Queen High 
Very Good Eddie 
Up She Goes 
Good News 
Lovely Lady 
Rain Or Shine 
Sunny 
Rio Rita 
Five O'Clock Giri 
kir. Battling Butter 

Sept. 6- 10. 1920 
Dec. 27-Jan.1 1920 
May 3-7. 192 1 
Oct. 23-28. 1922 
' L l n ~ .  8- 1 ?.  IC)22 
NOV. 13-1 8. 1922 
:Ipr. 23-27.  1923 
Dec. ;-S. 1923 
Feb. 2-7,  1925 
Mar. 9- 14, 1925 
Sept. 14- 19. 1925 
Apr. 19-24, 1926 
June 11-16. 1928 
May 27-June 1 ,  1929 
May S- 13. 1922 
YU. 1-6, [ 926 
Aug. 6- 1 1. 1928 
Nov.29-Dec.4. 1926 
Jan3  l -Feb.j. 1927 
.Lia>. 30-June 4,1927 
Nov.28-Dec.3. 1927 
Dec. 12- 1 7. 1927 
Jan. 23-28. 1923 
Apr. 16-2 1. 1928 
Apr. 23-28. 1928 
May 6-1 1 .  1928 
Ma?. 2 1-26, 1928 
May 28-June 2. 1928 
June 4-9, 1928 
June 2WO. 1925 
July 2-7.  1928 
Jul?. 9- 14. 1928 
July 16-21. 1925 
July 23-23. 1928 
July 30-.Aug.J. 1928 
Sept. 10-1.. 1978 
Apr. 1-6. 1929 
Apr. 15-20. 1929 
Apr. 29-May 4 1929 
May 6- 1 1. 1929 
May 13-18. 1939 
May 20-25. 1939 

Mrirch 3 1.1919 
Nov. 20. 1919 
S o t .  18. 1919 

II 

Closrd out-of-tonn 
Jan. 24, 1922 
Sept. 1. 1933 
h g .  28. 1922 
.hg. 15. 1923 
Apr. S. 1924 
Sept. 16. 1925 

l t  

II 

< l 

Closed out-of-town 
Dec. 28, 1935 

11 

Dec. 2 1. 1923 
Jan. 7, 1 9 3  
Dec. 17, 1926 
Dec. 5. 1927 
Closed out-of-town 
Nov. S. 1926 
Jan. 25. 1927 
Apr. 2 5 ,  i 937 

11 

Feb. 7. 1923 
Dec. 1. 1 924 
Nov. 1. 1921 
Feb. 20. 19 17 
Mxp. 13. 1922 
Dec. 2 1. 1920 
Oct. S. 1936 
Dec. 33. 1915 
Nov. 6. 1922 
Oct. 6 ,  1937 
Dec. 29. 1927 
Feb. 9. 1928 
Sept.22. 1925 
Feb. 2. 1927 
Oct. 10. 1927 
Nov. S. 1923 

Source: Table VI11 compiied by author following a systematic analjtsis of the entertainment pages of the 
Montreal Star and La Parrie. 1920- L%O. 



Table VIII illustntcs that most touring .-\mericm musical comrdies playcd 

Montreal within two ?cars of tlieir initial Broadway debut. Some. suçh ris Marjolaine. 

Xlolly Darling. and Oh. Plrase! w r r  sent to hlontreril uithin months of thtir New York 

openings. These recent theatriçal crtxtions cnabled blontrral tlirntrrgoers to sse ruid hrar 

the Intêst niiisical talent Broadway hrid to offer. .As satellite of tlir 'Itw York staac. 

Montreal presentêd some of Broadway's newest and most popiilür musical conxdy 

O ffsrings. 

Table VI11 also indicates that four Arnsrican musical cornedies w r e  sent to 

Montreal for bief tryout engagements. Thrse musiçals. ushich genrratrd enormous 

excitement in hlontrctal. aptly illustrate the city's privilegrd thzatrical rttlationship with New 

York. Out-of-tom tryout tours ènabled Broadway producers to test audience reaction and 

to fine-nine productions beforr thrir premiires on Broadway.'' The rrwiting and addition 

of new nunbrrs to a show playing out-of-town oftrn inçreased its chances br success in 

New York. 

Tryout centres geograptucally adjacent to New York City such as New Haven. 

Atlantic City. Boston. and Montreal were prekrred. In Canada Montreal tvas particulariy 

favoured since its population closely resernblrd the New York public in taste. age. 

rducation. and financial resources. .\mericm prodiiccrs nlso appreciatctd the discrimination 

of Montreol thentre audiences. -4s the city grew in sizr and sophistication in the 1920s so 

too did public dernand for high-quality musical entertainment. As the Montreal theatre 

critic Jean Nolin put it a week before the November 1927 world premiire of The White 

Eagle: 

7 j ~ i f r e d  Bemheim. The Business of Theatre: An Economic History o f  the American 
Theatre. 1 750- 1932. (New York. Benjamin Blom. L 932). p. 1 5 1 . 



Le public de Montriai passe pour capricirus et difficile. Quand une troupe 
vient chez nous et qu'elle y rc'ussit. le succks de la tournie est presqu'assuri - - 
ailleurs. C'est curieux. mais c'est ainsi. ' 

According to Nolin. Monmal's reaction to tryout productions was 0th later duplicated by 

the New York public. .+\ closer look <it how tlie four musical cotuedies tcstcd in Montreal 

York reaction. 

h o n g  the four musical comedy tryout productions sent to Montreal in the 1920s, 

only Happy made it successtùlly to Broadway. Presented in Montreal for preliminary one- 

week triai u s .  And Vrry Nice. Too. The Dauphter of Rosie O'Grady. and Oh. J o b y  

ncver were transferred to Broadway. -411 threr musical cornedies çlosed out-o f-tom. 

shortly afrcr their tryout engagements in Montreal. Wh i le Montreal scwed as a springboard 

for some shows. it provrd to be a cemrtery for othcn. 

The first Broadway-bound musical cornedy stagsd in Montreal during the 1920s. 

premièred at His Majesty's Theatre on May 8. 1922. Named aftrr the song hit of the show. 

And Very Nice, Too is a musical cornedy about a jealous husband's anrmpts to organise an 

èxclusively male social club. nnd the hilarious situations that anse as each club member 

ultimately succurnbs to femininr ~harms. '~ Its notable cnst was assembled by Merliock 

Productions of New York City. and hcadrd by the Broadway singer Amelia Stone. the 

" - 
"La Patrie. "Deux manifestations qui  font honneur nu public montréalais." November 19. 
1937. p.35. 

76blontreal Star. "Coming Attractions." article. May 6 .  1922. p.24. 



tàmous French dancer Marguerite Denys. and the popiilar tcnor Walter Lawence. who 

- - 
doubled as the production's stage director: 

The opening night reception at His Majesty's Theatre \vas enthusiastic. The large 

tirst-night audience included a special contingent of 22 wsll-hown Broadway thratre 

favourablr reviews. Its melodic score by Prrcy Wcnrich. and elaborair: dance ;FITmpemrnts 

by the celebnted Broadway choreognpher David Bennett. were ssprcially pnised."' Only 

the production's libretto was criticised severely. and said to be in netxi of thorough 

revision.'' In New York City. the Times for May 14th rrponed that " And Vrry Nice. Too 

hnd passrd through a blontreal p remik  wi th apparent success."' ' 

.\lthough h d  V e q  Nice. Too was advenised as the "big s u m e r  attraction at the 

Eltinge Theatre" in New York. the musical nwer rrached ~ r o a d ~ v a ~ . "  Despitr its 

enthusiastic reception in Montreal the musical closed out-of-tow. following a second one- 

week tryout nin in Toronto. Notl-iing more was heard of the troubled production which had 

rlipected to open in New York in mid-May. following its br id  trial mns in Canada." 

77klontreal Standard "His Majesty's." article. May 6. 1922. p.4. 

78Montreal Star. ".And Ver?. Nice. Too." bosed advenisernent. May 6. p.2-l: - La 
Patrie. "Ln toute premiGre d'une nouvelle corntrdie musical au Majest-.'~." article. May  6.  

79blontreal Stnr. ""And Very Nice. Tm'' .An Entertainment of Rrfresliing qualit).." review. 
May 9. 1912. p.6: Montreal Gazette. "And Vsry Nice. Tou." at His hlajest!'~. Is AH of 
That," rev iew. May 9. 1922. p.9. 

8 1 ~ e w  York Times. May 11. 1921. section 7. P.S. 

gz~ontreal Star. "And Very Nice. Too." bosed advenisement. May 6. 1927. p.24. 

%'he May 28. 1922 rdition of the New York Times announced that "Three productions 



The Dauphter of Rosie O'Grady \ a s  the second Broadway-bound musical tested in 

Montreal in the 1920s. Likc most Amencan musical cornedies of the penod. Rosie 

OIGradv was first and brernost a fzt-paced dancing show. Its large cast aas  headed by the - 
nreat vaudeville tap dancer Prit Rooney. his equally talcnted w i k  hlanon Bent. md their 
C 

seventeen yrar old son Prit Roonry. III." Tliè plut of the musical rew1vr.s around Pot 

Roonry. who afirr lcaving Ireland to make his fortune in Amcrica. wins the hand of Rosie 

0 ' ~ n d y . ' ~  The show's score by the veterm Broadway writsr and performer Joseph Stantley 

included the catchy songs "Irish Moon." "Hornrward Bound" and "Rosir O'Gndy's A 

Charleston Lady."" 

The highiight of the production wlis the lirst act finale in which the cntire cast joined 

in the dancing of the popuiar Charleston. whicli was then swreping the continent. In 3. 

curtain speech at the end of the show. Rooney rxpressed his deep appreciation to his 

Montreal fans for welcorning him back to the city so cinthusiastically." Despite Rooneyfs 

personal popularity. The Daughtrr of Rosie O'Grady also çlosed out-of-tow before 

reaching Broadway. 

intended for New York have suddenly closed out-of-town." "Aiid Vrry Nice. Tm" was 
likely one of thrse tliree shows as the autlior has found no funher trace ofthe musical in the 
New York press. 

84~ontreal  Star. "Pat Rooney Third is Detennined CO bc an Actor of Clnssic Roles." article. 
April 10. 1926. p.27: Montreal Standard. " " l i e  Daughter of Rosie O'Grady" Opens at 
Princess Monday." article. April 17. 1926. p.40. 

85 hlontreal Gazette. "P3t Roonry Shows Big-Time Skill in Irish Offering." review. April 
20. 1926. p. 13: La Presse. "Princess." revieiv. April 20. 1926. p.S. 

Sb~ontreal  Star. "Pat Rooory Third is Drtermined to be an Actor of Classic Roles." article. 
April 10. L926. p.22. 

S7Montreal Star. "The Rooneys in Fast Dancing Show at the Princess are Welcome." 
review. April20. 1926. p.6. 



Unlike .And Vcry Nice. Too and The Daughtrr of Rosie OtGrady. which both ctosed 

out-of-town. the tryout of Happy succrsshlly made it to Broadway. The musical comedy 

anractrd hl1 houses nt His Majesty's Theatre. and highly favourable reviews from the 

Montreal critics. Samuel Morgan-Powell described the production as "one of the snappiest 

mtisical rnmediw wcn hcre fiv- a Inni tirne." whilt the Lbnrrr:d (~:i;lrrtz w i e ~ v t t r  fiiind 

Montreal "delighted to act as official taster ahen  such fresh md dainty fixe as "Happy" was 

provided."JQe city's francophoiir critics also had nothing but praise for the show. 

W. La Pavie's Jean Nolin insisvd. "mirite d'attirer tous crus qui goùtrnt les bonnes 

com6dies musicales bien présentées par d'agréables interprètes.'"') 

Following its -out engagement in Montreal. Happy opcned ar the E x 1  Carroll 

Theatre on Decrmber 5. 1977. and ran for a modest 82 prrformancrs.'"' Cespite its 

agrerable score. Happy was no cornpetition for Florenz Zirgfeld's Show Boat and the other 

daborate musicals of the peak 19274928 Broadway srason. For ils composer Frank Grey. 

this was his third and final attempt to richictve success on Broadway.'" Grey's two previous 

Broadway shows Sue Dear ( 1921) and The Matinre Girl ( 1926) also failed to achirve 

S8~ontreal Star. ""Happy." New btusical Comedy. Scores Hit on its Obvious Merits." 
November 29. 1927. p.8: Montreal Gazette. "Cordial Reception Given to "Happy."" 
November 39. 1927. p. I O. 

89ta Patrie. ""Happy." cornidie musicale en trois actes." November 79. 1927. p. 14 

9 0 ~ e n  Bloom. .-\mericm Song: The Complrtr hlusical Tiieatre Cornpanion Volume 1. 
(New York. Facts on Fiie Publications. 1985). p.153. At tliis time. most sliow-s on 
Broadway ran for kwer than 100 performances. and generally lost money. "Hits" nrere 
defined as productions wliich had over 1 50 performances. wtiile those under 50 
performances were considered "tlops." With iü SI-perfor-mance run. Happy was an "in- 
between show" and made very littk, if any profits for its producers. See Jack Poggi-Theatre 
in America: The Impact of Economic Forces 18704967. (New York. Cornell University 
Press. 19681, pp.74-76; Morton Eutis, Broadway Inc.: The Theatre As a Business. (New 
York. Benjamin Blom. 197 1). pp.3-9.20. 

9i  ~ e n l d  Bordman. The American Musical Theatre. p.433. 



profitable runs."' Oh. Jolumy!. the foiirth .-hrtriçan niusical conirrdy tryout in postwar 

Montreal  vas producrd by the New York thelitricd pnrtnersliip of Louis lsquith and Joseph 

Klein. Unliks its predèçessors i t  opencd rit the Ptincess Theatre on Decembsr 12. 1927 to 

lukewnrm re~.irws. The Montreal Star's Samuel Morgan-Powell notrd that despite its 

"uncomrnonly smooth tirst-night performance." the s h o ~  "srrtnisd to sag sornrwhat -when 

the lrvcl of cornrdy docs not ripprar to be maintainecl."'" Witliout a quicksned pace. 

Morgan-Powell wamcd. "its chance is not a vrry briyht one." The blonueol Herald cntic 

found Oh. lohnny! to be "amiable entertainment." and drscnbrd its score as "a succession 

of tunehi arias. none of them especially distinguishrd. prrhaps. but most suitable for 

humming in your bath."'" Writing in La Patrie. l em  Nolin cliarncterised Oh. Johnny! as a 

"comédie musicale de drui2me zone" designrd merely to please the su and eye.'" Like 

Samuel Morgan-Powell. Nolin cal led attention to the show's need for compression. 

particularly in the first act. The review in La Presse IKE grnerally more favourablr. and 

described the production as "légère et j01ie.""~ 

Like And Very Nice. Too and The Dauphtrr of Rosie O'Grady. Oh. J o h y !  closrd 

out-of-tom before reaching Broadway. Aware of the highl)? competitit-e situation in 

Manhattan during the peak 1977-1928 srason. the producers of Oh. Johnny! toured the 

921bid.. - Ken Bloom. American Song. pp.456. 708-709. 

9 j ~ o n t r e a l  Star. ""Oh. Johnny!" Has its Première at Princess Popular Farce Basis." 
December 13. 1927. p.S. 

%iontreal  Henld. ""Oh. Johnny!" Proves Satisfi-ing Comedy at Princess Theatre." 
review, December 13. 1927. p.?. 

%a Patrie. "Première de "Oh. Johnny!."" review. December 13. 1917. p.6. 

9 6 ~ a  Presse. December 13. 192% p.8. 



production through upper New York Stntr before 

37 opening. Although it rtvcntually reached New 

Opera House and Tellrr's Shuben Theatre in 

1 2 5  

tinally braving the ordeal of a Broadway 

York City. and nn hrictfly at the Bronx 

Brooklyn. the show closed bsfore its 

schrduled Broadway opçning. and was never heard of again.''' Witli thr cscrption of a k w  

troubled shows. thèn. Montreril generally avoided the disasters of Broadway. The vast 

majority of its h e r i c a n  musical attractions in the 1920s wsre road-trsted hits. direct from 

highly successhl Broadway mns. 

One of the most popular ;\metican musical cornedies to visit Montrecil in this 

decade was Big Boy. which ran in rarly 1927. two p u s  after its Broadway opening. 

Produced by the Shubens 3s a vchiçlr for the sensationai blackfxr çoniedian Al Jolson. & 

Boy was one of the most rlabonte productions cver sent on tour. and travelled in a special 

ten-car train.'" The hit show opened at the Princcss for one wrrk on January 3 1. 1927. In 

Big Boy. Jolson played a black jockey narned Gus. uhose star horsc "Big Boy" wins the 

Kentucky ~ e r b y . ' ~  As on Broadway. the scenc that stopped the show in Montreal was 

Joison racing to the finish line on a r d  thoroughbred. galloping ahrad of three othrrs on a 

hidden treadmill.'Oi At the end of the oprning night show. Jolson appeared solo. dropped 

973cw York Times. December 25. 1927. section S. P.S. 

9 8 ~ r w  York Times. "Oh. Johnny!" bosed advertisemcnts. J a n u û n  15. 1928. p x 3 :  Januar). 
18. 1928. p . 3 .  

99~ont rea i  Star. "Al Jolson Will Have New Rrpertoire When tir Cornes to Princess." 
article. January 22. 1927. p.30. 

1 OO~enld  Bordrnan. Arnerican Musical Theatre p.398. 

IOliLlichael Freeland. Jolson. (New York. Stein 8r Day. 1972). p.90: Montreal Star. "Al 
Jolson Ho!& His Old-Tirne Power Over Enthusiastic Audience." review. ~ e b n i G  1. 1927. 
p.6: Montreal Star. "Preparing Stage of the Princess Theatre for a Great Race in "Big Boy." 
January S. 1927. p. 18: La Patrie. "Al Jolson une excitante course de chevaux." review. 
Febmary 1. 1927. p. 14. 



his performance in the role of the jockey. and ricscpted rqucsts to sing hit songs from his 

previous productions.'" The packed housr listened and iipplaudrd rhr Broadway star until 

nearly midnight.lO' 

Jolson davled Montreal as rasily as hz did Broadway. Billrd as the "world's 

ereatrst rntenainer." Jolson was at the peak of his show business çarerr when he toured the 

city. On the da) aftrr Bip Boy's blontrcnl openin$. local cntics haJ nothing but praise for 

the musical comedy and its leading star. La Presse. the city's largest French-language d d y .  

hailed the show as "l'un des plus beaux et des plus ficriques spectacles de la saison à 

Montréal." and Jolson as "un artiste comidien c~nsommé."'~' Jean Nolin of La Patrie 

reported that "plusiers de ceux qui ttaicnt dans la salle avaient d6ja entendu Jolson et 

l'accueillèrent comme une vielle çomaissancr que l'on est lieureux de recevoir." "' 
Montreai's English-laquage press was just as cnthusiastic in its fulsomr culogirs of 

Jolson. Samuel Morgan-Powell of the Montreal Star proclaimed favowably that "Jolson is 

himself "Big Boy." His welcorne was cornmensurate with his ski11 - remarkable and 

beyond challenge."'" Foc its part. the Montrrnl Guette endorscd Powell's verdict: 

Of al1 the comedy perfonnrrs on the stage of the No& Amencan continent. 
none gives himself so unreservedly and so generously as does Jolson to the 
task of satis-ing his auditos and infecting them with his own éIectriQing 

10'-Montreal Star. "Al Jolson Holds His Old-Time Power Ovsr Enthusiristic Audience." 
review. F e b r u q  1. 1977. p.6: Montreal Gazette. "Comedian Has Lost None of His Unique 
Quality As Entertainer." review. February I. 1927. p. 1 1. 

1 0 J ~ a  Presse."Al Jclson dans "Big Boy" au Princrss." review. February 1. 1927. p. 14. 

1 O j ~ a  Patrie. "Al Jolson une excitante course de clicvriua." rrview. February 1 .  1977. p. 14. 

IO6~ont rea l  Star. "-41 Joison Holds His Old-Time Power Over Enthusiastic Audience," 
review. February 1,  192% p.6. 



tncrgy. spontmrity and wholehm-trd interest in what hr is soying. doing or 
singing.'" 

The rave revirws which .AI Jolson recriwd in both tlir city's Frencti- and English-language 

press clearly illustrate how the popularity of ;\mericm entertainers in blontrral crossed 

linguistic and cultural lincs. In short. Jolson's appcal uiis not limited to one segment of 

Montreal society. .As on Broadway. Jolson lrti al1 his hlontrd speçtators spellbound. 

regardless of their social background or sthnic origin. 

Oh. Please! \vas mothsr :\merican musical comrdy whose Canadian-born star. 

Beatncr Lillie. also generated great sxci temçnt in Montreal. The production toured 

Montreal in lune 1927. tifier a succcsstul run in 'içw York City. Chicago. luid ~oronto!" 

In his review of the show. La. Patrie's Jean Nolin espresscd nothing but praist: for Lillie. 

whom he drscribed ris possessiny "un talent vtkitablr de ~orntidisnne."'~' "Si le rire 

n'existait pas." Nolin insisted. "Mlle. Lillie l'inventerait," In addition to his highly 

favourable revirw. Nolin published a photoyraph of. md private interview with. the 

celebtity."' 

Beamce Lillie also received estrnsive coverage in the English-language press. The 

Montreal Star's Samuel Morgan-Powell pnised the show. and descnbctd its star Beatrice 

107hlontreal Gazette. "Cornedian Has Lost ;.one of His Unique Qiinlit). as Entrrtainer." 
review, Febmary 1. 1927. p. 1 1 

lO8kîontreal Gazette. boxed advertisement. M a y  ?S. 192% p. l O. 

109ta Patrie. "Beatrice Lillie." May 3 1. 1927. p.14. 

1 l O ~ a  Patrie. photospread - "Béatrice Lillie la populaire artiste canadienne. au His 
bIajestyls:" La Patrie. "Biatrice tillie." interview. June 1. 1927. p. 14. 



Lillie as "an artist to her tingertips.""' Liks  La Patrie. the Montreal Star published a privatr 

interview with the çelebrity. in wliich she revenlrd some regret at hrr poor recctption in her 

native Toronto. "They are always crying for good comedy therr." Lillie lamentrd. "but 

whrn they do ger it. they hi1 to go - I don't think I shall ever go back thrre again.""' 

Despite her disenchnntmtnt with the Qurcn City. Lillie rrtumed to Toronto and Montreal in 

May 1929 as the lradiny star of Noel Coward's musical revue This Year of Grace. 

Of the 44 Amencan musical comrdies presrntsd in Montreal in the 1920s. hvrlve 

were performed by the Savoy Musical Comrdy Company. an Xmrrican repertory company 

established in 1918. The compmy's founder and sponsor. Charles Emerson Cook. was a 

Harvard graduate with wide thratrical experiencc. In addition to working closely for 

sixteen yems with the celebrated New York playtwight and producer David Belasco. Cook 

served as the generril manager of the highiy successtùl musical comedy production No. No. 

Nanette. which r m e d  revenue of more than 3.5 million dollars."~~ For nvelve werks during 

the surnmrr of 1978. Cook's repertory company eniivenrd the normally vacant stage of His 

bIajestyts Theatre. 

Each of the Savoy tvlusical Comedy Company's principal players \vas a well-known 

celebrity of Broadway and the London stage. Among thcsr were Edward Nell. who had 

apprared previously in Montra1 in the role of The Vapabond King. Virçinia Mamin. who 

had Sung the titie roles of La Poupoe and VCroniqur at the Opera-Comique in Paris: and 

I I I klontreal Star. "Beatrice Lillie in "Oh. Pleasc" Rcveals L1iiique Individuality." review. 
May 3 1. 192% p.6. 

1 I~blvlontreal Star. "Beatrice Lillie On Comedy and Methods of Assuring Success" - 
interview." June 1. 1927. p.6. 

1 1 3 ~ a  Presse. "Longue saison de comédie musicale" article. April18. 1928, p.69. 



Donald Brian. the Montreal-boni musical comedy artist and popular rnatiner: i d ~ l . " ~  The 

repertory company dso katured "a beciuty chorus" sclrctrd from the chonis-lines of such 

distinguishrd musical revues os the Zittgfsld Follies. Anists and Modds and George 

White's ~çandais."' The Broadway composer md conducior Ben Jerome srnvd as the 

During its tirer-rnonth surnmer serison. the Savoy Musical Comedy Company 

presented 12 diiyerent h r r i c a n  musical cornedies. brginning with Wildtlower on May 2 1. 

1928. This opening attraction was followed by such hits as Little Nellie Kelly. Sally. 

Queen High, and Up She Goes. al1 of which had nrver before bcen stagrd in Montreal. 

drspite k i r  succrssfui nins on Broadway and solid international reputations."' In short. 

the Savoy Musical Comedy Company presented the newst m d  most popular Broadway 

hits of tfie decade. 

In addition to successtùl Arnerican shows. Montreal also received several French 

musical cornedy productions. The Modem French Musicnl Comrdy Company was brouçht 

to North Amrrica for the firsr tirne by the Canadian impresario J.A. Gauvin in rarly 1929. 

The Parisian repertory company toured Montreal. Ottawa and Toronto before a one-month 

run at the Jolson Theatre in New York ~ i t y  ."' Installed nt the Princess Theatre. its popular 

1 h4on t rea l  Star. "A .Llusical Comedy Season." editorial comment. May 19. 1928. p.24. 

1 1 jblontreai Star, ..Miss Perqueta Counney W il1 Br Comrdiennc of Musical Stock 
Company." article. April 14. 1928. p.27. 

1 16blontreal Star. "Subscription Sale of Sem for the Musical Cornsdy Stock." article. 
April28, 1928. p. 19. 

1 lsblontreal Star. "French Musical Curnedy Season to Open on January 14 at the 
Princess." article. December 29. 1928. p. 15; Alesander Mason. French Theatre in New 



musical comrdy reprrtoire includcd the highly successful Trois Jeunes Filles aux Folies 

Brrgére, which cnjoyed a spectacular nin of over 1.000 performances in Paris. and the 

equally popular Ta ~0uche.I IL' 

The repertory cornpany numbered twenty artists and includcd the lrodinp French 

cornedian Christian Ssnvatius. the popular Parisian tcnor Georges Fois. and the multi- 

talrnted Sonia Alny. al1 of whom had toured ;Llontreril t w ~  y . r s  previously with La Troupe 

d'opérette de ~aris."' In an interview with the English-languags blontreal Star. Sonia Alny 

revealed the enonnous challenges faced by the modem musical cornedy star: "One must be 

a comedienne. a damer. and a singer al1 rit the same time. 1 took dancing lrssons al1 last 

year to quali@ mysrlf for this tour.""' nie cornpanp's musicd dirrctor Julien Clkmandh. 

had also toured Montreril prcviously. as the conductor of the Troupe d'opérette de Puis. 

The run of the French musical comedy Mozart at the Princess Theatre in F c b r u q  

1927 also generated enormous enthusiasm in blontreal. The musical. which was presented 

in New York City and Boston before its Montreal opening. starred its author and librettist 

Sacha Guitry and his celebrated wife Yvonne ~rintemps.'" In a short curtain speech before 

the opening night performance in Montreal. Guitg sxclaimed: 

- -  

York: A List of Play~ 1899- 1939. pp.363-366. 

1 19~ontreal  Star. "French Light Open At Princess Theatre Opens Early in Corning 
Month." December 22. 1928, p.26. 

I~obtontreal Star. "French Musical Comedy Company From Paris at Princess on lanuary 
13." article. lanuary 5. 1929, p. 20: J a n u a ~  1 2. 1 929. p. 16. 

12 1 blontreal Star. "Sonia Alny Confesses to District Prejudice For the ivlusical Drama" 
interview, February 2. 1929. p. 14. 

12-~ontreal Star. "Sacha Guitn Talks of Grnius and Work" February 7. 1926. p.6 



J'espère que vous aimerez Mozart. Ce n'est pas de l'liistoire. c'est une 
histoire. Le caractkre de Mozart ma toujours grandement intCrrssé et j'ai 
toujours pensç que Mozart &ait un homme a non une angr.'" 

Guitry also expressrd his drlight to be performing with his a.ik brforr a British audiencd2' 

Mozart \rJris iittrndèd by hundreds of hlontrealsrs. both French iind English- 

qpraking. Amon- i ts Fnglish-sprnking sprctaton w r r  regulor thentregoers and studrnts 

from the Sociiti Française of McGill ~nivrrs i t~ ." '  The musical received favourable 

reviews from the Montreal press. which took grrat intçrest in its crcative talent. Samuel 

Llorgan-Powell reserved his strongest praisr for Printemps. who hr pronounced "1s 

Mozart." "Shr is alluring and she is cornpçlling. and visurilises for us the wholr sou1 of an 

age we had Forgotten."'" The rttvirwer for La Lyre. ri local French-lmguage musical 

rnonthly publication confesscd to attrnding the show threr times. "Rarement et meme 

jamais." he insisted. "Montréal na eut l'avantage d'entendre une oeuvre aussi pleinement 

rendue."'" La Patrie's Jean Nolin also applaudcd M o m .  noting that cach oct \vas followed 

by an ovation for Guitry and ~rintrmps.''" 

During their bief  tour of Montreal. Guitry and Printemps received invitations from 

al1 corners of the city. including McGill University. On the afernoon of Febmary 7. just 

hours before the opening night performance of Mozart. Guitry addresscd a large audience at 

1 3  ri Lyre. "Le mois tliéàtnle." Februaq. 1927. p.24. 

I ~ ~ M o n t r e a l  Star. "Yvonne Printemps and Sûçtia Guitry Score a Triumpli in blozan." 
February 8. 1927. p.6. 

1'-5Mc~ill Daily. February 7. 1917. p. 1.  

1-oklontreal Star. "Yvonne Printemps and Sacha Guitry Score Triurnph in Mozart." 
review. February 8. 1927. p.6. 

1 2 7 ~ a  Lyre. "Le Mois Th6ââtraIe." February. 1927. p.24. 

1 2 8 ~ a  Patrie. February 8. 1917. p. 14. 
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Moyss ~a1l.l'' Guitn rernarkcd how pleasantly surpriscd he iras to find tiow predominant 

the French languagr was in Montreal. His iiddress wns followrd by a short reception 

sponsored by the University's Department of Romance ~ a n ~ u a ~ e s . ~ " '  On the following day. 

Guitnt and Printemps were hosttd at City Hall by hlnyor MCdiric Martin. and othrr city 

officiais."' The two Parisian stars wrre dso Iiitrr Etrd at the Club St. Denis. n p0pu131 

d ~ w n t ~ w n  nightspot amon- middle-class francophones.'" 

Touring Revue Companies 

The fourth t om of musical theatre available to Montreal thratregosrs in the 1910s 

was musical revue. Musical revues constitutcd the most lrivish productions ever stagsd in 

the city. Most carne to Montreal with their original casts intact. 

Over the decade. a total of 5 1 musical revues were presentcd to blontreal audiences. 

Thiry-nine were staged at His Majesty's Theatre. while the rernaining 12 were perforrned 

at the Pnncess Theatre. Of the 51 rewes. 19 or 37% were Amcrican. 16 Canadian, 12 

British. and 4 Russian. As with the city's opentic and musical comrdy offerings. most 

musical revues from the United States piayed Montrecil in the second half of the 1920s. The 

nurnber of Amrtrican musical revues tounng the ci- peaked during the 1927-1925 thratre 

season. A quick glancr at this season's otf'nngs rwrals that sis different Amrrtcm revues 

w r e  staged in the city. 

1%lvlc~il l  Daily. "M. Sacha Guitry at  ?vlcGill." Fcbnian S. 1917. p.1. 

1 301 biif. 

13 1 La Patrie. "Le maire reçoit Saclia Guit- et Yvonne Printemps." February 9. 1927. p. 1. 

l j - ~ a  Lyre. "Le Mois Théâtrale." February. l9Y. p . 3 .  



Montreal's 1927- 1928 thentre season bcgan prornisingly on i\ugust 79th with the 

sensational musical revue Maniir Smith and Hcr Gang. .-\dvrnised as tiic "fristest dancing. 

all-coIoured show on tour." this dl-blac k revue featured Mamie Smith, the world-famous 

star of Victor Records. a twrnty-tivs membrr ciist. and a large jazz orchestra.'" This 

During the peA 1977-1928 thsatre season. Montrenl was also host to a number of 

serial musical revues. Gay Paree. the tirst of these. \vas an elabonte Broadway production 

featuring forty ditferent scenrs ,md its original New York compmy. Heading its huge cast 

of one hundred and fitS was the crlebntrd vaudeville cornedian Charles "Chic" Sale. who 

had also starred in the previous 1925 rdition of the annual Shuben revue.'" 

Equally spectacular was the nventieth m u a l  edition of the worid-renowned 

Ziegfeld Follies. which opened for a. werk's engagement at His bîajrsty's Theatre on April 

2. 1928. This large-.ide production featured the original Broadway ccist. and had as its 

feature attraction the farnous Denishmn Dancrrs. with Ziegfeld stars Ruth St. Denis and 

her husband Ted Shawn at thrir head.""e show's colourful spectacle. and numerous 

dance nurnbers proved especially popu1a.r ~ 4 t h  Montreal audiences."' 

13; Montreal Standard "Mamie Smith and Hcr 0u.n Show" Gala Attraction. Opcning 
Prinçess." .August 20. 1927. p.40: see also bosed advertisrment. 

i%rnld Bordman. American Musical Theatre. p.116. 

1%ontreal Star. ""Gay Pared' Coming to the Princess Futures Chic Sale Cornedian." 
March 3 1. 1928. p.32. 
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The Follirs wèrè followed into Montreal by tlis seventli annual edition of the 

George White Scandals. with the cast that had premirred at the Apollo Theatre in New 

York in 1976. Direct from their successfd one-yrcir New York run. the company included 

Broadway stars AM Pemington and Williti Howard. biickcd by (i troupe of srventy-five 

precision chorus gir1s.l'' This sensationcil Broadway sliow drrw thousmds of playgoers to 

the Princèss Theatre. piirtiçularly at its openin, night perhmiance. \i-hich was çompletely 

sold out.'"" 

The Earl Carroll Vanitirs was the final Broadway revue of blonrreal's 1927-1928 

theatre season. Although less dazzling than the other major rewrs. the Earl Cmoll 

Vanitirs also rrgaied Montreal audiences with its comcdy. tunefil songs. and a long line of 

scmtily-clad youiig womrn. the most important kiiture of any succrsstùl revue of the 

prriod. 

From this brirf glancr at the .Amencan relue ofterings of the 1927-1 928 theatre 

season. it is clearly evident that Montreal recsived some of the top musical rewrs on 

Broadway. Mamie Srni31 and Her Gang, the fir,t revue of the 1927-1928 season. was not 

the only black show that playcd Montreal in the 1920s. In September 1924. His blajcsty's 

Theatre had presented Shuttle Along. the most succrssîÙl Africm-Amencan revue on the 

road. The road company sent to Montreal comprised a sevent).-five member cast and a 

large jazz ~rchestra."~ The show's score includcd the popular fast-paccd fostrot "I'm Just 

l~~b fon t r ea l  Star. March 3 1. 1928. p. 14. 

139Montreal Herald. ""George White's Scandais" Takes Audience by Storm." review. May 
3.928. p.5. 

14OMontreal Star. ""Shume Along" at His blajese's Full of Cornedy and Peppy J a n . "  
review. September 16, 1924. p.6. 



Wild About H u y "  and many other çatchy jazz d ragtime numbers.' " On the occasion of 

its secoid visit to Montreal in Nowmber 1926. Shuftlr Alony receivsd strong reviews in 

the local press. particularly from Samuel Morgan-Powell of the Montreal Star. "If these 

coloured cntrrtainers know m y  ont: thing well. Morgan-Powell wote. " it is tiow tu dance. 

The? l i  terally livr the intricote and unexpectcd ri i~~thms of~riu music." "' 
In the Spring of 1979. klontrcial recrivrd another Africm-Americm musical revue. 

Lew Leslie's sensational Blackbirds revue opened at His Majesty's Theatre for one wrrk on 

May 13. 1929. As this hit show was still ont: of the biggrst attractions on Broadway. 

Montreal rccrived the road company production direct from its lrngthy tour of Boston. 

Phladelphia. London and ph iris."" Like Shuftlr Along before it. Blackbirds aroused 

cnormous interest and excitement in Montreal. and took the city by storm. According to 

Samuel Morgan-Powell. die large first-night audience "lovrd it."'" 

Much likc Shuffle Alonp. the score of Blackbirds kvas dominated by jazz music. 

Cotton ~ 1 u b . l ' ~  Although a number of .-\mericm musical cornedies psrformrd previously 

in Montreal featured some jazz tunes within their scores. Shutflc Along and Blackbirds 

were based rntirely on jazz music. Thçse Afncan-Xmericm musical revues introducrd jazz 

14 l ~ r r a l d  Bordman. Arnericcin klusical Theatre. pp.3 59-360 

I%lontreal Star. ""Shuffle Along" Goes W itli Snap and Vim cit His Majesty's Theatre." 
review. Novem ber 1 6. 1 926. p.?. 

l ~ ~ h f o n t r e a l  Herald "Lustrous Revue "Blackbirds" at His Majes~-'S." article. May 4. 1929. 
p.13. 

l%fontreal Star. ""Blackbirds" Revue is Syncopation Incarnate and Feathcred Febrility." 
May 14, 1929. p.8. 

I J j~dward  Jablonski. The Encyclopedia of American Music. (New York. Doubleday & 
Co.. t 98 1 ), p.26 1. 



to many white middlc-ciass blontrealers. who might othsnvisr have missrd cxposure to this 

new Arnerican art form. 

.Arnrrican jazz had evolvsd Iiom Xfrican-Amencan folk music and ragtime in the 

South in the rarly nventirth crntury. Brhveen 1 N O  luid 1970. jau sprrad into the North 

East and encountrred its Golden Agc in ille postwar yrars."" From the stm. jazz 

rrprexnted modemitp. md ri revoit ayainst convcntional foms of lyric art. Its unusual use 

of improvisation and kt-paccd rhythm was clexly retlcctiw of the intense socio-economic 

changes undenvay in North h e r i c a  during the 1920s. In short. jazz was a musical 

expression of the spirit of the times. 

Although jazz was popular arnong intrllectuals in the show-business world. and 

with younç people. i t  was not welcomed by the public at large. While jazz music generally 

appeded to younger blontrealrrs. it alienated older and more genteel listcners accustomed 

to more traditional musical forms such as operena. The oldrr genrration saw the jazz craze 

and modem dancing as a dangerous sign of decadeiice. In 1917. the Montreal Herald 

drnouncrd the nrw b e r i c a n  art fom and predicted its do\vnfdl."' 

Mi le  the vast rnajonty of Amencan revues carne to Montreal following successfui 

Broadway mns. the Shubert musical revue Gay Paree opened at the Princess Theatre on 

April22. 1929 before its intrndrd Broadway opening. This pre-Broadway production came 

to Montreal direct From tryout engagements in Chicago. Buffalo. Pittsburgh and 

146jarnes Collier. Duke Ellington. (New York. Oxford Lkiversity Press. 1987). pp.71-75: 
Louis Armstrong: An American Genius (New York. Osford University Press. 1983). 
pp.89, 120- 124. 

147~ohn Gilmore. Swinpin~ in Paradise: The Stoty of Jau in Montreal (Montreal, 
Vehicuie Press. 1988), pp.35-36. 



~ochester.'" The lavish revus was the most mbitious of ri long linr of Wintrr Garden 

shows. and required a speçinl train of èittven baggagr cars and Pullmans to mest its tuuring 

engagements."" Like its 1925 and 1926 predrcessors. tliis third sdition of Gay Parcs \vas 

an elaborare spectacle presrntsd in thirty-four difiersnt coloi~rtùl scenrs. .At the head of its 

hgge czs! of ! 63 lvnc !h- qr.!&yzfpy! v ~ ~ ~ & v j ! ! ~  -qmycjinn f ha r l c~  "Chic" q:iIc, whn had alcn 

starred in the two previous cditions of the m u a !  Shubrn revus."" As with al1 othrr 

Amencan revue companics. Gay Paree included ri beautilùl dancing chorus. which had as 

its main feature. the iovely Montreal-bom show-girl "Ln ~ulchra."~" 

Despite a number of sympathetic revirws in the local press. the show closrd out-of- 

t o m  shortly aHrr its brirf Montreal run. and was nrver revived. Witliin wecks of the 

show's closing. the SIiubrrts had produced a nciw musical revue entit led Broadway 

Nights.'" The failure of Gay Paree taas not financially dcvartoting to the multimillion 

dollar Shubert Empire. 

The C~iadian  Durnbells entertainment unit perfonrd the second lareest nurnbcr of 

musical revues in blontreal during the 1920s. Namrd aHrr the Dumbrll insignia of the 

Canadian 3rd Division. the Durnbells were a Canadian . h y  group of performcrs 

148klontreal Herald ""Gay Pûree" Only Revue of Season." article. April 13. 1929. p. l 1: 
blontreal Star. "Forthcoming Events." article. April 13, 1929. p.78. 
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cstablished by Captain Menon Plunkrtt to cnttrtain front-line soldiers during the First 

World ~ a r . ' "  

-.\fier the war. the Dumbells retumed to Canada and re-orpanised in Orillia. Ontaio. 

Its membership includrd Captain Menon Plunkrtt. its mannging director and cornedian. 

Trd Charters. assistant manager and cornedim. the populrir krnalr. impmonators .Al 

Plunkra and Ross Hamilton. the comiç singer Albert "Red" Newman. the pianist and 

musical director Jack Xyrc. the tenor Bill Tement. the b a s  baritont: Bert Langlry. and the 

actors Bnyford and Leonard Young.'" 

The company's tirst musical revue Biff. Binp. Bang openrd at the Grand opera 

House in London. Ontario on October 1. 19 19. ruid then wnt  on to success in Toronto. 

Montreal and New York."' On 9. May 1921. Biff. Binp. Bang opcned at the Ambassador 

Theatre on Broadway. and enjoyed a four-month mn."" Biff. Bing. Bang \vas the firsr dl- 

Canadian revue to play Broadway. The two-act revue recrived tàvourabie reviews îiom the 

New York critics. The New York Times particulmly commrnded Red Newman's wartime 

Song "tt's a Lovely Wart' which it descnbed as "one of the high spots of the evening.""' 

From Broadway the revue went on to Chicago. Drtroii. Clc\reland and  ost ton."^ 

Ij;bla\: Braithivaite. "The Rise and Fall of the Dumbrlls." Maclean's Magazine. January 1. 
1952. 
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blany show followed Biff. Bing. Bang to blontreal. Betweén 1920 and 1930 a total 

of 16 Diuubell revues were staged in the cit).. Among t h r x  wrre Crimotlage. the Dumbell's 

Revue of 1922. C m  On. Full of Pep. r\çe Hipli. Oh. Yss!. Lucky Se\*rn. Thrrr Bags Full. 

Joy Bombs. Oo-La-La. Bubbling Over. and Why Li'orry'?. Criniotlripe. the first of tliese 

revues. ran rit His hlairstv's Theatre for threr w e L .  or a total of 25 pcrformancss (sre 

Appendis 1). 

The Durnbell revues appealed mostly to English Cmadian veterans of the First 

World Wx. blany of their early songs such as "Oh. It's a Lovely War" contained many 

references to the Great War."' To appeal to 3 widrr audience. the Dunibells gradually 

added more contemponry matrnal and actresses. who appeared for the first timc in the 

1 928 Dumbells revue Why Worry?.' ''' 

Montreal also received musical revues from London's West End in the 1920s. Over 

the decadr. tivrlve English revues w r e  presented in the metropdis. .Ml but one of thèse 

wvere staged at His blajesty's Theatre. Montreal's lrading venue for high-quality British 

attractions. 

The tirst and most successtùl of these London revues was Chu Chin Chow, which 

appeared before Montreal audiences in both the 1920- 192 1 and 1923- 1923 theatre seasons. 

The Nonh American company sent to Montreal was an ssact rrplica of the original 1916 

English production. currently snjoying its fourth year at His Majssty's Theatre. London.'"' 

With its huge cast of 300. and its numerous costumes and sccnes. Chu Chin Chow \vas the 

16 1 Montreai Star. "Live News About Play and Players." article. Jnnuary 24. 1920. p.22. 



most costly Englisli production wer sent on tour. Based on an aniinotrd fable of ancient 

Baghdad. the large-scde production unfoldrd in founeen different sçrtnes.'"' 

Chu Chin Chow came to Montreal direct from ri Iengthy run at the Cèntury Theatre 

in New York City. Its J m u q  1910 prrimiirr in Montreril attractcd cripacitp audiences. 

run."' Its initiai tour was so succttsslùl that Samiiel Morgan-Powll acçurritrlp predicted 

thn "Chu Chin Chow would bt: comprlird to pay Montreal anothcr visit beforr the year 

was o ~ t . " ' ~  Sewn months latrr. in fart. in Xugust 1920.3 return engagement of - Chu 

C hin C how opencid Montreal's 

grnerated great excitement in 

phenornenai dernand for seats. 

1 920- 1 92 1 theatrr season. Once ripain. the sprctacular revuc 

the çity. and attracted capacity audiences. In virw of the 

the manqrment of His Majesty's Theatre retained the show 

for a second ~ e r k . ' ~ '  When the sensational show retumed to His blajesty's Theatre for a 

third engagement in October 1922. it once again played to Ml houses. 

Charlot's Revue of 1924 was anothcr British revue which aroussd great exciternent 

in h4ontreal. Like Chu Chin Chow betore it. Charlot's Revue s r n e  to blontreal in 

November 1924 as pan. of a six-month road tour. following n s~iccrsstùl nine-month run on 

~roadway.'~'  The show was brought to Nonh America from London by the New York 

theatrical entrepreneur &ch Se lyn .  and marked the b e g i ~ i n g  of stardom for the Toronto- 

lo2Montreal Star. "Surnrncr Attractions." article. August 14. 1910. p.10. 
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l6~blontreal Star. "Summer Attractions." article. August 2 1. 1920. p.20. 

1 6 6 ~ r n l d  Bordman. Amcrican Musical Theatre. p.3 SJ: Montreal Star. November 22. 



bom cornedienne Beatrice Lillir. -4s on openin- niglit at the Timr Square Theatre on 

Broadway. the scçne that stopped the show in hlonrreal \vas the comii: number " klarch 

With Me." in which Lillic ponrayd as a diynified "Dritnnnia." trippèd cluinsily over hrr 

spear. shirld. helmet. m d  ul tirnatel? hèr own fiet."" This cornical pot r io tic num ber surely 

srnick a chord among the British-bom spectators gathered rit His Majesty's Theatre. 

The one wrek engapement of Charlot's Revue at His Majesty's Theatre was not 

Beatrîcc Lillie's final visit to klontreal. As mentioned in the previous section. the conisdy 

star r e m e d  to Montrenl in June 1927 in Oh. Pltrasr!. hrr tirst ..\mericm musical comedy. 

As in Charlot's Revue. Lillie was a smash hit in Oh. Please!. and sent her fans home in roars 

of laughter. '" 

In the final w e k  of May 1919. Lillir again took the city bu s tom in Nocl Coward's 

musical revue This Year of Grace. Producsd by the British impresario Charles Cochran. the 

revue was brought to . - be rka  by &ch Selwyn with its original c3st intact. L i k  Charlot's 

Revue five years before it. This Yrar of Gracr was a smash hit on Broadway. where it 

played the S e l i ~ n  Theatre for sevrn months.'"' .-!fier Toronto. Montreal was the last of 

five cities. outside New York. to sec the popular British revue.'-' The Company retumed to 

167~eatrice Lillie. Every Other Inch A Lady. (New York. Doubledûy. 1972). pp. 148- 1 5 l : 
Montreal Star, "Charlot's Revue" is a Revelation in Art of Clever Entertriinment.'' review. 
Novernber 23. 1914. p.6: blontreal Gazette. ""Charlot's Revue" 3t His Majesty's klarked by 
Originality of Material and Finish of Execution." November 25.  1924. p.% 

1 68Montreal Star. "Beatrice Lillie in "Oh. Fiease" Reveals Unique Individuality." rrvie~v. 
May 3 l . 1927. p.6. 

169Mon!real Star. "Nen Wcek's Attractions." article. May 25.  1979. p.25. 

170~ontreal Gazene. "Brilliant Revue at His hiajes@'s." review. May 28. 1929. p. 14. 



England aboard the White Star Liner. Regina. following th< final one-week run at His 

Maj esty 's Theatre. "' 

This Year of Grace attracted hundreds of Montrealers. anxious to see the show's 

shining star - Beatrice Lillir. One such Montrealsr \vas a Young nineteen-yrar-oltl ccjllrge 

student named Herbert Whittakrr."' While sorne blontrriilcrs attendcd musical revues for  

their lavish spectacle and lovely chorus girls. otlicrs. likr hliittaker. were rinracted by their 

comic satire and sophisticatrd style. Whit~akrr. who later bscame a thratre critic for the 

I was absolutely astonishrd by the Lillir cornedy style. as ~ i l l  as by her 
material. For me. as for so many North .-\rnrricar~s. hue \vas a brmd nrw 
sophistication. al1 cheertùl innuendo and sly comment.'" 

Whittaker's recollrctions conîirm the importance of the star system to the musical theatre of 

the 1920s. According to Whittaker. the success of This Year of Gracr restrd entirely on the 

sophisticated talent of its leading lady. Beatrice Lillie. 

Posnvar iMontreal theatregoers wererr aiso rntcnained by Nikita Balieft's Chauve- 

Souris. a popular mus ia l  revue frorn Russia. Founded in bloscow on the ctve of the 

Russian Revolution. the Chauve-Souris production company enjoged successtùl runs in 

Paris and London before opening in New York in Fcbniaq 1972."' With its uiumphant 

1'1 Montreal Star. "This Year of Grace." bosed advrrtisernent. Mû! 3. 1929. p.24. 

[:?~erbert Whinaker. Whinaker's Tliratricals (Toronto. Simon Sr Pierre. 1993). pp. 1 19- 
120. 

17J~aliett's Chauve-Souris. Special Theatre Programme. His Majeshfs Theatre. May 10. 
1924, McCord Museum Archives: Robert Baral. Revue: The Great Broadway Period. (New 
York. Fleet Press. 1963). p. 177. 



552-performance mn. it \vas one of the most suçcrsstùl musical revues svcr. on 

~ r o a d w y .  ' Y  

Like al1 vther musical revues. the Chauve-Souris consisted of a succession of 

episodic Song and dance numbers backed by different settings rind deçors. Its most 

being mapically brought to life."" The show's score bu the Russian cornposer Alexri 

Archangelsky, includcd gypsy melodirs. sentimental ballads. folk tunes. and ballet 

numbers. '" 
Over the course of the decade. Chauve-Souris tourcd Montreal on four diiyerent 

occasions. During its first visit to the city in blarch 192-1. the popular show was retained for 

an additional week. owing to strong public demand.'" As rnentioned in Chapter Two. the 

management of His Majesty's Theatre was able to rffect this arrangement only by paying a 

$5000 fodeit to the Albany Theatre. at which the Russian revue hrid contractrd to play. To 

mset the grelit demand to ser the show. two additional matinre p~rforrnancss wrrr 

presented on Friday ûftemoons. Altogether. the sensationai revue \ a s  performrd righteen 

times during its 1924 booking in Montreal. 

Each performance of Chauve-Souris was introducrd by its creator Nikita BaliefE in 

the following speech in brokcin English: 

176blontreal Star." "Chauve-Souris" is an Entertainment of Rare Beauty and Rare Wit." 
review. March 1 1. 1924. p.6. 

1 7 7 ~ a l i e ~ s  Chauve-Souris. Special Theatre Programme. His Xlajesty's Theatre. May 10 
934. McCord Museum Archives. 

1 78~ontreal  Star. ""Chauve-Souris" W il1 Remriin Here Anotlier Weeli." rirtick. March 



Good efening. leddies and gentlemen. dlow nie to introducr rnyself. 1 am 
Balieff. director of the conferenciers of the "Cliauw-Souris." It is rny tuty of 
my manager. C blr. Morris Gest. who brought rnc to this country. to introducr 
mysrlf. But h r  is afrrt - hr spiks bat Ernglish. therefore 1 introduce rnyself. 
1. too. spik bat Eenglish. but I gif you mp wort. in trn or twenty or fony 

jrrars. I will spik bettrr Ernglish. as you spik Russian. And now eef you hof 
nothing against. the pairformance will brtgin.'-' 

Through this introductop monologue. Balieff estribiishcd an irnrnediatr intimacy with his 

audiences and set an amusing ton<: pcrformmcc afier performance. 

The Chauve-Souris revue returned to Montreal in the second h d f  of the decade in 

three revisrd editions that retained much of the production's original material. The show 

appeared at His Majesty's Theatre in the 1924-1925 and 1939-1930 thentre seasons. and 

again at the Princess Theatre during the busy 1977-1 938 season. With it came a distinctive 

aura that was çreatly appreciated bg the cosmopolitan theatre-going public of Montreril. 

In conclusion. the musical theaire repenoire of Montreal in the 1920s was richly 

diverse in origin and style and inextricably linked to its sources of supply in New York 

City. With the exception of sixteen Canadian revues staged by the Dumbells Company. the 

Montreal musical stage was dominlited by .4merican. French. British and Russian 

productions tourinç Montreal afier succrsshl runs on Broadway. Occasionally. 

Montrealen got the opponunity to wiiness the prerniere of a Broadway-bound show before 

New York. In this tinal drcade of large-scale tourin- cornpanies. Montreal theauegoers 

were particularly fortunate in the number and rich varkty of musical productions ofkred to 

them. Over the course of the 1920s. His Majesty's. the Princrss. and Saint-Denis Theatres 

presented a total of 1799 performances of 368 musical productions. The tuming point for 

die city's musical repenoire was reached when the Princess Theatre became a venue for the 
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Shuben organisation of Broadway at the end of the 193-1026 srason. -4s Broadway 

tlounshrd in the final prosperous yeus of the decade. the nurnber and yuality of roadshows 

sent to its Montreal satellite improved significantly. During tliese pcak theatre years. both 

His blajesty's and the Princrss Theatrrs mountrd a different Broadway show nlmost evecf 

..., - 1 -  TL:.. ,L,.,A,,-, .Z ,.... -. , , I  .t, ,,,,, ,-,, -..+ ,.,., ,.., lo:-- ...L.- \ r .-,,, 
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were living in the cultural capital of Canada. with its northern quivalent of Broadway. 

Although Toronto was also sent Broadway productions. its musical thcatrr 

repenoire in the 1920s appears to have becn less diverse than that of Montreal. Montreal's 

financial prcdominancc. larger and more cosrnopolitan population. and closer geographical 

proximity to New York ensured it a rrgular supply of difkrent kinds of musical attractions. 

As in the case of Broadway. the musical stage of postwar Montreal was rich in genre 

diversity, and divided benveen opereaa. opera. musical comrdy and revue. Each of thrse 

genres was distinct from the othrrs. and strongly supponrd by diffrrent segments of 

Montreal's diverse theatregoing public. Oprrrtta was the niost frequently staged musical 

eenre in Montreal and appaled to mostly middle and upper-class genterl theatregoea. As 
C 

elsewhere. open was the preferred lyric art form of the wealthiest families. and mainly 

attracted the city's older and more affluent resrn-ed-scat theatre patrons. In contrast to these 

older genres. musical comcdy attracted theatrrgoers of al1 ages and classes of socirty. Its 

very newmess. simpl ici ty. and fast-paced nature. appralcd espec ial ly to younger 

Montrealers. across linguistic and cultural lines. Finally. musical reiue catrred to mostly 

middle-class businessmen. attncted by both the lovely chorus lines and catchy show music. 

Together. these various musical genres mirrored the city's theatregoing public. and greatly 

rnhanced Montreal's reputation as a respectable northîn satellite of Broadway. 



CHAPTER FOUR 

POLICE CENSORSHIP OF THE MONTREAL STAGE 

The decade of the 1920s \ v u  marked by an ribandonment of pre-\var values and 

social mores and a reaction agoinst the rrstraints and restrictions imposed during the Great 

Wrir. AHrr the Armistice. pleasure-sceking men and womcn across North Amrricli tlockrd 

to theatres, movie houses, and other recreational establishments in search of diversion. The 

continuous demand for newer and more cxciting theatrical entertainment resulted in a 

libenlisation of outlook and behaviour on the stage which did not mcet ivivith universal 

accciptancr. The overt Imity of mmcrs .  the depiction of social morality and the fretdoni 

of expression on the postwar stage produced a backlüsh from colisenrative forces who 

yearned nostalgically t'or a retum to the stability and continuity of established traditions. 

The years after 1919 witnessed several anacks on stage mords across North 

America. In Philadelphia in 1971. the Police halted performwcrs of the play The Demi- 

Virgin by Avery Hopwood.' In New Y ~ r k  City in the same year. thrre ivas a public 

clamour for the appointment of a theatre censor. or "mentor." against which authors. 

drmatists and performers oqanisrd a cmpaign to prm ent the crration of m y  such uffice.' 

The following year, the Reverend J.H. Holmes declrired that he found nine out of the thirty- 

nine plays currentiy bring staged in New York City "indrcrnt." and rencwed the cry for 

h e w  York Times. "Pittsburgh Halts the ' Demi-Virgin'." October 7. i 92 1. p . 2  

2 ~ e w  York Times. "Prepare to Combat Ccnsonhip of Stage*" Decem ber 24. 192 1, p.7. 



censorship.' Rabbi Strphen S. Wise concurrrd. on the yro~inds tlint indrcent plays w r e  

driving the stage towards some f o m  of statc çontrol.' By April 1T2.  a list had bren 

compiled of threr-hundred citizens from whose r a d s  çrnsorship juriès might be picked.' 

imposcd cuts and alterations on ~inacceptablr scenarios iit prcvicws presentrd in New York. 

or shortly aftrr thrir premieres in Boston. In Toronto. chief censor H q  Wodson. rifier the 

manner of the English Lord Chamberlain. scrutinised and amendrd the scripts of plays 

before their presentation on stage.- 

In Montreal. the most outspokcn opponent of libertine rheatriccil performancrs was 

the Roman Catholic Church. On July 25th 1920. Pope Brnedict XV had published his 

letter Boititrn scrne. in which hr dcplored the depths of corruption and depravity to which the 

curent levels of social behaviour had fallen.' The tone of this dtlnunciation was ttchoed 

down the grades of the hierarchical nenvork to the pulpits of the parish churchcs of Quebec. 

Although much weakened afier its prriod of greatest influence in the Iate nineternth 

century. the Church continued to oppose the thratre. particulmly in the mw urban and 

j ~ r w  York Times. "Wise .4sked Woods to Eiid Rank Play." blarcli 15. 1922. p. 18. 

~ W W  York Times. "Second Thoughts on First Niglits." April 23. 1 922. VI. p. 1 . 

6 ~ l l i o t  Nonon. Broadway Down East (Boston. Public L i b n n  of Boston. 1973). pp.83-S-l 

70sford Corn panion to Canadian Theatre. p.82. 

8~ean Latlarnrne & Rérni Tourangeau. ~ ' É ~ l i s r  et Ir tliéâtre air Qiiébec (Montreal. Fides. 
1979). p.375. 
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industrial setting. During the 1920s. Qiirbec sçclesiastics saw thsmsrlves as moral 

guardians of the social ordsr. and the theatre as anothrr form of urbm drcadencr. In the 

cyes of Quebec's senior çlcryy. the thcatrr. objectionable rit an' tinir. was a p3sticuiarl'; 

pernicious influence on Sunday. "ln journit: du Seigneur." The Churcli maintainsd its edict 

rhat the Sabbath rrmain a da? drvotrd esclusivèlg to religious obsrmançrs. I t  \vas 

rspecially criticnl of plays imported h m  Nea. York and Paris which it considerrd to 

represent a fountainhead of ideas and attitudes prejudicial to the survival of the traditional 

French Canadian way of lik. 

In its carnpaign sgainst the thratre. the Church occasionally requestrd the 

intervention of municipal authoritics." Throughout the 1920s. ahen blontreal lackrd an 

otticiai theatre censor. the prohibition of theatricnl performances iay in the jurisdiction of 

City Hall and its Police Department. .-\fier a production \vas ndjudgrd to b r  immoral. the 

most common and etycctive mems of theatre censorship \ a s  the closing of the theatre by 

city officiais and the arrest of the ofknding pcrformcrs. 

This chapter examines clerical opposition to theatrical activity as revealed in two 

instances of theatre censorship by the Montreal Police. u-hich evokrd hratrd public 

polemics. The first of thcse thratrical controversies occurred in 102 1 whtin Montreal Police 

censored the theatre posters of the touring Amencan musical production Aphrodite. The 

second and more celrbrated case of theatre censorship in posnvar Montreal occurred in 

F e b r u q  1930. when members of the Compagnie Française dlOpirette de Paris were placed 

under arrest by police prior to thrir scventh performance of the modem French operetta - Phi- 

9~ire i l l e  Barrikre. "La Société Canadienne-Françaiseet le Théâtre Lyrique à Montréal 
entre 1830 et 19 13." (Ph.D. Thesis, Laval University. 1990). pp.371-372. 
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Phi. This unusual and controvsrsial cxamplc of the rsercist: of crnsorial power precipitntçd - 

an cnormous public drbatr. and iiltirnatrly resultrd in the appointment of a municipal 

thea~re censor. Throuyh analysis of the various responsrs to this arbitr- police action. it  

could be argued that Quebec w s  not dominated by iuiy single cultural ctlios. but was open 

to a variety of progressive and international influrncrs. The public agitation reveals a 

derply polarisrd socirty struggling to de fine itself çulturally. in the rnidst of rapid social and 

sconomic change. 

The Church's Campaign Against Foreign Theatre 

The most virulent attacks against theatrical activity in Montreal in the decade afier 

the First World War came Iiom the Roman Catholic hicrarchy. One oi' the strongest critics 

of Montreal's posnvar stage was the city's ailing Archbishop Paul Bruchisi. Since his 

appointment in 1 897. Bnic hesi had condemned the productions of sr venl touring theatre 

companies. including that of Sarah Bernhardt in 1905.'" As part of his vigorous campaign 

against the theatre. Bnichési strongly endorsed the 1907 Lord Day's Act. a Federal law 

which forbade the operation of cornmcrcialised amusements on Sundays." During the 

19 13- 19 14 theatre season. the operas Thais and Louise wrre forced from the Montreal stage 

after Bmchési informed municipal authontics of his judgemrnt of thçm as anti-clericril and 

lo~ean LaFlamme. LIEglise et le théàtre au Québec pp.237-739: Jean BÇrûud. 350 ans de 
Théâtre au Canada Francais. ('Ottawa. Cercle du Livre de France, 1958). DD. 1 17- 1 18: , . .  ' I I  

Oxford Companion to Canadian Theatre. p.8 1. 

1 1 lean Yénud. pp. 1 17- 1 18: Sharon Meen. "Holy Dûy or Holiday'?: The Giddy Trolley and 
the Canadian Sunday 1890- 19 14." Urban History Review. No. 1 ( 1980). pp.53-55. 
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immoral." Bruchési conrinued his opposition tu the Irlontreal stage into the postwar cra as 

showed in the following denunciation: 

Le theâtre rivalise avec le cinéma dans sa course i l'argent et ii la. corruption. 
Par ses titres all&hants. ses affiches Chontees. ses drames cyniques. par 
l'annonce nouvelle et \miment odieuse de rkpresentations dites "de nuit." il  
entretient une industrie qui est intoltrable dans une ville honn~ttt." 

In his crusade against the theatre. BrwhCsi also denounced the city's daily newspnpers for 

publicising the city's entertainment industry. 

Monsignor Georges Gauthier. the auxil iq Archbishop of Montreal. supported his 

titular superior in the condemnation of thtatrical activity. Like BruchCsi. Gauthier also 

wrote a number of pastoral lctters over the course of thé postwr dccadr. condrrnning what 

w s  in his view the nrfàrious influence of the commercial theatre. To his eyes. the modem 

theatre constituted a diabolical force: "le theitre est devenu l'une des disuactions mondaines 

les plus  répandue^."'^ According to Monsignor Gauthicr. the modem theatre was a 

duigerous vehiclr of anti-Christian thought conducive to immoral behaviour. Wiih its 

fiequent references to adultery and free love. the theûtre was a threat to the intrgriy of the 

individual. the tàmily, and the nation. In Gauthier's view. no other institution did more to 

undermine the principles of Roman Catholicism thm the contemporq theatre. 

1 lblireille Barrière. "La Sociité Canadienne-Fnnpise et Ir TIiCàtre Lyique à ivlontreal 
cntre 1 840 et 19 13." (Ph.D. Thesis. Laval Universin.. 1 990). p.360. 

lj~ean Laflamme. p.282. 



In a pastoral letter. of which an cxtract was ppublished in tlir prohibitionist Catholic 

rnonthly La Trrnpirancr. Gai!t!~ier singlçd out the prmicious intlurncrs of contemporary 

Parisian productions: 

I I  n'est pas possible que cc que l'on nous en montre. en ce moment i 
Montréal. soit le vrai visage de la France. Par simple dçlicatessr patriotique. 
i'on devrait une fois pour routes. cfioignrr de nos scrnes thiirnies. ces 
productions malsaines qui. à tous les points de vite. ne peuvent faire que du 
mal." 

Modem Parisian productions were especially targrtrd by clcrical riuthorities becausr many 

reflected the new liberal tendencies of postwar Paris. Throughout the 1930s. Paris was a 

leading cultural centre of libenlism. social non-conformism. sesual liberty. and frivolity." 

Censorship regulations in postwvar Pais offcred more liberal espression than thosct of other 

Western cities." The frequent references to sesud promiscuity. adu1tc.q and divorcc in 

many Parisian productions were dremed to br morolly dangrrous ro the survivnl of French- 

Canadian values. Church oficials feared that immoral Parisian productions on tour could 

stimulate shiiarly improper behaviour arnong Montreal's thcatrr-going public. 

I j ~ a .  TrrnpCrance. "Le mauvais theâtre: une tcole du vice." January 1926. Vol. 20. $8. 
pp.2 40-24 1 : Tlie Catholic rnonthly La TempCrancr dso pub1 ished a series of articles by the 
Fnnciscan writer Vincent de Carisey. wlio equated the modem theatre n i t h  barbarism and 
paganism. Ser La Tempérance. February ' O??. Vol. 22.39. pp280-2: klarch 19'8. Vol. 
22. # IO .  pp.3 14-15: April 1928. Vol. 22. $ 1  1. pp.340-342. 

l 6 ~ i l l i a r n  Wiser, The C m q  Yrnrs: Paris in the Twenties. (New York. hthenrum. 1983). 
pp.20-23.30-3 1.70-74. 109. 16 1 

h l o d r i s  Eksteins. Rites of Sprinp: The Great War and the Binh o f  the 
Modern Age. (Boston. Houghton Mifflin. 1989). p.44. 



In short. Montreal's Catholic hirrarchy did not wmt the city to accept or ernulate the values 

Quebrc's postwar nationalists also urgrd al1 good French-Canadians to absmin from 

unpatriotic fonns of recrrationlil amusement. One of the province's most vocal nationalistic 

croups in the iYMs was L'r\crion Françasr. ieci by the prisst-iiistorian Lionel tirouix. this 
C 

CTroup was greatly aiamird by Qurbec's rapid industrialisation. increasing urbanisation. and 2 

forcign economic and cultural domination. especially by the United States." Like the 

Chuch. Quebec nationalists abhoned the poweriùl forces which w r e  modernising and 

redefining Quebec society at a fightening pace. 

L'Action Fmçaisc waç particularly troubled by the predominance of Amencan 

populx culme in postwar Montreal. in its ~ i e w .  Quebec socirty was rapidly being 

infiltrated by h r i c a n  mores and materialistic values. which had a compting effect: 

Le mirage américain continuera à enivrer notre population. tant que des 
mesures coercitives ne seront prises contre l'introduction des films judéo- 
américains, la IinCrature des magazines. et la ptnétration des danses et de la 
musique qui modifient tour à tour L'id4 et les moeurs de notre peuple ..." 

18~ondernnations of Montreal's theatre scene were not restricted solely to the province's 
French-speaking Roman Catholic hienrchy. Reverend E.I. Han. a prominent Methodist 
pastor of Montreal. and editor of the temperance page of the English-language Protestant 
weekly the Montreal W irness. was a staunch opponenr of nll foms  of recreational night- 
life, inchding live theatre. As Secretary of the Qiiebsc branch of the Prohibition Fedention 
of Canada. Hart was particularly alarmed by the great number of young Montrealers 
"caught in the rneshes of the salacious movie and theatre and the 'dance and dine and winr' 
I-iotrils and restaurants" of the city. See Montrcal Witness and Canadian Homestead 
"Quebec's Trmpennce Educational Campaign." Januan. 16. I9I-l. p.6. 

19~usan M. TrofirnenkotT. Action Française: French Cnnadian Nationalism in the 
Twenties. (Toronto. University of Toronto Press. 1975). p.40: The Dream of Nation: A 
Social and Intellectual History of Quebec (Toronto. Gage Publishins, 1983). pp.2 18-229. 

~ 0 ~ ' ~ c t i o n  Française. December 1 927. p.339 



As the Holly~vood motion picture industry gained ground in the 1920s. live theatrical 

productions as 1 ~ 1 1  as .-herican films were oftrn denounceci simultnnrously. Quebec 

nationalists viewed m y  intrusion of .Amencan culture. whcther in the hm of popular 

m c ~ i c ,  E ~ , ~ < L P  - nrnductinnc r-- ---- ~y films. 2s &-n--r-ys C thypg! French rqnaf j ian  w l ~ i v a l .  the 

powertùl Amsrican entertainment industry threatrned to transfomi Quebecers into Frcnch- 

speaking .I\rnericans." L'Action Française and other nationalistic associations favoured 

recreational pursuits that conformrd to thrir doctrinaire concept of Qurbec's distinct cultural 

heri tage. 

The Catholic Church's crusade rigainst commercial amusements intensified 

following the disastrous Laurier Palace tire. On Sundny. Janu.; 9. 1927. a tragically high 

number of children perishrd in 3 contlagration at the Laurier Palace klovie Theatre on St. 

Catherine Street East." According to the official report of District Chief of Fire Services 

Doolan. the fire broke out in the theatrc's overcro~vded upper palltiry. during the scrrening 

. . 
of a comic film ironically rntitled "Get' Em Young."-' .As shouts of "Au feu!" rchord 

throughout the hall. many children drivrn to panic were trapprd in the inferno. Large 

numbers of starnpcding children jamrned into a locked exit. where man! were crushed to 

%usan Trofimenkoff, The Dream of Nation: A Social and Intellectual History of Quebec 
p.2Z-l; This discontent also presaged thet rumblings of young provincial Liberals. See 
Bernard Vigod. Qurbec Before Duplessis. (Montreal. ;ilcGill- Quern's Press. 1986): 
Patricia Dirks. The Faiiure of L'Action Libérale nationale (Montreal. McGilI-Queen's 
Press. 199 1 ). 

73 --Robert Rumilly. Histoire de la Province de Québec. Vol. 29. (Montreai. Fides. 1955). 
p. 14: Montreal Star. January 10. 1927. p. 1. 

zj~lonueal  Star. "Fire Chief Gives Official Report." January I 1. 1927. p.9. 



death or died of asphyxiation." Xltogsther. srventy-ri ylit çhildren betaeen the ages of five 

and seventeen w r e  killed in the overcrowded cinrma which had no arrangements for 

emergeric y evacuation." 

News of the tragedy horritied much of the Western world. Witliin hours of the 

catastrophe. expressions ot sympath' poured into the o i k x  of kiontreai bhyor bkcittrk 

Martin from across Europe and North .hierica.'" At  tiorne. the Laurier Palace disaster 

raised to a kver pitch the level of debate rrgarding the operation of commercialised 

entertainment on Sundays. The fact that al1 the victims were hrlplèss unaccompanied 

children, lefi to their own devices on a Sunday ûftemoon. was immediately rrnphasised and 

denouncrd by spokesmen of the Roman Catholic Church. 

At the h r r a l  service held at the Church of the Nativity in the Hochelaga wwd for 

thirty-nine of the fire victims. Archbishop Gauthier exploiteci the tragedy to warn of the 

mord and physical dangers posed by the westricted operation of recreational 

establishments on Sundays. To preteent hture calmities. Gauthier demanded the 

immediate suspensi~n of al1 commercial recreational activity on Sundays: 

I came here to give you a word of sympathy. i ' d  I hopr that this event will 
carry its lesson. Let us remember that this horrible disaster took place on a 
Sunday. Let us also remember that the tendency of today is not toward the 
sanctification of the Sunday. I tell you that public opinion should impose 

241bid.z Montreal Witness and Canadian Homestead "Prissed On the Waste Basket." 
.Jan= 19. 1927. p.5. 

z j ~ o n t r e a l  Star. "Surviwr Asserts Theatre Balcon- Was Overcrowdsd." Jrinuary 10. 1977. 
p.5 Montreal Witness and Canadian Homestead "Sunday Theatre Calamity in Monneal." 
Janurtry 12. 1937. p.8; "Prissed On the Waste Basket." January 19. 1937. p.5. 

~6blontreal Star. "Toll in Laurier Theatre Panic 77. AI1 Children: Throng Visit Morgue." 
January 10. 1927. p. 1. 



respect for the Lord's Day. Wh? do our legislators leaw tlirst: places open 
on Sund-? Let us pray that Our legislators ma). tind a Iaw that cannot be 
anacked. to rernedy the situation. I am first to demmd such a Iriw. and to 
cry  aloud for it. t ask i t  in the narnr of public niorrils. m d  of these little 
coffins.'- 

Within days of the Laurier Palace tire. t1iirtr.m associations pressured the 

govemmrnt to éstablish a Royal Commission to investigate the causes of the trapedy. 

Among these were I';\ssociation Saint-Jean Baptiste de 3lontrtial. l'Association catholique 

de la Jeunesse canadienne-française. l'.Association catholique des Voyageurs de commerce. 

and La Ligue du ~imanche." Thesc nationalistic groupings staunchl y drclared thrir 

opposition to any fùrher increase in the number of movic houses screrning Amencan films 

in Montreal. and supponed the closure of al1 movie thcatrcs on Sundnys. as ive11 as stricter 

censorshin Iaws. and the restriction of admission to cinemas to d l  ciiildren under sisteen 

years of age.''' 

In response to the public outcry against the Laurier Palace catastrophe. the 

Provincial Govemrnent of Louis-Alexandre Taschereau rtstablished a Royal Commission to 

investigate the reasons for the disaster. Cornpleting its repon within five months. the Boyer 

Commission recommended die retention of Sunday performances at Montreril theatres. but 

the exclusion from admission of al1 children undcr sisteen ycars of age. whsther 

27~lontreal Stnr. " 100.000 Bow in Sorrow ris Cortegr uf Hearses Passes Through Streets." 
Januav 1 1. 1927. p. 17. Le Devoir. "Que nos Legilatrurs fassent donc des lois pour 
empêcher notre jeunesse d'aller au cinéma." January I 1. 1927. p. 1. 

%ntonin Dupont. "Les Relations entre L'Eglisect L'Etat soïs Louis-Alexandre 
Txchereau. 19% 1936," (Ph.D. Thesis. McGill Uni \*ers i~*.  197 1 ). pp. 173- 176. 
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accompanied or not."' The Commission nlso concluded tliat the cinema w u  not inherently 

immoral. and the citizenry. and the working c l s s  in pxticular. opposed the banning of 

Sunday performances." 

Judge Louis Boysr's recomrnendation that commercial enterprises 

. , 
operatr on Sundays drew an ring- rcaction lrom the Crirliolic press. - 

be ri1lowt.d to 

La Semaine 

Religieuse de Monukal çomplained that the province's derical nuthorities wrr  not 

consulted during the investigation." The same publication also opposrd the Commission's 

recommendation that comrnercialised amusements be permitted on Sundays on the grounds 

that such a provision contravenrd the Lord Day's k t . "  

As a result of the Laurier Palace trapedy. thrre wris a hardrning in the position of the 

Roman Catholic Church towards XIoiitreal's entenainment industry. The church's strongrst 

denunciation of commercialised amusements on Sundays took the tom of a pastoral letter 

written collectively by the Archbishops and Bishops of Quebrc and Ottawa. Entitled "Sur In 

Sanctification du Dimanche." the collective lctter rrcommended in the strongest rems the 

closure of al1 recreational establishments on Sundays. The letter deplored that theatrical 

performances and other forms of commercialised amusement were replacing Sunday 

30~astell Hopkins ed.. Canadian Annual Revirw of PublicAffûirs 1927- 1928. (Toronto. 
1928). p.430. 

~ ~ ~ s l r s f o r o  Trijuclo. "Censure et SociCte: Un siicle df 1 ntsrdit Cinimatographique ou 
Québec. Tome 1 ." (P1i.D. Thesis. Sorbonne Universit).. 1998). pp. 1 12- 1 15. 

3 3 ~ a  Semaine Relipieusr de Montréal "Après les coiiclusions de I'enquzte sur le cinéma" 
Septem ber 1927. p.548. 

344ntonin Dupont. pp. 176- 177: La Semaine Relipieuse de Québec September 1927. p. 19. 



religious observances among many Quebecers. Theatre and motion pictures were singled 

out for particular mention: 

I l  s'agit. en particulier. des représrnrations tliCitrales et cint;matograpliiques. 
qui remplacent pour plusieurs IiCdifiant spectacle de nos otficrs liturgiques 
et qui donnent chez nous. Irs dimanches et les jours de fêtes. au mGpris de 
nos lois rcclésiastiques et civiles. Ces reprisentations. par leur multipliçitC et 
leur allure d'opérations financiires et industrislics. constitilent aujourd'hui 
une véritable profanation du jour du Seigneur que la conscience catholique 

7 - 
nt: peut pas to lirer. " 

The Church urged al1 faithful Catholics to abstain from anending al1 unproper recreational 

activities, especially on the Sabbath. "La Journée du Seigneur." it concludrd. must b r  

respected. 

Despite this stronply worded pastoral denunciation. whiçh uas published in - Le 

Devoir. L'Action Catholique and otlier Catholic newspapers md prriodicals. thmtrical 

productions continued to be staged in blonueal on Sundays. rspecially at the French- 

language Saint-Denis Theatre." For smmple. during the 192% 1928 theatre srason. La 

Compagnie d'Opérette de Paris began its three-da- run of Miss Hrlyett on Sunday 

December 4. 1 9 ~ 7 . ' ~  Moreover. in the following 1 928- 1 929 theatre srason. two 

peiiormances of Les Dragons de Viliars were presented at the Saint-Denis playhouse on 

Christmas Day. whilr Les iCIousqurtaires au Couvent t u s  stayrd on New Year's Day. 

3j~andernent.s. Lettres Pastorales. Circulaireset autre documents publiques dans le 
Diocèse de Montréal. (Montreai. 1940). Vol. 18. pp.5-I-58. 

3 6 ~ e  Devoir. "Directions." November 28. 1917. p. i: La Semaine Religieuse de Montréal 
December 1937. p.757-76 1 .  
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1929.'' Thus. the Saint-Denis Theatre rcmained in operation swrn  days a w r k .  regardless 

of statutory civil or religious holidays. 

"L'Affaire Aphrodite" 

The rarlicst foreign production in the 1930s to asousr: the n n t h  of Roman Catholic 

Church oficials was the .hr:rican musical Aphrodite. which rirrived in Montreal in 

Febmary 193 1. Based on Pierre Louy's controversial novel about the decadence of court lifr 

in Ancient Egypt. the piece was a large-scalc and extravagmtly mounted spectacle." In 

addition to its cast of 300. Aphrodite fratured rlaborate tableaux and intricatc: dance 

scquencrs creatcd by the world-fmous ballet çhorrographrr Michel Fokine.'"Thc niusical 

was producrd by the succrssful partnrrshp of Roy Cornstock and Morris Gest. and came to 

Canada direct fiom a successhil run on Broadway. 

On February 3. 1921. Emest Drcary. the Chairman of the Montreal Administrative 

Commission. received a letter from Canon Joseph Harbour of the Montreai Archdiocese. 

requesting him to enquire into the mordity of Aphrodite. "Il  est riellement difficile que cc 

roman, tel qu'il a 6 3  piiblii." Harbour wamed. "soit mis en tableaux devant la foule. sans 

Ztre pour le moins très suggestif."" 

%ee Appendix 1. 

3 9 ~ e m l d  Bordman. The Amrrican Musical Theatre: A Clironiclr (New York. 1978). 
p.343. 

401bid.: Ln Presse. poster advertisernent. February 11. 192 1. p.4 

4 Letter ro M. Ernest Decary From Canon Harbour. Febmary 3. 192 1. Archives of the 
Archdiocese of Montreal. Canon Harbour was also active in the Church's crusade rigainst 



In a preliminq responsr to Cmon Harbour's conimunication. C h a i n i n  Decary 

assured die Church authontirs that tlie npresentation of irnmorili ty would not be tolerated. 

He promised to scnd a municipal otticial to the oprning night performance of .-\phrodite to 

rnsure that nothing offensive or indecent uas prescntrd." If anythins objectionable was 

reported. Decary maintained. the show wvas to be imniediatcly b m r d .  

Apart tiom Canon Harbour's enqui- into the mordit? of Aphrodite itself. most of 

the controversy surrounding the production was precipitaxd by the show's highly 

suggestive advance publicity. The posters advenising the show carried a lin<: drawing of a 

lightly clad Greek goddess. cloxly resembling the currrntly world- famous swimming 

champion h e n e  Kelleman. Never before had such a suggestive image appeared on a 

theatricai advertisrment in the city. 

These controversial posters drew angry reactions within driys of their multiple 

presentation in the city's stretits and nrwspaprrs. For example. the Ligue des Bonnes 

Moeurs. a Catholic citizens' Cornminer: concemed with public morality. dispatched the 

following letter of prqtrst to the .4rchdiocesc of Montreal: 

Monseigneur. 

Voulez-vous me permettre d'attirer votre attention sur les 
annonces publiées dans les grands journaus tels que La Presse et Ir Star de 
Samedi dernier et du Samedi pricédent. invitant sous une forme très 
anrapantti. les gens à aller entendr- ".\PHRODITEW pièce riputir trks 
mauvaise. comme dailleun le titre peut le faire entendre. Depuis quelques 

the cinema. See Telesforo Tajuelo. "Censure et Socirté: un siécle d'interdit Cinémato- 
graphique au Québec (Tome 1 ). (Ph.D. Thrsis. Sorbonne Universin.. 1998). pp. 113- 1 15. - 
42~etter to Joseph Harbour from Emest Decary. Februaq 10. 192 1. Archives of the 
Archdiocese of Montreal. 



jours. des ai'fiches sur les clbtures dans les mes de Montréal. contirment le 
doute qu'on pouvait avoir sur le caractère de cette pikcr. si toutefois il était 
possible d'en avoir. 

Les membres de notre ligue se demandent. comment ils peuvent 
intervenir. C'est 1û morale publique qui est outra@. et leurs voix ne 
seraient peut-2trr pas 2coutCrs. parce que cette ligue représente des comités 
paroissiaux qui n'ont pas beaucoup d'influence tius yeux du public. 

- - 
hous prenons ia i;bçne de vous signaler ccs drsorares. 

Bien respecteusement à vous. 
Arthur Laranimi. 
S~cretaire" 

According to Lanmmé. the Aphrodite posters were absolutdy scandalous and unfit for 

public exhibition. 

On Fnday Febniary 11.  1921. Fred Howarth. the manager of His Majestyls Theatre. 

was notified by Police Chief Belanger that his posters w r r  Iiighly objectionable. and ~vould 

either have to be modified or taken down within fourtrrn h o u r s . ' ~ o w a r t h  immrdiately 

complied with the Police Department ruling. and ordered his staff to cover the fernale figure 

on the posters with strips of white paper? By the following day. al1 but the head of the 

eoddess was covered. In a syrnbolic grsture. Howairh dispatched tickets to the Police 
C 

Department for the oprning night perforrnan~e.~" 

J j ~ e t t e r  from Arthur Lanmmé to Monseigneur de la Durantaye. Vicar Genenl of 
Montreal Archdiocese. February 10. 197 1. Archives of the Archdiocese of Montreal. 

JJblontreal Star. "Not One But Every Poster Must ba Strimped Says Cliief Bélanger." 
article. February 1-1. 192 1.  p.3; Montreal Herald. "Aphrodite Posters Under Police Ban." 
article. Februaq. 14. 1921. p.5. 

4jlbid.i - Montreal Gazette. article. February 14. 192 1. p.4 

46btontreal Star. "Not One But Even Poster Must be Stamped Says Chief Bélanger." 
article. February 14. 192 1. p.3: "Aphrodite" at His Majestyls Theatre a Beautiful Spectacle." 
review, Fe bniary I 5, 1 93 1. p.6: La Patrie. "Bandelettes aux afXc hes d'Aphrodite," article. 
February 13. 192 1. p.7. 



The enormous attention and çontrovcrsy surrounding Aphrodite greatly benetitted 

the bos office. During its one-wcek run. the musical cittractrd tliousands of R.:üiiirxd 

theatreçoers. rspecially curious male patrons." The ;\mericm roadshow received mostly 

positive reviews from the blonüeal press. iippears to have been gcnerally free of 

anything overly suggestive or scandalous. In his frtvourable revirw of the production. 

Samuel Morgan-Powell reportcd that the spectacle was "rrfreshingly drvoid of cuiy the filth 

of the n~ve l . " '~  .According to Powell. the police reprrsentative sent to attend the show 

rrponed that "nothing offensive or immoral" tvas ~vitnrssrd."' hmong the city's French- 

language newspapers. La Patrie also reported that Aphrodite featured "rien d'obscène ou de 

tianchernent ~ondamnable."'~ According to the daily. thme had bern no ncrd to censor the 

billboard posters of the show. In the vicw of irs entertainment critic. the rnorality of stage 

productions wvas not an appropriate subjrct of jurisdiction for thc Montreril Police 

Department: 

Tout cela prouve que nous manquons vmiment de censure cornpetente à 
Montréal. et qu'on devrait confier à d'autres qu'à des policiers. le soin de dire 
si tel objet d'art ou tel spectacle peut-ètre oflert sans danger au public." 

-17h40ntreal Star. ".l\pliroditc nt His blnjijestpts Theatre a Brniiti ful Spectacle." review. 
Frbruary 15. 197 1 .  ph: La Presse. "Aplirodite." review. Febniary 15. 197 1. p. 15. 

%l,lontreal Star. "Aplirodite" at His A1ajes~'s Theatre a Beautiful Specta~le.~' review. 
Febmary f 5. 192 1. p.6. 

j O ~ a  Patrie. "Aphrodite au blajesti." revimv. February 15. 191 1. p.9. 

1 La Patrie. "Les Policiers sont-ils bien les seuls censeurs reconnus?." Febniary 19. 191 1. 
p. t S. 
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At the tirne. no funhcr action was taksn tu implemrnt the appointment of any municipal 

iùnctionary charged with screêning and aurhorisiny the presrntation of théatre 

productions. Such an expedirnt was to wait another ninr ycars. and the outbreak of an 

even greatrr public scandal. 

"L'Affaire Phi-Phi" 

The most celebrated case of theatre censorship by the blontreal police occurred in 

February 1930. when memben OC the cast of the Compagnie Française d'opérette de Paris 

were arrested just minutes before their seventh performance of the modern Parisian opsretta 

Phi-Phi. The production of Phi-Phi had opened in Paris with its original cast m the 

Bouffes-Parisiens on Novcmbcr i 3. 19 1 5. two days cifier the signiiig of thc Xrmisticc to end 

the First World War." Within weeks of its premiere. the three-act uperena had taken Paris 

by storm. Over the course of the decade. it also rnjoyed succrsstùl runs in Brussels. Berlin. 

Viema. and London. where its book and lyrics were modified for British a~dirnccs .~ '  Its 

happy, fast-pacrd music by Henri Christiné and witty humourous lyrics by Albert 

Willemetz accurately retlected the librralisrn and optimism swèeping across poshvar Puis 

and the Western world. 

Set in h c i s n t  Grerce. the story-line of Phi-Phi is tnvoious in style. md revolvrs 

around the efforts of the sculptor Phidias. or "Phi-Phi pour les intimes" to complrte a series 

of statues representing the thçmrs of Love and Virtue for Perklss. the Athsnian hsad-of- 

5-~ichard Traubner. Operenn: A Tlieatrical Histop. (London. Victor Galiancz. 1984). 
p.307. 

j j~ ichard  Traubner. p.308. 
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state." Comic complications a i s e  whèn Phi-Phi succumbs to the c h m s  of his winsome 

fernale modrl Aspasie. whilr his wife. Mme. Phidias. h11s for the youth posing for the 

statue of Love. Ardimkkm. 

On the svening of Wrdncsday. Frbruaq 26. 1930. seventsen cast members of the 

Compagnie Française dlOpirette were mestsd by hloiitrrnl Police in thrir dressing rooms 

just moments bstore the oprning nct of Phi-Phi." The Compagnie Française d'Optirrnc had 

been brought to Montreal by Albert Gauvin in January 1930. Likr the othrr touring French 

troupes that precedrd it. the company's xtists w r c  a11 drawn from professionals of the 

leading thratres and music halls of Paris. and featured the popular cornedian Henri Neil and 

the young baritonc Jean Deiss of tlir ThCiitre illxignp. Jane Montagne of I'OpCn Comique. 

and Pierre Dorly of the Paris ~3sino. '"  

Thesi: mists were mrsted in hlontrenl on charges of taking part in an "immoral. 

indrcent and obscçne production." '- .As notice of the sliods cüncellation was given and 

patrons were refunded their entrante-money. the actors w r e  escortai to Police hradquartars 

541 - bid.: Claude Dufresnci. Histoire de L'Opérette. (Paris. Fernnnd Nathan. 198 1 ). p. 1 O 1. 

jjblontreal Hcrald." Stars and Chorus Nabbrd Wlirn Sleutlis Raid Show." February 27. 
1930. p. 1: Montreal Star. " Actors Arrssted in Local Tlieatrc*." Februarq 27. 1930. p.? - La 
Patrie."Arrestations de 17 artistes du St. Denis." Febmriry 27. 1930. p. I : Le Devoir. "La 

Troupe dlOperette arrètée en bloc." Fsbrunry 27. 1930. p.3. 

j 6 ~ a  -- Patrie. "La troupe française de Cornidies Iclusicalcts et d1Op2renes modernes." 
Januriry 1 1. 193). p.35: La Presse. "Phidias fait rigoler au theâtre Saint-Denis.'' February 
24. 1930. p.S. 

j7biontreal Henld. ''Stars and Chorus Nabbrd When Sleutlia Raid Shotv." F e b n i a ~  17. 
1930. p.1. 
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in four cars." .\ltogether. the m e s t e d  x~i.;r< niimherrd four men and thirtren women. Also 

I:irc.i arnignrd in Juvrnile mested was ri local fitiren )*ex-old chorus girl. whiçii 

cowZ.2! 

..\fier tlvect hoiirs detention. the perfoners wcre rc1cüsr.c on !S 15.00 bail exh .  which 

\vas paid by Joseph Cardinal, the proprietor of the Saint-Denis Theatre.'"' On the Sollowing 

day Lion Marchal. the lawyer represrnting tlie tounng Company. pleaded "non coupable" to 

charges that the artists had participated in an immoral production." MiMaral also 

vehemrntly protested against the manner in which the Parisian psrformers hüd besn treated. 

On Febniaq 28. two days after the police raid at the Saint-Denis rh~atre .  La Presse 

published the angq protest of Xavier Rage. the musical director of La Compagnie 

Française d'0pGrette de Paris. The author of seventsen operatic librettos. Rob' ~e \\;as 

outraged by the arrest of his company's artists and v o w d  to f o m  3 protest cornrniîtee to 

exclude Quebec from inclusion in the circuit for French tourhg companirs: 

Les intérêts artistiques de la production française miritent d t u e  
sauvegard~s: la malheureuse affaire de mercredi soir dernier sera relatée à 
mes camarades de France et elle aura une grave rkparcussion au sein de nos 
sociétés d'auteurs dramatiques. A Paris. lorsqu'ime pikce n'est pas aimée on 

j s ~ r i  Patrie. "Xrrestations de 17 artistes du St. Denis." Frbruriry 27. 1930. p. 1. 

'9Montreal Star. "Actors Arrested in Local Theatre." Frbriiary 27. 1930, p.3: Montreal 
Herald. "Stars and Chorus Nabbed When Sleiiths Raid Stiotb-." February 77. 1930. p. I : - La 
Presse. " I l  serait fait deus nouvelles arrestations." Februriq. 27.  1930. p. 1. 

6 0 ~ a  Patrie. "Arrcsi:: Icris de 17 artistes du St. Denis." Februri~~ 27. 1930. p. 1: Jean Beraud. 
350 ans de théàtrc Canada Français. (Onawa. Le Cercle du livre de France. 1958). p.202. 

6 1 Le Devoir. "La iroupe d'opérette arrêtée en bloc." Frbruary 27. 1 930. p.:: La Presse. "I l  
serait fait deus ncuvelles arrestations." February 27. 1930. p. 1. 



la censure ou on demande au directeur de Iri retirer de l'rifkhe. mais on 
n'rmprisonne pas les acteurs!": 
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their 

humiliating arrest. the artists dcpnrtcd for Paris via New York on Saturday bkuch 1 ."-' 

As distinct froni the previous case of police ccnsorsliip in 192 1. the charges of 

immoraiiv directeci agriinst the cast of Phi-Phi wrre b a s d  on tlir lyics and libretto of the 

operetta. rather than on the c~jsturnes wom bp the ÿrtists. The plot of Phi-Pli dirfered in 

content from those of previous operettas stnged in Montreal. and poked tùn at marital 

infidrliq. and was highly risqui. Much of the libretto çontained satiricril iinrs and double- 

entendres. For example. whrn describing irresisrible fernale stlducti\.eness. .Aspasie sings: 

Bien chapeautée. ganter. Bien corsetCr. 
Une femme. une femme. 
Séduira toujours les messieurs."" 

At the end of Act 1. Ardirnedon declares himssff an rid~ocate of î'ree love: 

Pour l'amour 
Je m'crois des dispositions. 
h Cythkr' j'ai pris des leçons. 
J'suis mOmr alle à Singapour! 
Pour l'amour 
Je m'sens tell'ment. en effet 
Fait 
Qu' pour vous plaire. 
J'veus bien faire. 
Nuit et jour. 
~ ' . h o u r ! " '  

6 ' ~ a  Presse. "Protestation de M. K. Rogé." Fçbruary 28. 1930. p.29. 

63 t a  Patrie. "Départ de  la troupe d'opérette." March 3. 1930. p.8 

6 - k  laude Du fresne. Histoire de l'opérette p. 1 02. 

6jA1bcit Willemetz S: Fabien Soilar. Phi-Phi (1  ibreno). (Paris. Éditions Francis Salaben 
19 19). p.42. Collection Albert Duquesne. Bibliothèque municipale de Montréal. 



In addition to its risqut! themes 

number of dance sèquences performed 
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of promiscuit) anci adultsry. Phi-Phi featured a 

by Young ivornen in rewaling costumes. As 

mrntionèd abovc. one of these chorus girls was only fiftwn !.cm old. For Quebec's cIrrical 

übsolutcly intolrnble. The place of numen. the Church rnaintnincd. \vas in the Iiomt. as 

rno thers and wives."" 

.As in the c s e  of the crnsorship of the billboard posters of Aphrodite in 1971. 

ivlontreal moved to crnsor Phi-Phi riftsr a number of cornplaints ayainst the show. Many of 

thrse were brouyht to the attention of the city's mimicipal ofticials by the French-lünguligr 

Catholic nswspaprr Lc Devoir. in its rdition of Februan 27th 1 W O .  the ciail? reponcd that 

"c'est une lectrice de notre journal qui ri priven~i par notre entremise les autoritis 

municipales de l'immoralité du spectacle donni au saint-Denis.""' On the following day. 

Le Devoir m o u n c r d  that "C'est par dizaines que nous sont venues au tClCphone et par 

lettres les dinonciations du dernier spectacle. de la part de gens qui ne sont pas scrupuleu.u. 

mais qu'il n r e v o l t i s . " " ~ n  short. it was through Le Devoir that municipal officiais w r e  

notified of the controversial opereaa playing at the Saint-Denis Theatre. 

The mest on F e b r u q  36 of the Parisian cast of Phi-Phi precipitated rnormous . 

controversy in Montreal. and a hrnted journalistic polemic \vas wnged betw-srn the 

province's Catholic and libenl newspapers. The nationalist Le Devoir u-as the first 

66~rorimsnkoff .  The Dream of Nation: A Social and Intrllrçtual Histoq of Quebec p.229. 

6 7 ~ e  Devoir. "La troupe d'opirenr arrêtte en bloc." February 27. 1930. p.3. 
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Montreal nrwspaper to champion the police çrnsorship af the çuntroversial operettn. In a 

front-page editorial entitlsd "Si c'est cela de l'an franpis." senior editor Georges Pelletier 

justified police intenmtion ctgainst the "ohsçsne" operetra. wliosè cclebration of love 

outsidè marriage hr found pürticuiarly cieplor~bli."" Like other dcwut Clitholics. Pelletier 

saw the amoral trentment of adultsry as an nttack on the sanctity of famil!. lifi in Quebrc. 

The çity's impresarii had invited polisr intrnention by tlieir hilure to selecr more suitable 

French attractions: 

Qui dicte à tels impresarii Ir chois des piiçes qu'ils viennent faire jouer ici 
par des troupes rricrutt-es la-bas. pikces dont les trois quarts et demi n'ont r u  
outre-mer qu'un succks de curiosité basse et malsnine. et finissent par choir 
dans la boue du ruisseau dont elles n'eussent jamais dU sonir'?") 

Pelletier and his nationalist rradership tà\vourrd classic French n riters ruid playwights. and 

were apprthçnsive of what the): prrcrived as the pemiçious influences of the modem and 

liberal p o s h w  Parisian theatre. Pelletier's condttmnatory editorial \vas also rcprinted in the 

blarch 3. 1930 issue of the Quebec City Carholic dail). Lt.+\ction catholique." 

Albert Gauvin. the impresario of the Compagnie Frmpise dfOp6rene de Paris was 

quick to respond to Pelletier's criticisrn. in a lettrr witten to Le Devoir. Gauvin defended 

his theatrical record and accused Pelletier of being hostile to French cultural presentations. 

"Est-ce votre but ultime." Gauvin ciemancird. "d'enrayer çomplcternent en notre ville Irs 

manifestations fiançaises sous forme thi5tralr1?"-' In a sarcastic tone. Giiuvin challenged 

701 bid. 

7 1 L'Action Catholique. "Si c'est cela de "l'an franpis' '.... XIarcli 3. 19j0. p.3. 

7 7 ~ e  Devoir. "M. Gauvin veut s'espliquer." March 3. 1930. p.?. 



Pelletier to assume the responsibilities of srlecting Montreal's repertoirr: for the upcoming 

The Compagnie Française dlOpCrette rie Paris was supponed in its resistance to the 

police suppression of Phi-Phi by the proiinçe's lihcrd press. On tlic snms da). that - La 

Presse carrird RogC's protest. the liberal daily Le Crinada ran an riditorial denouncing the 

policr raid. Entitled "En marge d'une arrestation." the shon but blunt editorial drplored the 

use of police repression to censor an oprrena. particularly at the end of its ten-performance 

run: 

' i ' y  a-t-il pas un autre moyen ci'arrCter une reprkssntation théâtrale ou de 
changer un programme que d'operrr l'mestation dc. sis ou sept artistes venus 
de France sur la foi d'on ne sait quelles promesses .... et. qui nc connaissent 
pas notre mrntaliti? N'a-t-on pas l'habitude de faire aux artistes Ctrangers 
des rkceptions civiques'? Pourquoi les cell~.::s aujourd'hui'?" 

The Quebec City libenl daily Le Soleil also condemncld the police measures. Likc - Le 

Canada. Le Soleil expresscd sympathy for the arrested French ÿrtists and rmbarnssment ar 

their harsh treatmcnt by Montreal Police authoritirs. In its view. the police raid was a 

monumental "gaffe." 

D'après nous. il ne fallait pas arrêter les acteurs. mais interdire la pikce. tout 
simplement. Les acteurs. liés par contrat et interprétant ce qu'on leur faisait 
jouer. n'étaient pas les vrais responsables. Ils se trouvent ici nos hôtes ... -4 

The police nid against Phi-Phi and its cndorsrmrtnt bu L e  Da-oir also drew an angry 

reaction from the radical liberal wcekly LI.-I~itoritC Nouvelle. Cnder the psriudonvm 

-- 

7 j ~ e  Canada. "En marge d'une arrestation." Febniri- 78. 1930. P.J. 

7 4 ~ c  Soleil. "Ce fut une gaffe." March 3. 1930. p.4. 
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"Flambeau." its dirèctor Gilbert L x u r  çriticisd tiic tiditorinl staff of Le Devoir for inciting 

the police. Lmr ' s  sditorid comment read. in part: 

11 ne faudrait pounmt pas laisser Ic champ libre rius "fifis" du Drtwir. qui. 
en fait de théitre se constituent d'eux-memes espions. juges et censeurs. Ils 
s'envoient des messages tCICplioniques et des lettres ii la douzaine: ils 
dkrktent d'niitorité qiie d'agir selon leurs ïiics. 3 moins de recevoir 

- < 
1'è.ucommunication du surpape Bourassa. 

In a Ml-lrnpth cditorial comment-. senior theatre critic and librettist Henri Lètondal 

castigated municipal authorities for crnsoring Phi-Phi tivs days atier its opening niglit 

performance. "Si personne n'avait Ccrit de lettre h I'administrrition niunicipa!e." Lctondal 

sçotfsd. "la troupe aurait j o d  I'opirette de Christin2 jusqu'h la fin de la semaine." '' 

Lctondal concludèd his commentary u-ith thc recommendiitioii tlint the responsibility of 

-- 
theatre censorship be traiisferred from "de simples policiers" to çompetrnt magistrates. 

The opinion cxpressed in the librral press ayainst the police censorship of Phi-Phi 

precipitated violent counter-reaction from the Catholic prcss. As organs oriented to the 

orthodox views of the Roman Catholic Church. Le Devoir and L'Action Catholique 

staunchly opposed al1 avant-garde shows that proniotcd liberal influences. Both 

newspapers took èscrption to the Parisian operena lioni mord point of view. The 

tditorial wnters publishsd in Le Devoir and L'.Action C3tlioliquti espressed fears thtir the 

operettds suggestive nature could stimulate local theatregoers into immoral bshaviour. In 

75~ '~u to r i t é  Nouvelle. "Les "îÏtis" du De\.oir et le Phi-Phi du SI.-Denis." March 2,  1930, 
p.1. 

7 6 ~ û  Patrie. "Aurore. l'enfant rnamr" ou le noiivenu "Phi-Phi." klarch S. 1930. p.70. 

771bid. - 



short. they clpposed the decadent pernicious intlurnces filtering into the province froni 

Both Le Devoir m d  Lt--\ction Catholique believcrd that tliè crist of Phi-Phi desrlnwl 

the h x s h  police treatmcnt. Of the two nswpapcrs. L'Action Cailioliqur \vas more rstreme 

in its endorsement of the police raid. In (i fiill-lengtli diturial. Joseph Dandurruid opined 

that the P~uisiaii pzrformers "ont ru Ir. son qu'ils miritaicnt."~~-lccording to Dandurand. 

the Montreal Police Deparunent had rendcred France and its xtistic cornmunity a service by 

banning the scandalous production. In addition to çondsmning the Parisian artists. 

Dandurand blamed Joseph Cardinal. the proprietor of the Saint-Denis Theatre. for 

permitting the run of the controversictl production. In tlic cwnt of an), future immoral 

ihows. L'Action Catholique recommendrd a boycott of thc iiouse: 

Quand les portes de son théâtre auront Ctti fermies pendant une semaine. 
quinze jours. et au cas de récidivité pour une periode encore plus prolongée. 
il perdra I'rnvir de chercher des recettes on offrant des reprksentations 
immorales. Mais voila ce qu'on ne semble pas se resoudre à faire. C r  serait 
cependant Ic moyen le plus pratique d'attendre la tin rrchrrchCe. la proprete 
des représentations tht3trales. -Q 

Thus. the strongest opposition to foreign musical productions came from L'Action 

Catholique. the voicc of the Roman Catliolic &chdiocest: in Quebrc City. 

In m effort to defend his record. Albert Gaiivin sent Georges Pelletier of Le Devoir 

n second letter in which ht: pleaded innocence on behalf of the Parisian xtists and himsrlf. 

7S~'Action Catholique. "La propreté au tiitiitre et I'avenr~ire de "Plii-Phi." editorial. March 
6. 1930. p.3. 



and shified the blamr to tlir city's municipal officiais.'" .-\çcording to Güuvin. Alphonsr- 

Avila DesRuches. the President uf the Esscutivs Conmittes of the City of Montreal, 

infurmed Joseph Cardinal on Tuesday Frbruary 25. thnt lie h x i  received cornplaints about 

Phi-Phi from Le Devoir. but would for rwm Cardinal befors tnking an? fiinhrtr action. "Au 

lieu d'un avertissement." Gaiivin lamenteci. "ce tùt I1arrcst;llion! " Griuvin conc ludeci his 

lener by requtrsting dint DrsRochcs issue n public ripolog~. to the touriny Parisian artists: 

Au lieu de chercher à attenucr une erreur. que l'on fasse donc tout 
simplement des excuses publiques aus artistes. Cr serait beaucoup plus 
digne. beaucoup plus noble." 

.\lderrnan DesRoches was quick to respond to Alben Gauvin's arguments. In a declarotion 

whi& IV% c&ed in most of the city's daily nrwspripers. the senior municipal officia1 

justifiect the use of tlic police force to censor Phi-Phi. and wamed that Iiis administration 

would tolerate no more unlawful or immoral touring theatre shows."' Albert Gauvin was 

particularly tmgrtrd: 

11 devrait bien commencer par ne faire venir ici que des gens qui sont 
capables de respecter nos lois. Montreal n'est plus cc qu'il a dSjà 6rC et M. 
Gauvin ne nous empêchera certainement pas de faire notre devoir. Chaque 
fois que I'on nous donnera de l'immoraliti dans les représentations 
théâtrales. nous ferons faire des arrestations." 

 SOL^ Devoir. "M. Gauvin revient." lener. hlnrch 5. 1930. p.). 

S 1 lbid. - 

8'1 bid. 

83 ~a Patrie. "Pas deux poids ni deus mesures. ici." Msrcli 6. 1930. p.3: Le Devoir. "M. 
DesRoches et ;LI. Gauvin." March 6. 1930. p.3. 

8 4 ~ e  Devoir. "kt- DesRoches et M. Gauvin." Mardi 6.  1930. p.3. 



The city's increasing hostility toivards touring forttign productions appearing on the 

Montreal stage was tùnhèr dtmonstratsd whrn the .+\nicrican burlesque revue J r i n  Timr 

was crnsored by police nt the Galetu TIieatrr. On the evtniiig of Tuesday. hlarch 1 1 .  1930. 

l r ss  than one month a f r r  "LI.-\t'faire Phi-Pli" Montrecil police descendcd on the St. 

Catherine Street Gayet). Theatre ÿnd mssted sisteen Americrin performers on charges of 

participating in "an ii~moral production."" -4s in the c a s  of the Parisian çast of Phi-Phi. 

the sixteçn dmcers were brought to police headquarttrs. and released on bail shonly 

"L'Affaire Phi-Phi" and the subsrquent police r d  on the Gayet) Theatre resulted in 

the appointment of an ot'ficiril thratre censor. With the nomination of the wtrran Fretiçti- 

Canadian octor Jean-Paul Filion as municipal thratre censor in July  1 W.  the statr yained ri 

considerable degres of control ovrr the Montreal stage.'- Cndrr the new censonhip 

regulations. a11 local theatres had to submit their plays to Filion for approval before 

perfonning thsm." Both traditional and musical prodiiçtions uwe  subjrct to this ncw 

censorship. In a La Presse interview. Filion prornised to enliance the yuality of Montreal's 

theatrical offerings. To achirve this goal. hs promistid to prohibit from the Montreal stage 

al1 productions "où la morale n'est resprctir.""" 

s j ~ e  De\.oir. "Arrestation de la rroupr du Gayet>.." \larcli 12. 1W0. p. 1: "Deiis 
fonctionnaires tkrnoignent dans la cause du Cnl.ety." hlnrch 15. 1930. p. 1. 

S 7 ~ a  Presse. "Les thiâtres sonts prèts i obsener 13 loi municipale." July 24. 1930. p.8. 

8SMontreal Star. "New City Censor. J.L. Filion. States Policy." .4ugust 9. 1930. p.18. 

8% Patrie. " I I  faut relever le niveau dii tlieitrr." July 21. 1930. p. 1 .  
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In conclusion. the most powerfiil opponent ot' [lie Montreal stage in the postwar 

ptriod remaincd the Ronian Catholiç Churcli. \vliich \.iewr.d the niodem theatrc a-: motlier 

form of urban vice. Tlis Church i r i s  particiilarly critical of forrign productions imported 

from New York and Paris. whose modem librral intluençes it çonsidered dangerous to its 

perception of the traditional French Canadian way of lit;.. Tlir Cliurch's cmpaign against 

the operation of çoninierci:il amusements on Sundays intensifid after the Laurier Palace 

Fire. This calarnity. which occurrrd on Sunday. January 9. 1927. was full' esploitrd by the 

Cntholic press in its carnpaign against the dangers ûf foreign recreational amusements. The 

Church's hostility towards remritional rstriblishrnents çontribiited to the police repression 

against the Parisian cast of Phi-Phi in 1930. 

The censorship of Phi-Phi mcirkcd iui üttrmpt by municipal oftiçials to presewe 

what wris considrred to represrnt Quebec's long-standing consen-ative Catholiç identity in 

the face of massive economic. social. and cultural changes. The police repression direc ted 

against La Compagnie Française dtOperettt: de Paris clearly dernonstrates the estent to 

which Municipal administntors were willing to go in order to shield Montrealers from what 

they percrived to be the pernicious influences of the niodrm thraire. In short. Phi-Phi 

marked the limit of the stnte's tolrrmcr towards forrign cultural influences from both 

France and the United States. 

The Parisian operetta Phi-Phi was barred from the Montreal stage because its 

libertine outlook conilicted with the contrmporq consrmative Catholic ideology of 

poshvar Quebec. With its risqid and amoral treatmcnt of sesuiil behaviour. Phi-Phi \vas 

condemned as an assault on the French-Canadian f m i l y .  the very comerstone of Quebec 
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socirty. The police ccnsorship of the çontrovsrsilil operettn Iras an attempt by the stlite to 

countêr the perceivrd tvidrspread tiivolity and declinr ot' the mord order whiçh 

accompanird thci grncral prospsrity of tlir post~var drçüde. Tlir police ctmsorsliip of the 

Montreal stage md the subsequent appointment of Iin ofticid censor wüs intcnded as a 

w m i n g  to local thrritre managers and touring sompnniss of the dire conscqucnces of 

disregardhg Quebec's obsenmcr of a strict code of morality. 

The extensive public drbatci which cmptcd following the banning of the Parisian 

operetta suggrsts that Quebcc society was not intcgratcd. but open to modern inrrmiitional 

influences. "L'Affaire Phi-Phi" rrveals a socittty dseply polarised betwen those who 

cm brnced urbanisation and modrrni ty. ruid rhosc forces tvhic h hvoured [lie old trridi tioiial 

Quebec brisrd on rdigious m d  nationülist values. 



CHAPTER FIVE: 

THE D E C L N E  .AND F.\LL OF BROADLVAY NORTH 

Despite its numerous and richly diïsrsr musical theatre offèrings. by 1979 the 

Montreal stage was bqinninp to show its deterioration under the mounting troubles 

plaguing the North . h r r i c a n  thème industry. Beneatli rhr glit~er and glamour of 

Broadway and its northrm satellite. very serious difficulties esisted. In addition to the 

gradua1 decline of the touring roadshow systrm and thcüue labour disputes. the advent of 

the sound motion picture. the onset of the Great Depression. and the emrrgence of local 

stock companies. al1 militated against the professional musical thsatre of Montreal. Some 

examination is provided below of the impact of eoch of these factors on the success of 

musical theatre in the city. The çonclusion is inescapable rhat just os in the case of its 

Broadway parent. the musical stage of kfontreal \vas undermincd by massive socio- 

economic changes entirely bepond its control. 

The Deciine of the Touring Roadshow System 

As n northem satellite of Broadway. and Canada's leading gateway city for dozens 

of touring companies. Montreal was greatly affected by the graduai declinr of the tourhg 

roadshow system. The nurnbrr of plays on tour in the United States decreased frorn a 

record figure of 327 in 1904 to 85 hventy yexs later.' .-\fier its peak at the tum of the 

twentieth cent-. the pnctice of sending travelling troupes to exploit New York successes 

began to decline as a result of sreadiiy mounting overheads in production and operating 

1 ~ l t i e d  Bernheim. The Business of the Theatre: An Economic History of the American 
Theatre 1750-1932. (New York. Benjamin Blom 1932). p.75. 



costs. and comprtition from silent movirs. Theatre materials incrased in pricc bcçause of 

wartims inîlation. union organisation. and post-war drmands for reconstruction projscts. 

..\fier about 191 2 .  there wrrr sharply markrd increases in the outlays for al1 items required 

for the production and opsration of a musical play.' One study çoncludcs thar the trsprnscs 

irivnlvzd in .;rnginp n thcntricnl pnidiicri(in i nc r t z id  hv r io  le.;< rhnn 150% hztlvzen 1<)1: 

and ~ 9 2 8 . '  As n minor indicator. the costs of pitint. crayons. canvas. lumbcr. and other 

materiais required to producr bückdrops. scrnery and stage hmiture for musical 

productions soared during this psriod. The modern srttings required for a musical 

production during the 1920s rringsd from % 15.000 to 525.000.' Whereas hundrrds of 

dollars sufficed to mount ri musical production at the tum of the century. thousands were 

rrquired by the 1920s. 

Higher theaue costs were aiso îùellcd by the gains in standard wage-levels of 

organised labour. .As thentre workers in both the United States and Canada brgan to 

organise into the International Alliance of Thrauical Stage Employees. the. ultimatrly 

obtainrd bener corking conditions. which resultrd in increased payroll outlays. Inspired 

by these gains. local theatre workers becami: increrisingly militant in their relations wvith 

2.4lfred Bcmlieim. "Tlie Evolution of the Legitimatc Tlisarre in .Amrrica."New York 
Times, blarcil 25. 1938. 'i. p.2. 

j ~ a c k  Poggi. Theatre In America: The Impact of Econornic Forces i 870- 1967. (New York. 
Cornell University Press. 1968). pp.36. 63-68; Alfred Bernlieim. The Business of Theatre: 
An Economic History of the Xmrrican Theatre 1750- 1931. pp. 138- l48. 

4 ~ l f r e d  Bcrnheim. The Business of the Theatre: An Economic History of the American 
Theatre 1 750- 1932. p. 1 39. 



thratre management. during a drçadr when   in ion nxnibrrship cmd labour radicalism in 

Canada waned.' 

Labour Troubles 

Labour troubles cilso contributrd to the dcçliiir of the rondshou- systrrn and the 

popularity of Montreal's vibrant musical stage. As in New \rrork. most theatre rmplopcrs in 

4lontreal wtre unionised. and included stage limds. musicians. and openitors. Of these 

three divisions. the stagehands uwe particularly militant 3s the agitation during the 1925- 

1926 theatre season rnakes clear. 

In September 1925. labour relations beiiïeen tlicme managers and the Monrrcal 

membership of the local branch of the International Allirince of Theatricol Siage Eniploysçs 

deteriornted over the contrntious issue of waye scales. .-\fier the staphands dçrnanded a 

wage increase. the Montreal Theatre Managers' .-\ssociation countertid with 3 proposal for a 

10% wagr rrduction. To avoid a lengthy dradloçk. the blaiiagers Association oftkred to 

forego their demand for ri wags cut. if the rmployees did likrwisi: with their drmand for a 

wage Y increase. Their witten offkr to the theatre workers read. in part: 

The Montreal Theatre Managers' .Association asked for a 1096 cut in your 
wage scale for the coming season and our reason for asking this \vas present 
conditions and the fact that a great many of the thratrcs are losing money. 
ruid but very few of them are making muney. Most of t k m  are wooing a. 
good business but their owrhrad csprnscs are so Iicl~i~y thar thsy can not 
msrt them and we Iiontisrly belicvc that Ive slioiild rrduce our operating 
espenses whic h was our remon for asking the I no 'O cut." 

Afier a week of intense negotiations. differences betwen the .\ssociation of Theatre 

j ~ r y a n  Palmer. Working Class Esprriencr: Rethinking the Histor>. of Canadian Labour. 
1800-199 1. (Toronto. McClelland & Ste~vart. 1992). Ciiapter 5.  

6i~lontrenl Standard. "Hope to Stop Theatre Strikc." article. August 29. 1925. p . 3 -  



hlanageïs and the local stage hands \vert: sett1t.d cscept at His hlrijesty's Theatre. which wns 

particularly dependent on large stage creu-s for its daborate stage productions. In August 

1925. the management of His blajesty's invitrd its strigttliands to acccpr a 1056 waye cut. It 

based this request on the grounds that the playhouse hrid lost ri total of S15.000 duriny the 

$60.00 a ueek.' In a downnght rejeçtion of this rrqiirst. tlic srliyeliünds dsnianded insteüd ü 

10% wage increasç.' 

Despite lasr-hour ncgotiations. the management of His Majrsty's and the stage 

hmds were not able to reach a mutually satisfactory agrcemrnt. and the stage hands went on 

strikc in late August 1925. caryin- the musiçims out with thcm. Façed with a mounting 

deficit. the theatre management maintaincd (t firm stand and cmcellrd its season's bookings 

with the Shuben and Erlanger franchises. with wliorn it had signed a mutual booking 

contract in August 1921. On September 1. 1925. Bert Lang dispatchrd a telegram to the 

Shubrrt offces in New York City claiming: 

"tiiat owing to dsmands of musicians and stage hands wr find it impossible 
to continue operation of His blajcsty's Theatre undrr our lease from Sparrow 
Company." " 

News of His kiajrsty's cancrllation of the srason's bookings was received with 

disrnay by the Shubert Company. which interprrtrd the decision as an iittrmpt to trrminatr 

7blontreal Gazette. Stage Hands Ofièred 5?/0 Rise." Septrrnber 3. i 925. p.6. 

Sblontreal Star. "Stape Hands Drmand a l0V0 Iiicrease: Theatres Arc: Opposed." August 
27. 1925. p.6. 

g ~ c l e ~ n r n  from Ben Lang to Jules Mu- September 1 .  1925. Sliubert Archives. Montreal: 
His Majesty's Theatre. 



its 1924 contractual agreement with the Montreal playliousc."' This interpretation proved to 

bc well grounded when Victor Mitchell. the Presidrnt and cliief financier of His hlajesty's 

Theatre. dispatchcd a letter to the Shubert Company expliiining the diffïcult circiimstances 

under which h r  was forcrd to cancrl his season's bookings. In a 1rnr.r to Shuben Company 

Manager Jules M u m  he lamentrd thlit: 

Last season I and my fi-iends nisrd Sl5.001) for the purpose of financing His 
Majssty's Theatre. Montreal. Limited. the whoir of which has becn lost. 1 
find it impossible to induce mybody to corne fonvard and risk more money 
this srason. and rny own friends advisrd me that 1 would be very foolish to 
risk more rnoncy. 1 was. however. prepared t« do this if the musicians and 
stagehands were reasonable. but ris they w r e  unreaïonable I thought it  
better to cut my loss and drop out .... 
In the circumstancrs. howwcr. 1 cannot takc esçeption to the stand which 
you take. narnely. that the agreement betwc.cn His hlajrsty's Tlieatre. 
Montreal. Limitrd and you is tsrminatsd and corne to an end.'' 

The management of His blajesty's Theatre exploitrd the labour crisis to its best 

advantagr. Bert Lang raised the nsc r ssq  capital invcstmcnt locally to ensure the rental of 

the theatre and the hinng of an ad hoc crew of stage Iiands ter  the presentation of the 

sensational musical production No. No. ~anene! ."  The musical çornedy was advertised in 

the local press as the only touring show to be staged at the playhouse for the entire 1925- 

IO"~~ecial Delivery" lctter to Victor %litclirll liom Jules hliirp.. Septernber 2. 1925. 
Sliubert Archives. Montreal: His blrijt.shls Theatre. 

1 1 Lrner to Jules .Clurqw. hlanager. Sam S. Sliuben .-\miisemcnt Company liom Victor 
Mitchell. September 9. 1933: Shiibert Archives. hlontrcril: His blajesty's Theatre. g6000. 

l%ontreal Star. "No No Nanette Witli Clro Xla>$ield and Cecil Lem at His ?vlajesr).'s." 
September 3.  1925. p.6. 



19% semon." This publicity çampriiyn paid otf Iiandsornrly. The openiny niyht 

performance of the musical comttdy üttncted "a record ;iuJirtncs" and an extra matinse 

performance was added latcr in the wwr k. ' ' 

Following the succssstiil tour of No. No. Smrtte!. Lang esencd himsdf to replace 

th;;: y U c ; g I I ' ~  fi2rC;td C2qCe!!2!iVRS. >!V~.*ezl~ef. !Ic rs12ure(' ;.!!mle!! re'.uc Luck\; 7 fer - 
one week as well as the Dr Feo Opera Company of' Yèw York for a single day's 

engagement. Although December brought Rose-blxir and anothrr srries of well-filled 

houses. His Majesty's Theatre did not rr-cstablish a httalthy business until a satisfactory 

entente was reached with its back-stage crews in the following season. 

The Sound Motion Picture Industty 

In addition to increased overheads. the compsrition for hrgemony in the 

entertainment industp- represented by the growing populruity of motion pictures also 

contributed to the dccline of the roadshow system. It was no coincidence that the practice 

of sending tourine C cornpanies on circuit espericncrd decline at the sanie time during which 

earl y motion pictures began to ac hiele commercial success. " 

In North America, the tirst silent feature rnovitts were reltiased around 19 13. and 

attracted a rnainly working-class public. most of whom had nrver besn to the theatre. As 

movies began to improve in quality and prestige. they began to lure rnmy entertainrnent- 

I%~ntreal Star. ".lo No Kanene Witli Cleo hlayfield and Cecil Lem ût His Majese's." 
September 3. 1925. p.6: September 12. 1922. p.30. 

I~blontreal Star. "No No Nanene" nt His M a j c s ~ ' s  Malies an Unmistakable Hit." review. 
September 15, 1925. p.6. 



seekers away Iiom livr theatrr.'" The addition of sound to the movinp image in 1927 

greatly riccrlrratt-d thib trend. 

Montreal's tirst motion-piçturc liousc w s  built ii i  1906 iind nanied the 

cinrmas of al1 sizes. including immense. lusurious piçture palaces such as the Palace. the 

Loews. the Capitol. and the Irnperial. thnt could accommodate spectators in the thousands.'" 

Montrerilers quickly acqiiired the çinsma-going habit. and by riie mid-1920s. their daily 

attendance had risen to the levd of sornr: 50.000.~" It was rhrreforti to br  cspected that in 

1927. the hmtirican eiitertainmrnr w r k l y  Varirty coiild drscribz 'vlontrrril lis a "tlourishing 

rnovie centre."'0 

Unlikc the city's Iyric playhouses. rnovie thcatrtis did not se jrcsate tht'ir public into 

the stratifications of orchestra stalls. boxes. balcony. and gollery. which perpetuatrd the 

socio-economic divisions of tlic clûss systern. With their much lowrr admission prices of 

twenty-tive cents or less. motion pictures aarncted a niucli widcr audience. nieir 

continuous presentation from mid-driy until midnight alIou.rd virwers to attend at any time 

of the day. In cornparison to large-scale stage shows. whose production costs mountrd 

1 7 ~ e t e r  Morris. Embattlrd Shadows: .A Histon. of Caiiadian Cinemn 1895- 1939. (Montreal. 
McGi Il-Queen's Press. 1978). pp.24-25. 

c70ne. 1 S ~ o b e r t  Lahaise. La tin d'un Québec traditionnel. 19 14- 1939. (Montrrnl. L'Hrsa, 
1994, p.86. 

1 9Montreal Henld. August 29. 1975. p.9. 



steadily over the postwar dscadc. motion piçtiircs wcre h r  Iess espensive to eshibit. m d  n 

single pnnt could be projected an indefinite niimber of rimes. t multiple audiences. For 

esample. during its two-werk run at the Palace Thentre. "The Jazz Singer1' was presentd 

over eighty timés. In his nostalgiç rrminiscences. the Canadian Dumbells star .-Il Plunken 

Scptembrr 1. 1928. Montrealen becmie the tirst Canadians to enjoy the new Vitaphone 

sound motion picture techology. which had bern introduçrd in lrirger Ameriçan centres 

just months bcfore. The occasion was the Crinadian prerni2rr iit the Palace Theatre of "The 

-1 

Street Angel." an al[-talking drarnutic katurc.-- The tilm w s  an instant hit. and set a néw 

record for attendance at a motion picture in hlontrenl. .LIS man). as 30.000 Montrealers 

hlonueal." the entertainment critic Frederick Ed~vards observed. "with al1 the 

accompanying indications of a whopping big ~iiimph."'~' 

The technical innovation of synchronised sound on picture soiindcd the death-knrll 

of large-scalr musical theotrr in blontreal. The l-lollyuood motion picture studios quickly 

realised the universal appeal of productions katuring dialogue. songs. orctirstral 

2 1 A1 Plunketi. The Famous bumbell. (New York. Pagrnnt Press. 19%). p.8 1 

22M,lontreal Henld. "Record Audiences Welcomc "Talkies" to Palace Tlicatre." Srptember 
4. 1 E S .  p.5. 



performances and chorcography. and eltvated the new format to the Icwl of ri gxre." By 

the end of the decade. almost c~.cry second Hollywood filni  vas a musical." .-' total of 

twrnty-rhree rnovie musiccils wrrr producrd by the major Holly\vood studios in the ycar 

1 - 
1939 done -  The heydav of the lavish Broadwm- niuiccii ti-ns wcr.  

The tirst niovis 

S ingr." Presented nt 

miisical t i i  seclire genrrd tlirairic;il rrlzasr in  C:inad:i \vas "The .Inn 

Montre;ilts Palace Theatre in Deccmber 1925. this sounci motion 

picture starred .Al Jolson. who had davled Montreal audiences froni the stage of 

Princes Theatre oniy two y e m  belore. in the popular musical comrdy Big Boy. 

Montreal. as elsewhere. '-The Jazz Singer" made moviégoers takc. notice. Shot on location 

in New York. the film's storyline about a cmtor's son  ho breaks with fmdy tradition to 

become a Broadway star \vas ~ e r y  appealiny. and largely rctlrctive of Jolson's own persona1 

career. Its rrvolutionary new musical accompanirnsnt mablrd sprctarors ro hear many of 

Joison's original performances of hit n u m b e ~  (estttnsively distnbuted as gramophone 

records) such as "Mammy" md "Toot. Toot. Tootsie." nt far lcss cost thm a live theatre 

performance. "The J a u  Singer" was an instant hit witli the Montreal public. and remained 

at the Palace Theatre for a hl1 rwo-week engagement. or over eighry performances. 

Produced at n cost of S500.000. the " J a u  Singcr" grossed S3.500.000 in lcss than 

five >-e<irs. and transformed Wamer Brothers from a stniggling studio kto a Hollyvood 

the 

In 

l j ~ o h n  Kobol. Gonn Sin? Gona Dmce: A History of Movie 4lusicals (New York. Esctrr. 
1983). p.20. 

26~ohn Kobol. p.23.  

2 7 ~ d  Parish. The Great Hollyvood Musical Picturer (London. Scarecrow Press. 1992). 
p.798 



tilmrnaking giruit.'" 

the general move bç 

Follotvinp the record-breakin- hos oftics profits of "The Jazz Singer." 

Hollywood studios towards musical tilrns wris rapid. By the end of  the 

1939- 1930 season. the Palace. Capitol. Prinrcss. and Orphcilm Thentres had dl installcd 

statc-of-the-art sound reproduction systtims. and nw-e prssenring rnovie musiciils. At least 

192% 1 %O season."' Arnong thésr twn ty  tilms u w e  ssrwn wrsions of Broadway shows 

previously stagrd livc in blontreal. "Sally." "No No Niinette." and "The Vagabond King" 

al1 proved just as popular on the screcn as the original stage productions which had played 

blontreal on repeated occasions in the 1 970s. 

The movit: offerings ut' the Palace Theatre in the lnte 1970s clcarly indicatt: the 

crowing tastr of Montreal audiences for the bèst in motion pictute entenainment. For 
t 

instance. in Apnl 1929. the Palace Theatre presented "Broadway Melody." s screen version 

of the highly succrssfu1 Broadway musical comedy of the samr name. In addition to its 

notable Hollywood c a t .  the motion picture featurcd the lxgest fernale chorus of singers 

ever assembkd fur the screen.?" Montreal was ont: of the îïrst North American çities atier 

Los .hge les  and New York to secure a showing of this pioncer film. Like "The J a a  

28hY Nash Sr Stanley Ross. The blotioii Pictiire Guide 1927- 1983. (Chicago, Cinebooks. 
1987). p. 1 G O .  

2 9 ~ u r i n ~  the 1919- 1930 season. tlie Palace Theatre presented the following musical tilms: 
"On With the Sho~v." "The Eioll~wood Revue," "Gold-Diggers of Broadua>,." "Say it With 
Songs." "Rio Rita." "Sunny Side L'p." "SalIj ." "NoNo Nanette," "Show of Shows." "The 
Vagabond King." "Roye  Song." "Paramount On Parade." "Mrirnmy." and "Tlie Desen 
Song." The Capitol Tlieatre katured: "Broadway Babies." "\Vords and hIusic." and "Dance 
of Lik." The Princes Theatre presentrd: "Song of Love" and '-Puttin' on the Ritz." \vhile 
The Orplieuni offered "Broadway Scandais." 

30Montreai Star. "Broadway Melody is a Complete Musical Comedy Presented on the 
Screen," blarcii 23. 1929. p.28. 



Singer' 

ivas he 

before it. "Broadway hlelodf proved imnisnsely popular with local audiences. and 

: I  Id over at tlie Palace Theatre for t h e  weks.  Producrd at a cost of ~350.000. the 

Hollywood film grosscd more than S4.OOO.OUO. ri liiigc profit. P x  surpcissing tliat of Iiny 

Broadway production. '' 

presentation of live thriatrical performances. During thc Cluistmas Iioliday selison of 1 929. 

Samuel Morgan-Powell. the drainatic rditor of the blontrrnl Star reçrivrd a stinging letter 

tiom Fred Phillips. an ardent mcmber of thc tlieütregoing public. disturbrd by tlir 

conversion of the city's playhuuses into cinemas. His lengthy Ictter r ad .  in part: 

A liale o w r  a ) . e s  ago my wife and I came to liw in Montreal and we 
promptly became subscribcn at the Orpheum. going t h m  once a week and 
tnjoying the performance immensely. Also ive wcnt ro practically wery 
show rit His Mrijesty's md rit the Princess. until it  also tumed "Talkir" like 
the Orphsum. . - h i  this wwek His Majctsty's is dark. so tlierr is not a single 
English-speakinp thcmrr open in b~ontrrril." 

The poor theatre situation in Montreal at the end of the postwar decade \vas made even 

more rvident in the following observations bu Tom Krlley. the new manager of His 

bIajestyls Theatre: 

For Mr. Phillips' information as w l l  as for that of the rheatrr-going public 
of blonueal. I wish to stnte that since the openin? of His hlajesty's this 
scason. my cornpany. tlis Consolidatcd Theatre Limitsd. liad made rvenp 
cffon to bring as man. shows as possible 113 Slontreal. Lnfortunatrly. 
ho~vever. due to the poor season and especinlly to poor patronage of the 

3 1 Montreal Star. April 20. 1919. p.19. 

321ohn Kobol. p.3 1. 

3; bfontreal Star. " Welcomr Criticism." Ierter. Drccniber 2 1. 1929. p.16. 



Montreal theatrr-going public. srwral of the sliows c>riginiill>- bookrd have 
Hritly retùsed to corne to Xlontrc.nl.;l 

Thus. theatre patronage in Montreal noticsably dropped wirh rlie advent of so~ind motion 

pictures. 

By 1930. thrrefore. the sound motion pictiire Iind in one stride cüptursd the populiir 

market for entenainment iicross Nonh .-\merka. In blontrenl. as r.lscwlittre. it becme vcry 

difficult for musical productions to çornpete with this new fcrm of entenainment brised on 

machinery and technology. As the novelty of the sound film rripidly took over Montreal's 

entertainment scene. the city's musical stage was dealt a crippling blow. With thrir 

sccnarios fratunng more and more song-and-dance numbers. the talkies increasingly lurrd 

awny greater and grentrr numbers of the musical thrritrr public. .-\lthough thrre ;ire 110 

diable statistics to illustrate the degree to which the sound niovies drcw customers auay 

from roadshows. the rapid expansion of the sound motion picture indus- suggests this was 

so. In December 1929. Samuel Morgan-Powell notrd cilarniingly that "the movirs are 

. 
fillinç up while the legitimate thratres are staning to deatli."" 

During the second halfof the 1978-1929 theatre srason. the Princrss. Orpheum. and 

Gayety Thratres were al1 acquired by the Consolidated Tliratres Corporation. and 

transformed into sound motion picturr houses." The desire b r  increasrd profits tlirough 

the exploitation of the new sound motion picture technolog? \vas the chicf reason for the 

j-hlontreal Star. "The Theatre Situation." Irtter. Decernber 2s. 1929. p.24. 

%ontreai Star." Cost of Entenainment." December 7. 1929. p.26 . 

36Montreal Star. June 22. 1 929. 



conversion of thésc théatrrs into cinemm. Correspondence i'rorn the period. between 

Consdidatsd Thtatres Presidrnt Arthur Hirsch and SIitiben Ilrinager Jules 3jlurry. re\.eals 

that the financial retums of the musical attractions staprd ;it tlir Princçss had bssn 

prinicularly poor for the tlielitrr owners: 

I note in going over the books of the Princess Tlientrr.. rhnt vcry féw of the 
shows which y u  bookrd them have ninde the rlicritre tiny protit to spsak of. 
1 taks for example. your drmatic shows. whiçh have a11 lost monéy. md 

your musical shows. such as "Gay Parce" whicli grossecl % 17.436 and made 
a net for the houss of a littlc" over S600. Of course these conditions are 
impossible for a Company like ours. 1 dso note that in addition to this. you 
propose ro add on a 5% booking tes. You c m  ssr  thnt this would practiçally . - 
wipe out the little protit thers is.' 

i\ccordingly. only His blajrsty's Tlisntre. whiçh w3s ülso purchascd by the movir-thcatrr 

ç o n s o n ~ m  for 5190.000. was maintriined as blontreal's sole Iegitimate playhouse for first- 

class touriny a t t rac t ions . '~ l i r  Saint-Denis Theatre continueci to serve as n venue h r  both 

local theatre compmirs and Parisian troupes iintil its cornplete conversion into a French- 

The ddscline of Montreal's lively musical theatre lifr was tùnher accentuared by the 

mival of radio. The first radio broadcast in North Americn was made on May 20. 1920. at 

the Marconi radio station XW.4 (Iater CFCF) in b1ontrt.d. and t11ere;ifter. the number of 

mo ter to Jules Murp.  Sliiibcrt Company tiorn .-\nliur Hirscli. Juiie I .  19- '9. Shubcrt 
Archives. hlontred: Princess Tlieritre. 

j S ~ , i  Patrie. "Le His Xlajjes~'~ à de nouveaux rnnitres." April 10. 1919. p. 14: Variety. 
Montreal." April 17. 1939. p.76. 

39~ellrnut Kallmann. Encyclopedia of Music In Canada. (Toronto. University of Toronto 
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ndio stations in Canada rapidly rnultiplisd."' By I923. tlirre wsre owr fony broadcasting 

stations operating across the Dorni~iion.~~ Man. of thssc were ownrd as iidvrrtising outlets 

by commcrcinl merchandising establishments sager to publicisr their goods and sen*ices. 

Throughout the 1970s. music predominated as ;in elemrnt in ndio broadcast 

. . 
A -  \ I ?;W.* m. P r - V - 9  1 kClXr)A,*q r*,\m 1 1 t- ~.ll?.>tltlt>li 
pi"siri<iuii;iig. . ii '<<<a iiii<b. iiina;Lu< v i ~ u u ~ ~ i a  cu,ib;aii; 26 i r y - r i i i i i i i ~  cf C!ISJICI! '?*.L\TIS. 

popular runes. and various t oms  of musicri1 rhctcitrc productions. Tlie operrttas of Gilbert 

and Sullivan. Victor Herbert and Sigmund Rombtirg w r e  prtrticularly popular. In 

Decçmber 1925. for example. Gilbert a d  Sullivan's The Mikado \vas broadcast live on 

CNR Montreal." Two ysars later. in November 1927. CNR Montreal linked together with 

CNR Ottawa and CNR Quebec City to present Maritcina. a three-oct opera performed live 

by the CNR Ottawa Operatic ~ i n ~ c r s . ~  

In addition to the classical opcntic repsrtoire. modem jazz shows w r e  also 

broadcrist on Montreal radio. On Sunday .-\ugust 25. 1927. ü selection of jazz t u e s  from 

the touring .herican musical revue !vlamie Smith and Hrr Gang was broadcast iiw on 

CHYC Xorthem E le~ t r i c .~~  The world-hnous Xrnericm bliirs star was accornpanied on 

41 hlary Vipond. Listeninp In: The First Dccade of Caiiadiaii Brondccisting. 1 9 2 -  1932. 
( %IontreriI. McG ill-Queen's University Press. 1 992). p.20. 

~ ~ ~ e l l r n u c  Kallmann. Eric-clopedia of Music in Canada p. 1 17. 

43blary Vipond. p.70. 
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the ainvaves by the original Victor Record Jazz Hound Band and membcrs of the Black 

Dimond c honis." 

With its ribilitp to bring Inrgc-scale musical productions directly into the home. 

radio constitiitd ri serious thrsrit w live entert;iinnic.rir. O w r  the course of the postwrir 

&c;l-&, \ f,,*-, 1 -"A:.. .... -1: ,,,. ,. .....,.,. -.,,.. 4 1 . .  . .m. 1 - 
i r ' i u i i r i d i  t riuiu ~ U U L L ~ L L L ~  =LL r r  iuP;ui- uu ' ' ! ; 3 : t ~ i ~ ; - ~ ~ ' '  bccrm;. I: PUPE!~: 

communal family activity h r  thousands. Its v a r i d  and h r  inorc affordablt: musicd 

entertainment kepr manp thcatrrgocrs at home. and thus funlirr contribiited t a drcline in 

theatre attendance. .As listsning to the radio becme a favourite pmtime. a night at the 

thratrr becarne less common. By 1937. more than half of di Candian houscholds owncd a 

radio set. which npidly b e c m e  ri tisture of daily l i  fe."' 

The Great Depression 

The advent of the sound motion piçture industry and radio. whilc hmîùl .  wcre not 

sole ly responsible for the dccline of Ikmtrcril's professional rniisical theatre. Far more 

devastating to the rich musical lit;: of hlontreûl w r e  the crippiing linancial cfkcts of the 

Great Depression. which smck Brodway and its nonheni satellite with particulrir severity . 

The stock market crûs11 of October 1929. and the economic dislocation that quickly 

followed. bardapteci many Broadway producers. including Arthur Hmrnerstrin. Cliarlrs 

Dillingham and Florenz 2isgfeld.'- .As billions of dollars w r e  lost on Wall Street. the 

capital required to produce p l a y  grcw increasingly scarcr. Consequrntly. the number of 

-hlontreal Henld "At  the Princess." A u  just 27. 1927. p.S. 

~6M,lary Vipond. pp. 100- 105. 
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musical productions opcning on Broadway droppsd sliürpl y. During the 1 929- 1 93 0 

Broadway season. the number of new musical shows fd l  to 32. the lowrst figure sincr the 

First World War:" The number of musicals produced on Broadway continued to decline in 

the early 1930s. and ncvcr cigain retumed to the lieiylits attainrd during the boorning Ic120s. 

The Great Dspre4nn  ~ t v  ick Llimtrrnl ~ v i t h  yrticiil:ir wvcrity . l3iiring the t inr  .iiu 

months of 1930. construction rictivity in the çity fell by 50°%.''' .-As the city's rsport 

commerce collapsrd. thousands of jobs wcrr eliminated. As the De pression deepcnttd. 

unernployment becamc widrspread. B y 193 3. 140.000 'vlonuealrrs w r e  forced to tum to 

govemmrnt relief for survival."' 

With the sudden collapse of the Ncw York Stock Eschange in Octobttr 1929. the 

hugr fortunes o f  many promincnt \kmtrealers werc lost almost owmight. Ienvinp the city's 

social rstablishnxnt in disma)." .As in New York. the musical stage of Monireal was 

stawed of the finances that guaranteed its health and prospcrih in consequencr of  the 

ovrmight d ~ i n g - u p  of h n d s  [rom wealthy backers 'and patrons. Given the distressing 

socio-econornic conditions in the city. t h r a w  attendancc also dropprtd significantly. As 

Montrealers lost the capacity IO consume. m m y  turnrd to the less rxprnsivr movirs for 

their entertainment. 

J s ~ r r a l d  Bordman. Xmerican Musical Theatre: .A Clironiclr (Nru York. Ostord 
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By the end of 'loveniber 1929. in the w k t :  of the Wall Street Crash. the Ieriding 

entertainment wcskly - Vürietv reponed that "the Icgitiniritr. theütre scenc in Montreal sermed 

doonied."" The city's sole remaining plriytioiisc. His bliijèsty's Tlicatre. remainrd dark for 

much of Novrmbcr. afier two iittriictions bookcd for the playliousrt "closed on the rond."" 

The theatre's closure of its snge in the .Auturnn of 1929 \vils follo~veci by h e w y  losses in 

early 1930.'~ Tom Kellry. the nrw manager of His hlajesty's Tlirritrr stniggled to maintain 

his succession of tirst-class attractions in the face of growing conipetition ttom sound films. 

and rising unemployment. In ordér to srcure the sensiitional new Sigmund Rombcrg 

operetta Nina Rosa. for a one-wsek engagement. Kclley had to a f k r  the Shubrn 

organisation "a tremcndous guarantcr."" r\lthough Sina Rosa rittracteci large audiences to 

His Majesty's. the playhousr was still in debt ûgnin in Febniary 1930 foilouing the poor 

retums on the unsuccrssful musical Robin Hood.'Vne !.ex lotcr. during the 1930- 193 1 

srason. the theatre critic Samuel Morgan-Powell lamcnted that "the present season tus been 

so very disappointing and meagre in regard to production tliat there is ver): linle to 

revirw."'- Powell blamed the curtailrnent in the numbcr of touring productions playing 

jhlontreal Hsrald. "His Majesty's hlaking Spttcial Efforts To Srciire Latest New York 
Successes." Novembcr 16. 1919. p.!?. Orie of tliese attractions ripptiars ta Iiave btxn tlie 
Amrrican Musical comedy Follow Through. \vliich encountered sucçess on Broadway in 
the W inter of 1979. 

jblontreal Star. "New Rornberg Sliow W i l1 Be S11own at His hlajrsty's December 30." 
December 14, 1929. p.25; "The Theatre Situation." letter. December 28. 1929. p.24. 
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Montreal on the recent Wall Street Crash and "the I x k  O t' siit'tiçitmt tlieatres to assure 

financial success."'" 

Although foreign musical attractions on tour continiird to visit Montreal. they were 

far f s w r  in nurnber. With the drcline of activity on Broadn-ay. [lie numbctr of productions 

dtOptkettt: and othcr local amateur companies. 

The Resurgence of Stock Comprnies 

The resurgrncr of local stock cornpartirs üIso accelerated the declinci or' Montreal's 

professional musical thecitre. .As the touring road show systtrn dsclined. and the number o f  

musical shows visiting Montreal diminished. local stock cornpanies b e c m e  increasingly 

more importait. Unlikr the foreign touring companies passing through Montreal. local 

troupes strove primarily for theatrical md artistic merit nther rlian commercial gain. 

By far thc rnost important musical stock Company in post~var Montreal was the 

Société Canadienne d1Op6rene. This operatic socirty ivas foundrd in 192 1 by the Montreal 

baritone Honoré Vaiflancourt and the musician Albert Roberval. to serve as a fonun for 

local francophone artists. The scmi-professional oprntic company included sise  soloists. 

forty-six choristers. and m orchestra of twenty-tive."' 

The SociÇtC Canadienne dOpÇretts s tqed more than 300 productions over a p e n d  

jg~or i th  Cooper. "Opera in Montreal and Toronto: A Study of Perbrmance Traditions and 
Repertoire. 1783- 1980." (Ph.D. Thesis. University of Toronto. 1983). p.591. 



of thineen thsatrc seasons brttveen 192 1 and 1 9 3  ."" Much of its rrpenuire çonsistcd of 

classic French oper:rrttas such as Jacques Offenbach's Les Brigands or Planquette's - Lrs 

Cloches de Corneville. Tlir cornpan). also performcd ille operiitic w r k s  of Donizetti. 

L'nlike the Parisian tounng çompanirs which ripperireci ;it the Saint-Denis Theatre. 

tlie SociitG Canadienne d10p6renr recrived strong support tiom the Province's traditional 

social dites. The religious hienircby and go~ernmentril officiais viewed the cornpan? as a 

bulwark against the pemicious influences of foreign touring shows. partiçulmly those from 

the Linited States: 

A u  nombre des bienfaits que nous devons ii la S « c W  Canadienne 
dîOpCrettr. il faut placer en premier lieu la lutte contrc I'envaliissemcnt du 
jazz et l'insignitiante et surtout tapageuse rnusiquc nmtiricainr. lutte coups de 
couplets bien français. si kgers et toujours charmants qu'on aime entendre 
de nouveau fredonner. La SociCt6 Canadienne d'Op2rrttr: est donc une 
oeuvre mtkitoire. essrntiellernent rduciitionnelle. uns oeuvre que nous 
devons encourager de toutes façons. soit en dtxnant  actionnaire de la 
çompa_rnie. soit en assistant 3 chacune des splendides reprisentations 
qu'elle nous offie.('' 

In addition to classic French repertoire. the SociCtC also pertormed the operatic 

tvorks of local artists. In November 1925. for instance. the comprmy staged Le Roman de 

Suzon. a three-act operetta by the Montreal musician Henri Miro and the Iyricist H ~ M  

6llean-Marc Larme. Le Monument Inattendu: Le Monument National de Montréal 1593- 
1993. (Montreal. Éditions Hurtubise. 1993 ). p.121. 

ozjean-Marc Lame. p.224: La Patrie. "La Bonne Lune." Novcrnber 3. 1924. p. 1 S: 
L'Almanach de la langue française ( 1932) also praised the Société Canadienne d'opérette. 



~etondal."' This local dton wüs praised bu [lie blontreid press. La Patrie dsscribed the 

production as "cxcrllrnt." and praiscd the opttratiç Company for encounging the 

drvelopment of locai talent."' In Februrtry 1929. the SociGtG prrsrnted the Cmadian open 

L'Intendant Bigot by Joseph Voyer and .Alfred Rousseau. \vhiçh also rrceiwi hvourablt 

reviews from the Montreal critics. 

By 193 1. the Sociiti Canlidimw d1Op2rettr wiis [lie most important vrhiclr hr the 

expression of francophone rhratrr in hlontrral. Besidrs its pertormnnçrs at the Monument 

National. the company's opentic reprrtoire was perforrned at His blajtsty's Theatre. where 

it recrivcd enthusiastic responses from the citu's anglophone çonimunity. On the da) rifier 

its opening night performance of The Dollar Princess. the Montreal Star hnd nothing but 

pnisr for the production. .-Icçording to the rwiewttr. "tlie audience \vas thoroughly 

appreciative of a highly çommendablti "O' Ont: monrh Iütcr. the SociCté closed 

the 193 1 - 1932 season at His Majesty's Theatre with ri French rcndition of The bkmr 

Widow. Once again. the cornpan). recrived ~ ç r y  tàvour~blc. reviews in the local press. 

rspecidly from the Montreal Star. "So smooth was the presentation." wote the - S m  

reviewr. "that one hesitates in terming it "aniatrur" in an? instance.""" 

1933. the oprratic cornpan'. quickly collapsed. LiLe most stock companies of the period. 

6 A ~ a  Patrie. "Les Premikres." November 4. l 9 3 .  p. 14. 

6jhlontreal Star. "La SociCtC Cmndirnnr d'Opérette Scores in "Princess Dollar." revieu.. 
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the Soci6té had revolved 

recovered Iiom the d d i  

around the activitirs of its energctiç foiinder. Although it never 

of Voillançourt. most of its lexiing misrs and soloists regrouprd 

in a new operatic cornpany callrd the VariCtCs Lyriques. 

Variiris Lyriques operatic stock cotnpany suniveci for mnny y a r s  ~vitliout mu governinent 

tùnding." For rightern thentre scasons bcnvern 1 93 6 and 1 95  5. the company prrsrntçd 

mainly French and ..\mericm operettas. Among its Ameriçan olferinys wrrr rnmy of the 

Broadway oprrettas originally brought to Montreal in the lL)20s by the touring road 

companirs. 

One of the first productions staged bu the Varith& Lyriques was dit: highly popular 

.her ican  operena Rose-Marie. The stajing of tliis large-sçitlr production was an 

clpensive undertaking for the cornpan'. In his riutobiography (publishrd posthumously in 

198 1 ). Charles Goulet recallsd somr of the costs rrquired to stage the show: 

I l  y a d'abord Y 100.00 pour la location du livret et de la partition. puis 
S130.00 de droit d'auteur. plus 9100.00 de d6pSt en garantir pour le retour 
du matiriel en bon itat."' 

Although sornewhat steep for a stock company of the period. the investment proved 

worthwhile. The company's rendition of Rose-Marie opened on February 23. 1936 to 

hvounble reviews. La Presse was rspecially cnthusiastic and drsçribrd the production as 

"un spectacle de lu~r.""" 

67~harles Goulet. Sur la scène et dans la coulisse. (QiiGbec. Ministh-e des affaires 
cuIturelles, 198 I ). p. 122. 

6 9 ~ o  Presse. "Rose-Marie est un spectacle au point. \-ivement recommandé." F o b n i q  7-1. 



Duriny the follo~ving 1937- 19% scüson. The Dcscn Song and No No Nanene wrrr 

also producrd by the cornpany for the first rime in French on the Continent. The 

enrhusiastic reception givèn ro these French adaptations of Arnrrican works contimis the 

In conclusion. the 1920s was the last succrssfiil dccade br luge-scalr foreiyn 

musical theatre in Montreal. Despirc an increast: in the number of touring attractions stagsd 

in the city in the second half of the drcadr. the blonrrenl stage \vas gradually undeminrd by 

the declininy roadshow system. labour disputes. the cidvcnt of musical tiims and radio. the 

Great Depression. and the resurgrnce of local stock. The miisicnl stage of Xfontrenl nrwr 

again recovcred the rich dynamism and divrrsity it attained in the 1920s. 

The advent of tne movirt musical was particulnrly deustating for Broadway and 

its northern satellite. Betweèn 1928 and 1 930. t hc 'lorth .-Imerican entertainment 

industry wris completely transformrd as dozens of Broadway mtisicals wrre translated 

into tilnird versions. .As the Hollywood motion picure studios added Song and dance 

numbers to their movies. they bepnn attracting increasinp nurnbers of musicai 

theatregoers. By the end of the drcadr. Montrealers \vert: able to sci: film versions of 

many of the Broadway productions which hnd previousl~. roiired the city. The soiind 

musical film had replaced in Xlontrenl. the rlnborats and espensive l i w  strige version of 

Iyric theatre. 



CONCLUSION 

This study of the niusical thrtatrr of Montrrtnl bawvesn August 1920 and the end of 

the 1939 season represents a contribution to the ongoing research tracing the historical 

induence or the i'niteu Srarcs upon Quebec sociey A ciose maiysis of rhe aivcrsc rnusicai 

attractions appearing on the blo~treal stage rrveals the growing cultural penztration OC the 

United States into the mrtropolis afirr the First World War. Throughout the 1920s. the 

musical stage of Montreal acted as a satellite of Broadway and was inextricably linked to its 

sources of supply in New York. In this 1 s t  successful decade of large-scale touring 

çornpanics. professional musical theatre was stagsd mainly ot His Majesty's. the Princess and 

the Saint-Denis nieatres by international rocidshow compwies. usunlly aRer a successtùl run 

in New York. With the exception of sistccn Canadian revues presented by the Durnbells 

troupe. the Montreal musical stage in the period under examination was predominantly 

.urierican in character and dominated by touring roadshows directed northwards to estrnd 

their profitable New York presentarions. To the thcatrr managers behind these touring 

attractions Montreal represented a lucrative ncrthrrn extension of the American thratrical 

circuit. 

Throughout the 1920s. the infiastructure of New York thratre tvas rssential to the 

very existence of professional musical theatre in Montreal. The city's geognphical 

prosirnity to New York helprd to ensure it 3 constant supply of high-quaiity musical 

attractions. While local musical thratre companies were few in number and unable to 
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ouarantre a steady flow of productions. the musical attractions sent from Broadway greatly - 
cnhanced the city's cultural lifr ruid wrre n popular divertissement for a large proportion of 

Montrealers from a11 social classes and linguistic backgrounds. 

This northem extension of Broadway into blontrenl miide the city an üçti\~e and 

tlourishing centre of musical theatre activity. Out-of-towi tourin- cornpanies offered 

Montres1 audiences a rich diversity of musical thratre fare. During the ten consecutive 

theatre seasons h m  Xugust 1920 to Junr 1930. a total of  1799 performances katuring 368 

operettas. operas. musical comedies and revues were strigcd at His 'vlajesty's. the Princcss. 

ruid the Saint-Denis Theaues. This abundance and rich nricty of musical activity hdps to 

rxplain rvhy Montrealers Selt thry wrre living in the entertainmeni capital of Canada. cven if 

it represented nothing more than a northem satellite of Broadway. 

~Many of these attractions were runs of successful Broadway operettas. musical 

comedies and revues, as well as classical grand operas staged by the New York-based San 

Car10 Open Company. The number and variety of h r r i c a n  musical productions appearing 

on the Montreal stage increased signiticantly in the second half of the dècadr. as the output 

of musical productions pctakrd on Broadway. and the Princess Theatre becarnc amilable for 

the touring roadshows of the Shubert organisation afier Mxch 1936. .As Broadway 

tlourished in the latc 1920s. its Montreal satellite received some of the most popular musical 

aaractions and their stars appcaring on the New York stage. For instnncr. during the course 

of the 1926-1927 theatre season. Montreal audiences were entcnained by Al Jolson in 



Bov. Sacha Guitry and Yvonnr Printemps in b10z~a-t and Beatrice Lillir in Oh. Plcase! In 
C 

the subsequent 1927- 1928 thcatre season. Montreal themegoers wrre o tfcrcd Rose-Marie in 

Octobrr. the world premisre of Rudolf Friml's The White Eapk in Novsmbrtr. the musical 

comedy Happy in Dcccmber. the popular Gershwin musical çornedy Oh Kay! in Jmu-;. 

The Vagabond King in Februxy. Blossom Time in blnrch. and botli the 7th dition of the 

George White Scandals and the 20th edition of the Ziegfeld Follics in April. 

This privilrgcd theatricnl relationship with Broadway also enabled Montrealers 

occasionally to view and rvaluatè musical productions before their debut in New York. Likr 

New York audiences. Montreal's theauegoing public wm cosmopolitan ruid sophisticrited. 

and receptive to the latest musical trends Broadway 11ad to offer. Over the course of the 

drcade. a total of seven musicals werc sent to blontreal for tryout engagements. The 

enthusiastic reception given to these touring attractions by both the city's anglophone and 

h c o p h o n e  communities is an indication that blontreal society in the 1920s was receptive 

to modem foreign ciilninl influences. particularly fiom the United States. 

btontreal was also indirectly dependeni on New York for most of its Europcan 

musical hre. New York srnred as a magnet in luring the casrs of European productions to 

No& .berica. who were unwilling to crcss the Atlantic to perîbrrn solely in Canada. 

wirhout the added incentive of a lucrative Broadway run. Ulethcr French. British. or 

Russian. most of the musical attractions apperuing on the Montreal stage were channeIlrd 

hrough New York. the theatrical capital of the Western world at tliat tirne. For instance. the 
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Troupe dlOpirette de Paris. the Modem Musical Cûmrdy Company of Paris. and the French 

musical Mozart al1 came to Montreal following successhl tours of Broadway. Likewisr. the 

highly popular British revues Chu Cliin Chow. Charlot's R e u e  luid This Yem of G r x c  were 

d s o  brought to Montreal via New York. 

in its musical thcatre. then. Montreal in the 1920s retlected Quebcc's prowing 

cconomic and cultural alignmrnt with the United States. From 1931 onivards, the United 

States replaced Great Britain as Canada's leading trading partnrr and source of capital 

investment.' .\fier trade and invsstmsnt. Yvan Lamonde reminds us. "culture constituted the 

stroiigcst bond be twrn  Quebec and the United States. ": The inçreasing integration of the 

Canadian economy with that of its poweriùl neighbi- *ir to the South incivitah1 y brouglit about 

a similar rapprochement in the cultural scrne. As capital investment tiom the United States 

in Quebec flourished in the second halfof the decadr. the musical stage of hlontreal became 

increasingly ..\mericm in tone. It was no mere coincidence that more than one half of 

Montreal's Amencan lyric repertoire was presented between Scptember 1935 and June 1930. 

In addition to h e r i c a n  motion pictures. radio programmes and magazines. the musical 

attmctions staged in Montreal constitutrd another expression of what John Thompson h a  

~C.P .  Stricey. Canada and the Ape of Contlict Volume 2. (Toronto. University of Toronto 
Press. 198 1). p. 16: Y van Larnondc. "Le regard sur les États-unis: le révélateur d'un clivage 
social dans la culture nationale québicoise." Journal of Canadian Studies. Vol.30 No. 1 
(Spring 1995). p.73. 

3 -Yvan Larnonde. "American Cultural Influence in Quebec: A One- CVay blirror," p. 107. in 
Alfred Hero & Marcel Daneau. (eds.) Problems and Opportunities in U.S.-Quebec 
Relations, (London. Westview Press. 1984). 



aptly drscribed as "the nonhbound tidal wove" of Amrrican culture that washed ovçr Canada 

in the intenvar years.' In short. the musical shows amking Irom Broadway wrre another 

element in the populm culture importeci from the United States. 

This study also highlights the various genres of musical rlirtatrr prrsented on the 

blontred stage aHer the First U'orid W x .  .-1s .Llireille BruTiire. has pointrd out. tiorn the 

rarliest yrars of the ceni-;. operetta constituted the most populm fom of musical 

presentation in the city. Its romantic settings and sentimental rnelodirs appealed to a wide 

spectrum of Montreal socirty. Opmna w s  performed at al1 threc: of the city's playhouses 

by hnrrican. French and British touring roadshow companies. 

.\fer optxetta. grand opera reprrsented the grratest proportion of Montreal's 

postwar lync repcrtoire in îrrms of total nurnber of titltis offered. ..\lthough it wvas the 

prefmed genre of the weolthier clrments of klontreal socirty. it also attractrd a cross-section 

of the city's middlr- and working-class communitirs. Grand Opera was staged mostly at the 

Saint-Denis Theatre by French. .hnerican. and Russian touring cornpanies. 

Musical cornedy. cspecinlly from the United States. \vis nnother well-tàvourrd facet 

of Montreal's musicai theatre lik. Unlike the older musical forms of opera ruid operetta. its 

novel choreognphy and musical scores reflrcting the fast-paced jazz idiom apprded largely 

b o h n  H. Thompson. Canada 1927-1939: Dccades of Discord (Toronto. McClelland Sr 
Stewart. 1985), p. 175. 
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to the younger gciirntion. iicross linyuistic and cultural lincs. The musical cornedies 

appearing in Montreal were staged by mainly .&nericm and French roadshow companiès at 

either His Majesty's or the Princess Thentres. 

The musical stage of blontreal in the 1920s was also enlivcned by the more episodic 

viiriety of the musicai revue. -4ltliough the revue ranked luwrst in terms of total nurnber of 

titles, it constituted the second most tiequently perforrned musical genre in the city aftrr 

operetta. As in the case of musical comedy. the majorîty of revues presented in die city was 

&netican in origin. and was restricted to tlic city's English-languape playhouses. Thcir 

lavish décors and high-stepping chorus-linés appeoled rnainly to niiddls-class malt. patrons. 

The rich diversity of the musical theatre of Montreal did not find universal tàvour. 

The city's openness and cultural omnivorousnrss towards foreign cultuni expression greatly 

alarmed the province's dencal and nationalist dites and their following. who favoured the 

traditionai image of Quebec with its established adhrrence to religious and patriotic values. 

This srnall and powerful minorit) of ecclesiastics. intellrctuals. teachers. and joumalists 

csercised considerable ideological 'and political influence. L iks pre~ious generations. the. 

were alarmed by the intense economic. social and cultural clianges brought about in the 

1920s. and feared for the loss of their traditional influence and privilsged statu in an 

increasingly modem. materidistic and secular world. In slion. thesr: elites intended to 

maintain thrir well-entrenched control over the climate of public opinion in the province. 
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During the postwar ferment of the "roaring twnties." thesc rcclesiastic and 

nationalisr pressure groups saw themsclves iis moral pardians of the social order. and 

sought to Leep blontrenlers Catholic. francophone m d  isolated î'rorn the intrusion of 

commsrcialised popular culture. In rhèir èyss. the thcntre was anoiher esample of urban 

vice. In these years. Montreal's iyic playhouses w r e  located with other rccreational 

establishments in the city's downtown çore. which \vas perceived as a regrettable centre of 

amoral materialism and conspicuous consumption. The city's ladinp French-language 

playhouse. the Saint-Denis Theatre. opcrated on Sundays. to the displeasure of sabbatanans 

who maintained that thosc days should be devotrd esclusively to religious obsen-ances. 

The libenl outlook propiigatrd by light-hrarted niusiçals iras ciianirtriçally oppcised 

to the longstanding Catholic traditions of French Quebec. Xmerican musical thrntre \vas 

particularly deplored brcause it \vas presented in Enylish. and its popular appeal attracted 

Montrealers from diverse linguistic and religious backgrounds. Succrssful Broadway 

entertainers such as Al Jolson were part of a new entertainment medium. which cut across 

linguistic and religious barriers and united Montreal audiences tiom al1 cultural backgrounds 

in a shared experience of ngreenble relasation and rnjoyment. Local Church and nationalist 

leaders abhorred the idea of Catholic ~mcophone Montrealers participating in Ammrricm 

recreationai activities alongside anglophone Protestant and iewish Montrealers. In whatsver 

form it was presented. whcthrr stage productions or films. entertainment of .-\mericm origin 

\vas considered to incorponte extramous values and influences h m î ù l  to traditional French 

Canadian society. 



Contemporq musicals from post~var Paris were equally dsnounccd by Qusbrc's 

çcclrsiastical and nationalist leadership. Somc. such as the controversial French operetta - Phi- 

Phi contained references to sesual promiscuity and ndultery. wliicli wrre dtemcd morally - 

dangerous to the sunival of the French Canadian famil>-. More prrhaps than any other 

thratrical presentation. Phi-Phi rctlected the libertine spirit cornnion to postwar Paris and 

New York. which contlic ted with Qurbec's traditional Catholic identity . The censorship of 

Phi-Phi. the police raids on the Gayety Thcave and the subsequent appointment of a 

Municipal theatre censor. are rvidence of the srriousness with whiçh the influence of the 

theatrr on public rnordity was viewed. These rrpressivr actions endorsed by clerical md 

national ist leaders markcd the beginnings of ri more conscrvative and authori tarian social 

ordcr in Quebrc during the 1930s. 

The crnsorship of Phi-Phi did not go unchallsng~d. hoivever. The strong 

condemation of the censorship of Phi-Phi published in the liberal press suggests that 

Quebec society LVZS not monolithic and integnted. but an open society tolerant of. and 

receptive to. modem international intluences. A cxetùl malysis of the extensive public 

dsbate that followed the arbi t rq  police bannin- illustrates how the battlr lines wcre drawn 

in Montreal. not dong purely linguistic or culturril linrs. but according to differencrs of 

outlook on Quebrc's evolving cultural identity. "LfAftiire Phi-Phirf heiglitened the drep 

societal struggle in procrss within fiûncophone Quebec bctwern liberal forces who embraced 

indus*ial progress and cultural change and the province's consenative clerical and 
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nntionalist dites and thrir followers. who favoured the reiigious md nationalist values of 

traditional Quçbrc. LVhile a proportion of Montreal businessmrn. accidemics. joumalists. 

artists. and other avant-garde professionals welcomed forrign cultural contacts. the clerical- 

nationalist intelligentsia of the rity abhorred estrancous commercial recrention. and favoured 

leisure pastimes that confomrd to Qurbcc's Catlioliç and Frrncli Iieriiiiyr. In short. the 

lines of cleavagr in Montreal in the intsnvar years followd the gcneral demarcations of 

western society itself: avant-garde librnlism vrrsus conservatiïe nntionalism. 

The timing of the clrrical nationdist baçklasli againsr the modern liberal intluences 

of the Montreal stage came too latr to br: effective. By l 930. the Montreal stage tvas in the 

doldrums. Phi-Phi and mother Frcnc h operctta. C iboiilrttr. w r e  the only two musical 

productions staged at the Saint-Denis Theatre in the 19Y-I'XO season. As a nonhem 

outpost of Broadway. Montreal was dirrctly affectcd by the mountin troubles plaguing the 

North h e r i c a n  thratre industry. Once ngain. it was important dewlopments in the 

entertainment industry of the United States that determinrd the fatr of the musical stage in 

klontreal. In addition to the gradua1 decline of the roadshow system and intensive local 

labour disputes. the ndvent of Amcrican sound films proved prinicularly devastriting. 

The long-awaited technical achievemrnt of combining photographie images with 

synchronised sound becme a reality in 1927. This innovation preatly werikrned livr musicû1 

thratre. A s  the Hollywood motion picture studios discovered the universal appral of musical 

productions. they quickly added song-and-dance nurnbers to thrir films. and rlevated the 
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new format to the Ievel o f  a self-contained genre. Bstwwn 1927 and 1930. Hollywood 

released forty lavish and expensive musicals. with which the legitimats thsatrc could hardi- 

çompete.' Most of these were film adaptations of sucçessful Broadway musicals. Mary of 

1 o. No. Nmetrc!." "The Vqabond King." and thcm such xi "Little Jrssir Jmrs." "Sally." "3 

"The New bloon" werr tilm versions of Broadnq produciiuns rhat had toured Montreal. 

just yeus before. For instance. less than two years a f r r  his succcssful tour of Montreal in 

the musical comedy Big Boy. the Broadway star Al Jolson rrappeared before Montreal 

audiences in December 1935 on the scrern of the Palace Theatre in "The Jazz Singer." 

From Deceinber 1923 onwards. blontreders could enjoy lavish musical productions 

and dieir stars on scrern at far less cost thm thratrr scats. B!. 1930. the music-Ioving public 

in Montreal had transferred its allegiance to the less espensive and more widely available 

musical film. In Montreal. as elsewhere on the continent. the cinema had triumphed over 

live musical theatre entertainment. 

4 ~ d  Parish. n ie  Great HoIlyu-ood Musicai Pictures (London. Scarecrow Press. 1992). 
p.799. 



APPE3DIX I 

HIS MAJESTY'S THE.4TR.E - 193% 193 1 SEI~SON 

PRODUCTlON GENRE ONGIN DATE PERFORiilANCES 
- 

Chu Chin Chow 
Sinbad 
Take It From Me 
.~icia 
Rigolcno 
Ronleo R: Julirlt 
F o r a  del Destino 
Carmen 
La Bohème 
Madame Buttrrtly 
11 Trovatore 
blaid of Mountains 
M. Beaucaire 
Bift? Bing! Bang! 
Carnoilage 
Linger Longer Letty 
Maytime 
blaid of Mountains 
Bçggar's Open 
Irene 

Revue 
Rwue 
M c 
opera 
Opera 
Opera 
Opera 
Opera 
Opera 
Opera 
Opera 
Operetta 
Operetta 
Revue 
Revue 
hI C 
Operetta 
Operetta 
Opera 
M c 

G.B 
U.S.r1 
L1.S.A 
- -  - 
b .3.A 

LI . S A .  
U.S.A. 
LT.S..-1. 
U*S..L. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
G.B. 
G.B. 
C.AN.4D.4 
C.-WADA 
Lf.S..A. 
U.S.A. 
G.B. 
G.B. 
U.S.A. 

Aiig. 16-25 
Aug.3 0-sspt.4 
Sept. 6- 1 1 
Sept. i 3  
Sept. 1 1  
Sept. 1 3  n i )  
Sept. 15 
Sept. 16 
sept. 17 
Sept. 18(m) 
Sept. 18 
Oct. 4- 16 
Oct. 18-23 
Nov. 22-17 
Dec. 7-26 
Dcc.27-Jm. 1 
JXI. 10-15 
Feb. 1-5 
Feb. 2 1-20 
May 2-7 

MC denotes Musical Comrdy; (m) denotes matiner performance 

HIS bIAJESTYtS THEATRE - 1921-1 922 SEA4SON 

PRODUCTION GENRE ONGIN DATE PERFORMANCES 

Blue Pierrots bt C U.S.A. Sept. 5-  1 O S 
Passing Show ( 192 1 ) Revue U.S..A. Oct. 24-29 8 
Hullo Canada Revue G.B. Nolr. 14-35 16 
Sir Hamy Laudrr Revue G.B. NOV. 25-30 5 
BiP. Bing! Bang! Revue CANADA Dec. 36-3 1 9 
iL1en-y Widow Operetta U.S.A Feb.27-blarch 4 S 
Brggar's Open Open G.B. Mmch 27-Xpr. 1 S 
Dumbells Revue 
( 1922) Revue CANADA Apr.24-29 8 
And Very Nice Too* bf C U.S.A. May 5-1 3 8 
Hello Canada (2nd ed) Revue G.B. Ma>, 15-20 S 

- 

MC denotes Musical Comedy: * denotes pre-Broadway tryout production 



HIS MAJESTY'S THEATRE - I922- 1923 SE,ASON 

PRODUCTION GENRE ONGIN DATE PERFORMANCES 

Carmen 
.Aida 
Rigolato 
Tosca 
Tausr 
blridamr Buaertly 
La Bohtitme 
11 Trovatore 
La Traviata 
Cavalleria Rusticana 
Blossom Time 
1 re ne 
Chu Chin Chow 
Durnbells Revue 
( 1922) 
blarj O laine 
Prince Channing Jr 
The Mikado 
H.M.S. PindOre 
iolanthe 
Pirates of P e m c e  
Blossom Time 
Full O' Pcp 
C m y  On 
Molly Darling 
Spice of 1923 

Opera 
Opera 
Opera 
Opera 
û pcra 
Opera 
Opera 
Open 
Opera 
Opera 
Operrtta 
b1 c 
Revue 

Revue 
b1 c 
Relue 
O peretta 
O peretta 
O peretta 
Operetta 
Oprretta 
Revue 
Revue 
?VI C 
Ret ue 

U.S.A. 
U.SA 
t1.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
r *  ,-. L~.s..A. 
U.S.A. 
LJ.S..A. 
U S . A  
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
G.B. 

C AN AD A 
U.S.A. 
Lr.S..4. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
US...'\. 
CANADA 
CANADA 
U.S.A. 
L K A .  

Sept. 25 
Sept. 26iOct.7 
Sepr. 27 
Sept. 'Y 

4:\ >,7 Sep. - I .  uci.6 
Sept. 3OiOct.3 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 16-2 1 
Oct. 23-25 
Oct. 30-Nov.4 

YUV. 6-1 1 
Nov. 1 3 - t 8  
XOV. 20-25 
Dec. 11-13 
Dec. 14-17 
Dec. 18-19 
Dtic. 20-2 1 
F&. 5-10 
Feb. 19-24 
Apr. 2-7 
Apr. 3 - 2 7  
May 1 4- 1 9 

- -  - -- 

MC denotes Musical Comedy 

HIS bIAJESTY'S THE.4TRE - 1%- l(12-F SEASON 

PRODUCTION GENRE ONGN DATE PERFORi\l.ANCES 

Gingham Girl bI C t;. S .A. Dec. 3-8 8 
Àvfaid of Mountains Operetta G.B. Dec. 17-22 8 
Chauve-Souris Revue RUSSIA March 10-22 18 

MC denotes illusical Comedy 







HIS bIAJEST1"S THEATRE - 1928- 1929 SEASOX 

PRODLrCTION GENRE OEUGiN DATE PERFOW1.ANCES 
- 

Bits 6; Pieces Revue 
The Mikado Operetta 
Io t ant he Operettri 
?,rdLJigcre QFC:CZL 

Pirates of Penzance Operena 
Trial By Jury O pcretta 
Patience Opcretta 
Between Ourselves * * Revue 
Carmen Opera 
Tales of Ho ffman Opera 
II Tnvatore Opera 
Beggar's Open Open 
Polly Opera 
Ta Bouclie bI C 
The Gondoiiers Opercna 
Trial B y Jury Oprretta 
Pirates O:' h z m c r  Operetta 
The Mikado Operetta 
Rio Rita hl C 
Blackbirds Rstut. 
This Year of Grace Revue 

- 

G.B. 
G.B. 
G.B. 
U.R. 
G.B. 
G.B. 
G.B 
G.B. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
G.B. 
G.B. 
FRANCE 
G.B. 
G.B. 
G.B. 
G.3. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
G.B. 

MC denotes Musical Comedy : * *denotes pre-London tryoiit production: 
(m) denotes rnatinee performance 



PRODUCTION GENRE ORIGIN D-ATE PERFORMANCES 
-- 

Student Prince 
Chauve-Souris 
Corne Eleven 
C m e n  
Fius; 
hlartha 
Madame Buttrrfly 
Yolanda of Cypms 
Marriage of Figaro 
Nina Rosa* 
Paganini 
Dedi 
M. Beaucaire 
Passimement 
Robin Hood 
Sir Harry Lüuder 
Blossom Time 
New Moon 
Aida 
La Traviata 
Rigoletto 
Forza Del Destino 
Carmen 
Barbier de Seville 
Il Trovatore 
Caval leria Rusticana 
Naughty Marietta 
Bitter Sweet 
S ari 

O perena 
Revue 
Revus 
Opera 
Opcra 
Opera 
Opera 
Opera 
Opera 
Operetta 
Ope retta 
;LI C 
Operetta 
bl C 
Operetta 
Revue 
Ope retta 
O peretta 
Opera 
Opera 
Opera 
Opera 
Open 
Opera 
Opera 
Opera 
Operetta 
Operetta 
Operetta 

L1.S.A. 
RUSSI.-\ 
C.AN-AD.1 
L ? A .  
r ' 
L: .SA. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
US..& 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
F R W C E  
FRANCE 
U.S.A. 
G.B. 
U.S.A. 
U.S..A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
LlS..A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
G.B. 
U.S.A. 

sept.;o-Oct. 5 
Ott. 7-12 
Ym-- 11-16 
Dcc. O. 14 
r&.. t 13 1 1 

L U .  I f  

Dec. 1 l ( m )  
Dèc. 17 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 14m) 
Dec. 30-Jm. 4 
Jan. 20-32 
Jan. 23-35 
Feb. 3-5 
Feb. 6-8 
Feb. 10-1 5 
btttrch 6-S 
March 10- I 5 
hIrircli 24-29 
M s c h  3 1 
April 1 
Aptd 2(m) 
April 2 
Xprii 3 
April 4 
April j (m) 
April 5 
April 7-12 
April 2 1-26 

MC denotes Musical Comedy: *denotes prr-Broadway tryoiit production: 
(m) denotes matiner performance 



PRODUCTION GENRE O N G N  DATE PERFOFWANCES 
-- - 

Student Prince Operetta LlS.A.  htrirch 8-20 16 
Blossom Tinie Operetta U.S.A. 'LIarch 22-27 S 
Artists & blodels Revue Lr.S.A. April 5-10 S 
Rose-Marie Operrtta LT .S .A. April 12- 1 7 S 
Daughter of Rosie 
O'Grady * M C U.S..-!. April 19-24 8 
-- -- - - - 

MC dcnotes !vlusical Comcdy: * drnotrs prr-Broadway tryout production 

THE PWCESS THE-4TRE - 1926-1 927 SEASON 

PRODUCTION GENRE ORiGIN DATE PERFORt\IANCES 
. - -- - - - - - - - - 

La Bohtitme Opera 
Aida Opera 
Lucia Di Larnmermoor Opera 
C m e n  Open 
La Tosca Opera 
Cavallrria Rusticana Opera 
Faust Opera 
II Trovatore Opera 
Rose-iMarie O peretta 
Student Prince Operena 
Blossom Time Operetta 
Joy Bombs Revue 
G d  Boots M C 
Rose-Marie Operetta 
Big Boy Lu1 C 
Mozart 31 C 
Katj a Operetta 
Sir Hamy Laudrr Ret-us 
Student Prince Operetta 
George White's 
Scandals (7th rd.) Revue 

U.S.A. 
LJ.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
LYL\. 
U.S.A. 
LJ.S..4. 
L J S A .  
U.S.A. 
II.S..A. 
U.S.A. 
CANADA 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
LLS..A. 
FRAXCE 
U.S.A. 
G.B. 
U.S.A. 

U.S.A. 

h u y .  30 
.*',ug. 3 1 
Sept. 1 (ml 
Sept. 1 
Sept. 1 
Sept. 3 
Sept. 4(m) 
Sept. 4 
Sept. 27-Oct. 2 
Oct. 4-9 
Not.. S- 13 
NOL.. 15-30 
Nov. 29-Dec. 4 
Dec. 27-Jan. 1 
Jan. 3 1 -Feb.5 
Feb. 7- 12 
Feb. 14-19 
.April 7-9 
Xpril 18-23 

-- 

MC denotes Musical Cornedy: (m) dcaotrs matinet: performance 



PWNCESS THEATRE - 1937-1 928 SE.-\SON 

PRODUCTION GENRE ORIGIN DATE PERFORMANCES 

Mamie Smith & 
Her Gang 
Vagabond Iüng 
Rose-Marie 
00 La La - 
1 he White Eagie4 
Oh Johnny* 
Desert Song 
Oh Kay 
My Maryland 
Desert Song 
Vagabond King 
Gay Parer (2nd ed.) 
Blossom Time 
George White's 
Scandals (7th cd.) 
Y o m  Trulp 
Bubbling Over 
Chauve-Souris 

Revue 
O prrena 
O perena 
Re vue 
üperena 
bI C 
Operetta 
M c 
Operetta 
Operetta 
Operetta 
Revue 
Operetta 

Revue 
hi C 
Revue 
Revue 

U.S.A. 
L1.S.A. 
L1.S..A. 
C .ANADA 
- .  - c .>..-1. 
LT.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
L~.S.*A. 

L~.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
C XWAD A 
RUSSIA 

Aug. 29-Sepr. 3 
Ott. 3-5 
Oct. 10-15 
Yov. 14- 19 . - - .  - 
ho\-. 2 1 -:O 

Dec. 13-17 
lm. 16-2 1 
Jan. 23-23 
Feb. 13-15 
Feb. 20-25 
Feb. 27-ILl~ch 4 
blarch 12-17 
blarch 19-24 

klC denotes iltusical Comedy: * denotes pre-Broadway tryout production 



PRODUCTiW GENRE ORiGIN Dh\TE PERFORiLlAXCES 
-- -- ------ 

Rose-Marie 
Good News 
La Fille du 
Tambour Major 
Lii ?vir i=~ùi i~  

Les Saltimbanques 
Les Mousqurtairrs 
au Couvent 
My iLLaryland 
Why Wony 
Un Bon Garçon 
Passionément 
Compte Obligado 
Y es 
Faust 
Madame Bunertl y 
Carmen 
blai-riaye of Figaro 
Pagliacci 
Martha 
Trois Jeunes Filles 
aux Folies Bèrgire 
Rive de Valse 
Blossom Time 
Par Sur 1s Bouche 
Passionément 
Trois Jeunes Filles 
a w  Folies Bergkre 
Desert Song 
Lovrly Lady 
Rain or Shine 
Gay Parer (3rd cd)* 
Sunny 
Hit the Deck 
Five OIClock Girl 
Mr. Battling Butter 
No No Nanette! 

Operetta 
M c 

Operettci 
A, - , * * * A  

Up~l"1Lbl 

Operenct 

Oprretta 
Oprrettn 
Revue 
iL1 C 
bl C 
iv1 c 
b1 c 
Opera 
Opera 
Open 
Opera 
Opera 
Opera 

hl C 
Operetta 
Operetta 
bl c 
hl c 

bl C 
Operettri 
hl C 
b1 c 
Revue 
bI C 
hi C 
M C 
>l C 
hl c 

U.S.A. 
L~.S.*L\L. 

FRANCE 
rn * ~ r ~ r  
1 IL-IlriLL 

FRANCE 

FRANCE 
CiS.A. 
CANADA 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
L~.S..A. 
U.S.A. 
L~.S..A. 
V.S.A. 

FRANCE 
FRANCE 
U.S.A. 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 

FRANCE 
Lr.s.*A. 
L!.S.**l* 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
LLSA 
LYs..A. 
U.S.A. 

Sept. 3-8 
sept. 10-1 5 

sept. 23-24 
' ' " 
--t---l  

Sept. 26-27 

Sept. 28-29 
Oct. 15-20 
Nol.. 5-10 
Jan. 14-16. 19 
Jan. 16-1 8 
Jan. 3 1-73. 26 
Jan. 23-15 
Jan. ZSI'kb. 3 m )  
Jm. 2'1 
Jan. 3O/Ft.b. 2 
Jan, 30 
J'ui. 5 1 
Feb. 1 

M C  denotes Musical Comedy: *denotes pre-Broadway tryout production: 
(m) denotes matinee performance 



S.IIi\iT-DENIS THEATRE 1920- i 92 1 SE.ASON 

PRODUCTION GENRE ORIGiN D.-\TE PERFORM4NCES 
p p p p p  - 

Aida Opera U.S.A Sept. 29 1 
Faust Opera U.S.A. Sept. 3O(ni) 1 
Rigoleno Opera L F L l .  Scpt. 3O'Oçt. 2 3 - 
C m e n  Opera U.S.A.  Oci. 1 l 
r ~ + z  (?:en r : 5 .A- ( k r  2(m! ! 
La Tosca Opcni U.S..-'\. Oct. 25 1 
La Bohkmr: Opera U.S.A. Oct. 1 
Madame Burterfly Opera U.S.A. Oct. 3 O ( r n )  1 
11 Trovatore Opera U.S.A. Oct. 30 1 

(m) denotes matinee performance 

PRODUCTIOK GEXRE ORIGIX D.-\TE PERFOltClANCES 
-- 

La Tosca Opera U.S.A. ( k t ,  3 1 1 
La BohSme Open U.S.A. Nov. l tm)  1 
Cannen Opera U.S.A. Nov. 1 I 
Madame Butterîly Opera U.S.A. Nov. 2 1 
Lohengrin Open U.S.A. Yov. 3 1 
Faust Opera U.S.A. Nov. 4 1 
Thais Open U.S.A. Nov. 5(m) 1 
11 Trovatore Opera U.S.A. Nov. 5 1 

(m) denotes matinre perîbmiancr 



PRODUCTION GEXRE ORIGIN DATE PERFORkl-ANCES 
ppppp -- 

Aida 
Madame Buttertly 
11 Trovatore 
La Tosca 
!=,us! 
Lohengrin 
Carmen 
Bons Goudonoff 
Pique-Darne 
Le DSmon 
La Juive 
La Fiancée du Tsar 
La Fie des Neiges 
Eugenr Onegin 
La Veilie de Noel 
Rigoietto 
Faust 
Une Nuit d'Amour 
La Fille de 
bIme.Angot 
La Mascotte 
Le Petit Duc 

Veronique 
Les CIocl-ies de 
Corneville 
La Fille du 
Tambour Major 
Le Grand blogol 
Les Mousquetaires 
au Couvent 
Le Dsmon 
C m e n  
Faust 
Nuit d'Amour 
La Juive 
La FCr des Neiges 
Pique-Dame 
Boris Goudonoff 
Eugene Onrgin 
La Veille de Noël 
La Fianciie du Tsar 

Opera 
Opera 
Opera 
Opera 
0nt.rrl 
- Y b * -  

Opera 
Opera 
Opera 
Opera 
Opcra 
Opcra 
Opera 
Opera 
Opcra 
Opera 
Opera 
Opera 
Opera 
Operetra 

Operetta 
Operetta 

Operetta 

Operena 

Operetta 
O peretta 

Operetta 
Opera 
Opera 
Optira 
Opera 
Opera 
Opera 
Open 
Opera 
Open  
Opera 
Opera 

L'.SA. 
LS..4. 
t'.S.A. 
Lr.s..A. 
1-' .s .A. 
U.S.A. 
C.S.A. 
RL'SSIA 
RUSS1.A 
RUSSIA 
RUSSI.4 
RUSSIA 
RUSSIA 
RUSSIA 
RUSSIA 
EILSSI.4 
RUSSIA 
RLlSSIA 
FRANCE 

FRANCE 
FRANCE 

FRANCE 

FRANCE 

FRANCE 
FRANCE 

FRANCE 
RLSS [A 
RGSS LA 
RLrS S IA 
RLESIA 
RLPWA 
RUSS1.A 
RUSS IL\ 
RUSSIA 
RUS S 1.4 
RUSSIA 
RUSSIA 

Nov. 70 
301.. 2 i 
YoY. 22 
Xov. 23.26 
Jan. 15.17. 2Z(rn)/ 
Feb. 13 
Jan. 16.1 S( n~ ).2 1 
Jan. 15.2023 
Feb. 20(m) 
fm. 19-20(m) 

Jan. 35XFeb .  1 1 
Jan. 26.37/Ft.b. 10 

Feb. 9. 12 
hpril O. 22(rn) 
April 1 o. 20 
A p d  1 I(m).?i(rn) 
April 1 1 .  15 
Xpril 13.71 
h p d  l4m). 18 
April 14 
April l j(rn).  19 
April 16 
April 17 
April I I  



La Mascorte O peretta 
G iro tlé G iro tla Operetta 
C!~c--s Cimrl.i!!c ( J p ~ n n  
La P6richole Opsretta 
La Fille de 
Mme. Angor Opsretta 
La blascotte Operena 
Mademoiselle 
Nitouche Operetta 
GiroK Girotla Oprretta 
La Périchole Operetta 
Cloches de Corneville Operetta 
Les Mousquetaires 
au Couvent Operc tta 
Lé Petit Duc Oprretta 
Ciuches de Comevills Operetta 
La blascotte Operetta 
Les Mousquemires 
au Couvent Oprrrtta 
Le Grand blogol Opcretta 

F R W C E  
FRANCE 
FR WC'F 
F R I N C E  

FRANCE 
FRANCE 

FRANCE 
FRAXCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 

FRANCE 
F R W C E  
FRANCE 
FRAXCE 

Jan. 30-Feb.2 
Feb. 3 
Feb. 4 
Fcb. 5 

Feb. 6-9 
Feb. 10-12 
Feb. 13 
Feb. i4 

Feb. 15-17 
Feb. Il-19 

(m) drnotes matinri: performance 



SAINT-DENIS THEATRE 1927- 1938 SE-ASON 

PRODUCTION GENRE ORIGIN DATE PERFORMANCES 

Gilette de N a r b o ~ e  
La Fille du 
Tambour Major 
Joséphine Vue 
par ses Soeurs 
Boccace 
Miss Hslysn 

R - P  
La Petite hlariie 
Les hlousquetaires 
3u Couvent 
La Fille du 
Tambour Major 
La Belle Hélime 
Gilette de Narbonne 
Les 25 Jours 
de Clairette 

Operena 

Operena 

Operet~a 
Operena 
O pererta 
Opcrerta 
Operetta 

Operetta 
Operetta 
Operetta 

Operetta 
Cloches de Corneville Operetta 
Les Saltimbanques Operetta 
La Bayadère O peretta 
Le Grand Mogol O peretta 
La Mascotte Operetta 
La Cocarde de 
blimi Pinson Operetta 
Les Saltimbanques Operetta 
Les Mousquetaires 
au Couvent Operetia 
La Cocarde de 
bfirni Pinson O peretta 
Miss Hrlyett O peretta 

FRANCE 

FRANCE 

FRANCE 
FR-INCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 

FRANCE 

FRANCE 
FRXVCE 
FRANCE 

FRANCE 
F M N C E  
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 

FRANCE 
FRANCE 

F M N C E  

FRANCE 
FEUNCE 

Nov. 20-22 

No\.. 27-29 
Xov. 30-Dt.c.3 
Dw. 4-6 
Dec. 7-10 
Dec. i l-15 

Dec. 14-17 

Dec. 18-20 
Dec. 7 1 -24 
Dec. 35-27 

DW. 28-3 1 
Jan. 2-7 
Jm. 9 4 4  
Jan. 15-1 7 
Jan. 15-2 1 
Jan. 22-24 

Jan. 3 1 

Feb. 1-3 
Feb. 4 



224 
SAINT-DENIS THEATRE 1938- 1929 SE.-\SON 

PRODUCTION GENRE ONGIN DATE PERFOEIilANCES 

La Veuve Joyeuse Operrtta 
Manon Opera 
La PSrichole O peretta 
Faust Opera 
Le Juur ei iii Nuil ûperetia 
Mireille Opera 
Le Coeur et la Main Operetta 
Lakm6 Opera 
Surcouf Opera 
La Traviata Opera 
Cloches de Comrville Operetta 
Werther Opera 
La Petite Mariée O peretta 
Herodiade Open 
Le Barbier de Seville Opera 
Le Petit Duc Operetta 
Carmen Opsrci 
La Mascotte Operetta 
Canneri Opera 
Faust Opera 
Manon Opera 
La Petite Mariée Operetta 
La Traviata Opera 
Surcouf Opera 
Cloches de Comevil le Operetta 
La Cocarde de 
blimi Pinson Operettn 
Si J'étais Roi Operetta 
Dragons de Villars Operetta 
Mignon Opera 
Les Mousquetaires 
au Couvent Opera. 
Les Saltimbanques Operetta 
Dolly Oprretta 

F R W C E  
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FZAXCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FRAXCE 
F W T C E  
FRANCE 
FbüVCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FIUNCE 
F M C E  
FRANCE 

FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 

FRANCE 
FFWNCE 
FRANCE 

oct .  7-9.1 1.13 
Oct. 10.12 
Oct. 14-16.15.20 
Oçt. 17.19 
(3 - 1  +-  * -  3-P uci. - i -A.->.- 

Oct. 34.36.28 
Oct. 2s. 30-3 1 
Oct. 29.3 l /No\.. 1-3 
Nov. 4.6.5 
Nov. 5.7.9- 1 1 
Nov. 11.13.15.17 
NOV. 12.14-16 
NOV. 15.20.22.24 
Nol*. 19.2 1-23 ,?5 
Nov. 26.25-30 
Nuv. 27.2WDt-c. 1 
Dec. 3 5 - 7 3  
Dec. 2.4.6.8 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 9.14 
Dec. 11.12 
Dec. 1 1  
Dec. 13.15 
Dec. 13(m) 
Dec. 13 

Dec. 16-18 
Dec. 19-22 
Dec. 23-25 
Dec. 26-39 

Dec. 30-Jan. 1 
2-5 

Jan. 6- 10 

(m) denores rnatinee performance 

SAINT-DENIS THEATRE - 1929- 1930 SE.ASOi\l 

PRODUCTION GENRE ORIGN DATE PERFORLMANCES 

Ciboulette Operetta FRhiUCE Feb. 15-21 1 O 
Phi-Phi O peretta FRANCE Feb. 22-26 5 
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